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Speaker Greiman: I'The hour of 9:00 having arrived, the House gill

be in Session. The Chaplain for today will be the Eeverend

Dr. Charles HenGrickse Pastor. Third Presbyterian Church of

Springfield. Eeverend Hendricks is the guest of

Representative Josepbine Obliager. Qill the guests ia the

qallery please rise and join us for the invocakion'

Reverend Hendricks.'l

Re/erend Hendricks: ''Let us pray. Nost gracious Gade we give

thanks that Iœu have enioved us witb gifts to use for khe

cozmon good. that foa bave placed us in various positions

of respoasibility aad opportuaity to be of service. @ee

therefore: praise ïou for al1 that continues to happen hece

in this place. 9e pray that ïou vill direct and prosper

al1 consultations to the advancement of Vour qlorye the

safety: hoâor and welfare or four peopleg kbat a11 tàings

2ay be so ordered and sektled by suc: endeavors upon tàe

best and surest foundatioasw that peace and happinesse

truth and justicee virtue and goodness may be established

among qs. Bless all decisiops wade kbis day that foar

spirit may prevaile and these: rour peoplee be iastru/ents

of ïour grace. In the naze of tàe eather. aad of t:e son

aqd of the holy Spirit. àzen.n

speaker Greizaaz l'The Gentlezan froa HcLeaa: 5r. ûopp, ko lead as

in the pledge ko t:e flag-''

nopp et a1z nl pledge allegiance to tàe flag of tàe United States

of àmerica and to tbe Pepublic for vhich staadse one

Nation qnder God: indivisible: vith liberty and jastice for

a11.>

Speaker Greiman: ''aoll Call for àkkendance. ;r. Clerke take tbe

record. l16 zemkers having reported to the Call of tbe

Quorume a quorua is present. dr. satijeviche are there

any absentees on the Deœocratic side?/
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Hatijevicb: ''None todaya'l

Speaker Greiaan: DTàank yoa. dr. Vinsone do we have any excused

absences oa the nepublican side? àpparenrlye :r. Vinson:

besides yourself, you are not shovn... youere not sàovn as

being heree but you are. 5r. Vinson is here and add him to

the noll. àgreeG Resolutions.n

Clerk O#Brienz nHouse Eesolutioa 495. offered by

Eepresentative... Eouse Resolution 398. offered by

Eepresentative Bensel; 399. by Aepresentative Kubik; :00:

by Representative Hicks; %01e by Representakive @illiamson;

:05, by Bepresentative Greiaan; 393 was offered by

eepreseatatige christensen and sadigan; and senate Joint

Resolutioa 59e offered by zepresentative Eopp and Giorgi.'l

speaker Greimanz lîT:e Gentleman from Lakev 3r. Katijevicb, oa the

<greed Resolutioas-ll

'atijevich: nYes, dr. Speakere House aesolution 398. Hensel,

acknovledges the retirezent of Elwood eilleya 398 (sic

39:)y Kubike congratulates Broadvieu Post 626 on its 55th

anniversary.n

Clerk OeBrieaz NThat's 399..'

Kakijevichz /399, rather. House Resolution 400, Hicks,

congrakulates steve Ludwig for his bowling achievements.

:01. Linda @illiazson. ackaovledges the the retirement of

Stepàen Jobn Mendak. House Resolutioa 405. Greizanw

extends our àhanks to Xason Aldrich. nouse Eesolutiou 393:

Christensen: acknowledges the retireaent of :r. Gallovay.

ànd senate Joint 5RF Giorqi: ulges Kitsubishi/chcysler to

come ta Illinois. somewbere near Bockfordw I:m sure. 1

aove the adoption of the Agreed Pesolutions.u

Speaker Greilanz Hebe Gentlezan froa Iaàe: :r. datijevich, aoves

for tàe adoption of the àgreed Resolutions. àl1 tbose ia

favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed enol. In tàe

opinion of the Chair. the eayes: have it. aad the àgreed
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Resolutioas are adopted. Death Eesolutionso''

Clerk n'Brien: lHouse Eesolution :03, offered by DepresentaEive

Johnson: with respect to t:e zeoory of Dr. Roger P. Link.f'

Speaker Greiman: uThe Gentleman from... from Xake, Hr.

Katijeviche zoves for the adoption o: the death :esolution.

àAl those in favor signify by saying 'ayeê, those opposed

'uo.. In kbe opinion of :he Cbair. tbe *ayes' have ite and

the death Eesolqtion is adopted. Billse first Deading.'l

Clerk D'Brien: I'Senate Bills. First neading. Senate Bill 29:

Bacaes, a Bill for an Act ko aeead the Baifie; Cade of

Carreckioas. rirst Beading of the 5i1l. Senate Bill 31:

Barnese a Bill for an àct to azend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. eirst Eeading of t:e 3iA1. senate Bill 82e

Eydere a Bill for an àct concern certain real property in

the City of Jacksonville. First Reading of the Bill.

seaate Bill 86e Hannigw a Bill for an àct ko amend the

Buzane Care for ânimals àct. eirst Beading of the Bill.

senate Bill 157. Rea, a Bi1A for an àct to awend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. first neading of the Bill. senate

Bill 164. Oêconnell: a Bill for an àct to create the

Parental Rigàts of Pecovery àct. First Eeadiag of the

Bill. senate :ill 190e Barnes. a :il1 for an âct to awend

tbe Criliaat Code. Yirst Eeadkng of tbe Bi11. Senate Bill

211. Saltswaae a Bill for an àct to azend the Illioois Farm

Developnent àuthority Act and tEe Illiaois Income Tax àct.

birst Qeading of the Bill. senate 3i11 21:, Terziche a

Bill for an àct to amead tâe Eevenue Act. First Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 22%, Olconnelle a Bill for an àct to

aaend the enviconzentai Protection zct. eirst zeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 229. Piel and Hayse a Bill for an

àct ko amend the Burial of Indigent Veteraas âck. First

Eeading of kbe Bill. Senate Bill 239. Piele a Bill for an

Act to anend an àct creating the Illiaois Department of
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ëeterans' âffairs. eirst neading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill

254. lonan, a Bill for an àct to azend the Use, service

Usee Service occupatioa and netailers' Occupatio? Tax àcm.

First Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 266. Cullerton, a

Bill for an âct to aaend the Illinois Parentage âct. First

zeading of the Bill. senate Bill 267, Berrios aad

Broakiase a Bill for an Act to awend tàe Juvenile Courk

Act. First Eeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 2:0. farley,

a Bill for an àct to aaend the Crime Victims Coapensation

âct. eirst zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 302.

oblinger: a Bill for an àck to aaend the School Code.

Eirst Beading ok the Bill. senate Bill 3:3: Eonane a Bill

for an Act to anend the Kotor Fuel Tax Law. first Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 321: Steczoy a Bill for an àct mo

azead as àct relating to local libraries. Firsk :eading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 330. Terzich and Cappareili, a Bill

for an àct in .relation to distributioa of woney collected

in a kax aœnesty program. First Readins of the Bill.

Senate Bill 349, Kulas. a Bill for an àct to amend Lhe

Public Building Comaission Ack. eirst Beading of the Bill.

senate Bill 372. Olcoanell, a Bill Tor an Act to aneud an

âct relatkng to interest in real estate. First Eeading of

t:e aill. Senate Bill 379. Kulase a Bill eoc aa àct to

amend tàe Illiaois Vehicle Code. First Eeading of t:e

Bill. Senate 3ill 384. Bovzane a Bill for an àct to amead

the mespite Deaonstration Proqraz àct. first Reading of

the Bill. senate Bill :86. Bow/any a Bill for an àct to

amend the Civil àdministrative code of Illinois. first

Eeading oî the Bill. Senate Bill 391: Bowmaae a :ill for

an Act to amend an àct in relation zo rebabilikation of

disabled persons. First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill

392. Bowzane a Bill for an àct to aaend the Illinois Public

âiG Code. first Eeadinq of the Bill. Seaate Bill 395.
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Ryder. a Bill for aa àct to aaend tâe Illinois Kunicipal

Code. First Deading of à:e Bill. Senate Bill 414, KcGann.

a Bill for an àct to aœend the Revenue Act. Tirst aeading

of the Bill. Seaate Bill %1E, Giorgi aud Hallocke a Bill

for an Act to azend aa àct relating to spouse maiatenaace

and child support. First Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill

:31: Giorgie a Bill for an àct to aaead the Illinois

:unicipal Code. first Eeading od the Bill. Senate Bill

%q0. Saltsaan, a Bill for an zct to amend the School Code.

Firsk Peadinq of the Bill. senate Bill :95. Ronan: a Bill

for an àct to azend the Illiaois Vehicle Code. First

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill %97, gichmondv a Bill for

an âct to azend tàe School Code. eirst Beadiag of the

Bill. Senate Bill :99. Nash. a Bill for an âct to amend

khe Boat Registration and Safety âck. first Eeading of the

Bill. senate Bill 532. O'Connellg a Bill for an àct to

azend tàe Illinois Criainal Code. rirst aeadiag of the

Bill. Senate Bill 534: O'Conneli. a Bill for an àct to

amend tbe onified Code of Corrections. eirst Deadinq of

the Bill. Senate Bill 536. O'Connelly a Bill for an âct to

amend an Act in relation to adoptioa of persoas. First

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 53:, Oêconnelle a Bill

for an àct ko amend tbe Code of Criainal ProceGure. First

:eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 539. O'Connelle a Bill

for an âct to amend t:e Code of Crininal Procedure. First

aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 540. O'connelle a Bill

for an àct to anend the Illinois Vehicle Coie. First

zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 541. O'Connell. a Bill

for an âct ta alend the Code of Criainal Procedure. eirst

Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 5:7, O'Connelle a Bill

for an àct to aaend an àct relating to firearas and firearz

amzunition. First Beading of the Bill. senate Bill 549.

O#connellg a Bill for an àct to azend tbe criaiaal Code.
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First Readtng of tNe Bill. Senate Bill 550. O'Coanellg a

Bill for an àct to aaend the Unified Code of Corrections.

eirst Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 551. O'Coanell, a

Bill for an âct to amend the County Jail Good Behavior

àllowance àct. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill

557. Giorgiy a Bill for an &ct to amend an àct to revise

tàe law in relation to counties. Firsk zeading of kbe

Bill. Senate Bill 560. eojcike a Bill for an àct relating

to taxes for liblaries. First Reading of the Bill. Seaate

Bill 589. Oblingerg a Bill for an àct to amend t:e gildlife

Code. eirst Eeading of +he Bkll. Senate Bill 601.

Deuchler, a Bill for an Act to amend aa àct to provide for

tàe creation and nanageaent of forest preserve districzs.

first Beadin: of the Bill. Senate Bill 602. aastert and

Hautinoe a Bill for an Act in relation to œaaufacturiag

Racàinery and equipment exemption froa skate occupation aad

use taxes. First neading of tbe Bill. Senate Bili 611,

.@. Peterson. a Bill for an àct to amend the sc:ool Code.

eirst Reading of the 5il1. senate Bill 667. Kadigan aad

Keaue. a Bill for an Act in relation to deposit and

inveskzent of state zoneys. First Reading of the Bill.

Seaate Dill 652. Terzich. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

School Code. eirst neading of the Dill. Senate Bill 669.

Laurinag a Bill for an àct relaking to dental insurance and

4ental service corporatioûs. eirst Readiaq of tNe Bill.

senate Bill 683: Nash and Capparellie a Bill for aa Act to

amend t:e Dental Practice àct. eirst neading of tàe Bill.

senate 3kll 683. Roppe a Bill for an àct to aaenâ the

state Eœployees Group Insurance àct. eirst Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 705. Terzich, a Bill for an àct to azend

t:e Election Code. First neading of tàe Bill. senate 5i11

731 (sic - 7:2). Kulasy a Bill for an âct to azend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate
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Bill 7:0. steczoe a 3ill for an àct ko azend the zllinois

Public Library District &ct. Second... first aeading of

tàe Bill. Rereading senate Bill 732. Kulase a Bill Tor an

àct to amend tàe Illinois Veàicle Code. eirst Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 789. koodyard and Delaegâer. a Bill

for an Act to aaend an àct coacernàng labor-laaagezent

relationsa First Deading of the Bili. Senate Bill 791,

Oblingere a Bill for an àct ko aaend tbe Personnel Code.

eirst Reading of the gill. Senate Bill ö%1. Saltsuan, a

Bill foc an Act to amend the Illiaois Developwent and

finance Authority àct. Pirst Aeading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 884, Oblingere a Bill for an àct to amend the Business

Corporation Act and the General :ot for Profik Corporation

àct. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 887,

oêconaelle a Bill for aa àct ta azead the code of civil

Procedure. First Reading of tàe Bkll. Senate 9i1l 890:

olconnell. a Bill for an àct to amend the àbortion Law.

First zeading of the Bill. senate Bill 397. Oblinger: a

Bill for an âct to amend tNe Illlnois Purchasing âct.

eirst Reading of the :ill. Senake aill 901, Capparellie a

Bill for an àck to azend the Illinois Housing Developaent

Act. first Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 992:

Capparelli, a Bill for an àct to anend the Illiaois Housing

nevelopment âct. First Readinq of the Bill. Senate 3ill

:12. Sattecthwaite and Bogaany a Bikl foI au àct mo alend

the Sales Finance àgencg àct. Eirst Reading of the sill.

senate Bill 972. Terziche a Bill for an àct in relatioa to

crkmiaal jurisprqience. ekrst Deadinq of the Bill. Senate

Bill :76. satterthwaite and Oblinger. a 5i11 for ao Act to

aaend an Act relating to khe office of counky audikor in

certain counties. First Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill

977, Ronane a Bill for an àct to amend khe Eeqional

Transportation àuthoriky àct. first Reading of t:e Bi11.
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Senate Bill 1002. Terziche a Bill for an àct to azend an

àck in cetatioû to directocsy officerse employees anG

volunteers of cbild care facilities. eirsk aeading of the

Bi11. Senate Bill 1007. Terzich. a Bill 1oz an Act to

amend tbe Itliaois... Illinoks... Pension Code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1030. Bowman..a 1030,

cullerton - Churcbill Nash and Hallock: a 3ill for an àct

to anend an àct relating to the practice of dentistry.

Tirst Reaiing of the Bill. Senake Bill 10%8y Greiman, a

Bill for an àct to aaend the Illinois Pension Code. eirst

neading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1072 (sic - 1052).

oblingere a Bill for an Act to azend the School Code.

eirst Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1053, Cowlishawe a

Bill for an àct ko aaend the Scàool Code. First neading of

the Bill. senake Bill 1119: Terziche a Bill for an àct

concerning public utilities. First Reading of tàe Bill.

senate Bill 1132. Giargie a Bill for an àct to amend khe

Illinois Pension Code. eirst zeading of the Bill. senate

Bill 1142: Olconnell and Zwick. a Bill for aa àck to awend

Trqsts and Trustees àct. First neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1143. Zwick aad O'Conaell. a Bill for an àct to

amend an &ct relaking to certain inveskaenks of public

funds by general agencies. First aeading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 1193. Hicks and Tate, a Bill for au àct to

aaend aa àct relating to firearns and firearm aapuaition.

First Eeading of the 9ill. Seaate Bill 1210: Berrios and

Honaae a Bill for an àct to azend khe school Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1212. Berrios and Kulas.

a Bill for an âct to amend the School code. First Peading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1213. Berrios and Kulase a Bill

for an âct ko amend the School Code. Fàrst Eeading of +he

Bill. senate Bill 121%e Berrios and Ronan, a Bill for an

àct to azend the school Code. First Eeading of the Bill.
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Senate Bill 1218. Berrios and Kulase a Bill for an àct mo

anend an Act to create Educational Partnership àct. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 122%, Sterug a 5ill for

an àct to awend à:e Code of Civil Procedure. eirst aeadiug

of the Bill. Seaake bill 1237. Oblingerv a Bill for an àct

to aœend tàe Illinois forestry Developaent àct. First

zaading of the 3ill. Senate Bill 1265. Oblinger. a Bill

for an &ct to anend tàe Illinois Highvay Code. 'irst

:eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1266. Churcàillg a Bill

for an Act to azend the zadiation Protection âct. First

neadiag of the Bill. seaate Bill 1309: Oblingere a Bill

for an Act to amend tàe Illinois Insqrance Code. First

Readin: of the Bill. Senate 5ill 1372. Hc:askere a Bill

for an àct to aaend the Illinois Kunicipal Code. ficst

Readiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 1398. Terzich, a Bill for

an âct to revise various àcts to resolve aultiple

A/endœents or additionsy or correctionse technical errors

and otNec pateat ercors aad omkssioase to cevkse

cross-refereoces and delete obsoleke and duplicakive

provisions. eirst Readinq of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 1%12y

Terziche a Bill for an àct to azead t:e Iilinois Eaterprise

àct. First Eeadiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 1437,

Terzich. a Bill ;or an àct to aaend the Coasumer fraud and

Deceptive Business Practice àct. eirst Eeading of the

Bill. Further Senate Billse Pirst Beading. Senate Bill

80e Flinn and eolfe a 5ill for an àct t/ create the

Bi-state Ketropolitan Development District and the Bi-state

Developwent Agency. First Reading uk tYe Bill. seaate

Bill 156, Popp, a Bill for an àct to azead the School Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 292, noppy a Bill

for an àct to anend the Soybean zarketing àct. Pirst

Eeading of the Bil1. senate Bill 390. Bowaan. a Bill for

an âct ko awend the Illinois Public àid Code. First
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Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 411. Boppe a Bill foc an

âct to aaend the Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst Reading of

the Bill. senate Bill 422: Flinn and Goforth, a Bill foc

an àct to alend the Bingo License and Tax Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :32. Bopp. a Bill for an

àct in relation to the control of technitis (sic

trichinosis) in swine. First Readin: of tâe Bil1..a

trichiaosis in svine. eirst Deading of the Bill...

trichinitis lsic - trichinosis). Senate Bill 767:

Cullerton, a Bill for an Act to autborize the stake of

Illiaois to give property lsic - priority) to Illinois

public fiaancing inveskzent baakiag firns... to give

prioriry to Illinois public financiag investzent banxing

firms. First geading of the Bill. Genate Bill l01%e

Bowœany a Bili for aa àct to alend an Act in relation to

public assistance. eirst neading of the Bill. Seaate Bill

l0I8v Bovzany a Bill for an àct ro aaend aa àct relating to

the Department of Children aud Family services. first

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1050. Ropp, a Bill for an

àct ko aaend an àct relating to State Boacd of Education.

First Reading of the Bi1l.ll

Speaker Greiaanz .'... Senate-''

Clerk O#Briea: ''à message frem the Senate by :r. Qright,

Secretary. 'Hr. Speakery I aa direcked to inforu khe

douse of Represenkatives the Senate has passed Bills vith

the folioving titlee and the passage of wkich aa

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

aepresentatives: to wit; senate Bills :1296, 1298. 1351.

1357. 135:. 1363 and 1375. passed the Senate... passed by

the Senate :ay 16: 1985. Kennetb @righte Secretary.ê

Introduction and Pirst Reading of Seaate Bills. Senate

Bill 1375. Giorçi, a Bill foI an àct to aqthorize off-track

pari-mutuel vageriag in Illîuois. First neadin: of the
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Bill. .o.sqnate Bills: eirst aeading. Seaate Bill 165.

Capparelli and Levin. a Bill foE an àct to aeead an àct

concerning land titles. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 172. Ronan. a 3il1 for aa Act in relation to

Infrastcqctare Eevolving Loaa eûn; an; to create t:e

Illinois Capital Budget aad Capital Ioprovewent programs.

First Eeading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 225. NcGaan. a Bill

for an Act to ameRd an àct in relation to criuinal

identificatioa and iovestigation. eirst Eeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bi11 257. :cGanne a 5i1l for an àct to azead

tàe Senior Citizens Heal Estate Tax âct Deferral àct.

eirst neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 352. Kulcahey: a

Bill for an àct to azend tbe school Code. Pirst Beading of

the Bill. seaate Bill %19. HcGaan, a Bill for an àct to

aaend the Hotor Fuel Tax Lag. eirst Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 889. Capparelli and :càuliffee a Bill for an

âct to aœend an Act in relation to tàe Office of Public

Defender. First Reading of t:e Bill. senate 3i1l 1190.

Parcellse a Bill for an zct to amend an àct relating to

contractors and aaterial aen's liens. eirst Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1243. Sattectâwaitey a Bill for aa àct

to aaend an àct ia relation to mental health education.

eirsk neading of the nill. senate Bill 1396. HcGanny a

Bill for an àck ko alend the dedical Practice àct. First

Eeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 16, Levin, a Bill for an

àct to amend the Condoœinium Property Act. eirst Eeading

of the Billan

Speaker Greiaan: làlrishte the pages will be passing out an index

of Special Orders for each sewber. On page 7% of tàe

calendare on tbe Order of Speaker's Table, appears EJR 26.

:r. Clerkon

Clerk OeBrienz Ilnouse Joint Besolution 26 concerns t:e state

Board of Edacation, Board of Higher Education and Comaunity
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College Board.

recolmends 'be adoptedê.l

speaker Greimaa: 'IThe Gentleman froz ginnebagoe sr. Hulcahey.

Fes, ;r. dulcahey.'l

qulcaàeyz ''Qould you fepeat tkat. :r. speakerr'

Speaker GreiQanz ''@hich did you wank 2e to repeakr'

Hulcahey: ''9hy did you... @hy did you call wy name: :r. Speakecrl

Gpeaker Greizan: nïes, Hr. Hulcaheye the Clerk has just read

noase Joint Resolution 26 of vhich you are the principal

Spoasor. Nove :r. Hoffaan and ss. Sattertbwaike are also

Sponsorswp

Hulcahey: 'lRr. Speaker, I gould yield to Eepresentative :offman.l'

Speaker Greimaa: l@elly Representative Hoffaan is not in.n

dulcahey: lKr. Speakere would yield to zepresentative

Satterthvaite.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Hs. Sattertbwaitee would you like ko proceed on

House Joint nesolution 26?1:

Satterthgaite: nïes. I guess so, unprepared aa I au.''

speaker Grei/anz Nproceedeu

Satterthwaite: ''House Besolution... House Joànt Eesolution 26 is

the product of tbe Compission on tbe ioprovement of

Elezenkary aud Secondary Education. It is one of tàree

Resolutioas that deal with the kinds of recoamendations

froa tbat Commission that âo not really reqaire a change in

la* but are directive in terms of t:e revisions tbat ve

hope to havp zade. 1111 try to get the copy to be aote

specific about khich itels are ia xhich Resolutioas if tbe

dembers desire.n

Speaker Greizan: nThe Lady from Chazpaign woves for the adoption

of nouse Joint Desolukion 26. ànd on thake is tbere any

discassion? There being no discussiony the question ise

.shall House Joiat Desolution 26 be adopted'' àll those in

favor sigaify by saying 'ayeêe those opposed 'aoe. In the

:ay l7e 1985

Eleaentary and Secondary Education
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opinion of t:e Chaire the 'ayes: have it. and Hoase Joint

Resolution 26 is adopted. On the Speakerês Table appears

House Joint Eesoluàioa 5r. Clerk. read kbe Bill (sic
- Resolutionlel'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Rouse Joint nesolutioa #27 concerns the

Coamission on the Iaprovement of Elezentary and Secondary

Education. Eleaentary and Secondary Education Coaaittee

reco//ends :be adopted#.'l

speaker Greimaa: l'The Gentlemaa froz Qinnebagoe :r. Ifulcaheye

yields to the Lady froz Champaign. :s. Satterthwaitee on

Rouse Joint Resolution 27. ;s. Saktetkbwaiteo''

sattertbwaitez NKr. Speaker aad Heœbers of +he Housev againe tàis

is part of a series of recoayendations co/ing out of the

studies of k:e Conzission on the Iuprovelent of Elementary

and Secondary Education. Thks particular one deals vikh

suggestions for local school districts and the way that

they can eacourage a higher quality oi education delivery

systeas, and I vould urge your supportol'

Speaker Greizanz 'IThe Lady from Chazpaign moves for the adoption

of House Joint Resolution 27. Is there anJ discussion?

Tbere being aonev the questioa ise 'Shall thks zesolution

be adopted?l àll in favor sigaify by sayinq eayel. those

opposed êao'. Ia the opinioa of tàe Chair. khe 'ayes' have

it. and the àmendzent... and the Desolution is adopted. On

the Order of Speakeres Table appears House Joint Eesolution

28. :r. Clerka/

clzrk OêBrienz l'House Joint Eesolqtion 28 concerns the Coamission

on the Iœprovement of Eleaentary and Secoudar: Education.

Eleaentary and secondary Education Committee recommead .be

adoptedl./

Speaàer Greilan: 'IThe Lady from Chazpaign, :s. sakterthvaitev on

nouse Joint Eesolution 28./

Satterthvaite: 'lRra Speaker and nqmbers of the House, this

13
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particular Resolution is celated to recozaendations to tàe

State Board of Education for ways in whicà the qualitg of

education can àe approved in the statee and again I ask for

your support.''

speaker Greiman: nTàe Lady fro? Chazpaiga moves for khe adoption

of House Joint aesolurion 28. ànd on tùaty is there any

discussioa? There being noaee the qqestion isy 'Shall this

Eesolutioa be adopted?' à11 in favor signify by saying

'aye4: those opposed 'no'a Ia the opinion of =he Chair,

the 'ayes' have it, and the nesolukion is adopted. On zhe

Order... On the Speaker's Table appears House Joint

Eesolution 32. nr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Joint nesolution #32 concerns the

Consolidated Rail Corporation's #conrail' service.

Trahsportatkon aad sotor Vehicle Comuittee recomaend %be

adoptede.''

Speaker Greizaaz 'lThe Gentleœan froa Cooke 5r. Ronane on House

Joint Resolukion 32.':

nonan: NThanà youv 5r. Speaker. Itls a very siaple coacept tàat

involges the sale of Conrail. Ied be glad to answer any

qqestions concerning Ehe nesolution.n

speaker Greinan: ''Tbe Genmlenan froa Cooke :r. Eonan. moves for

the adoption of nouse Joint aesolution 32. And on t:ate is

tàere any discussion? The Gentleaan froa Adams: Hr. Kays.'l

Kaysz lTbank you very Quchy Nr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlepen of

the House, ik seeas apparent ko me that t:e real discussion

is goinq on riqht nov over at :r. Roaanês desk. 1,

however: do vant to express soze reservations tàat I have

had on this Eesolutioa since its inception. ke all know

that Hesolutions gêaerally don't carry koo zuch weiqht when

they gek out af here. Tàey generally go to the

congressmanls desk aad find the appropriate fkle verye verg

fast. However, on this particular questloa. I believe that

14
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there's no black or vbite. 'here seens to be a lot of gcay

iavolved in t:e transactione particularly as it impacts

Illinois. às you knove in my discussions ou this

Eesolution last week vhen it ?as called, I slghted an IDO2

study which I asked to be prepared vhich basically pointed

to the upsides and the dovnsides and the argaments fron not

just the 'CXSI Eailuay Systeme or the Illiaois Central

Gulfe or the Chicago Nortbwestern, also the Burlington

Northern. It pointed to any number of othec mhings.

Eaployzent... Ik addressed the qaestion of ezploy/ent aad

seeœed to indicate that if it had an iapactv it uould be

aiaor or positive on ezployœent in Illinois. So this is

definitely an issue that eacà and everyoae of tbe

Legislatorfs in this chamber should look very. vecy closely

at. eind out how impacts their ovn district. I know

another part of the discqssion tNe IDOT study pointed to

rail trackage thak would be Eakea over by... by Norfolk

Southern should it... this sale be consuzaated - soae rail

trackage that wauld be zaintaia that otherwise gould go...

be defunct. soe Iy personally, ao opposed ào this

nesolution. I'd like to have khe opporkunity to Fote Iao'

on this. I:/ not saying that that's sozething that

everybody in this room should do, but I lould like to have

a Roll Call on this./

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Qinnebagoe dr. Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: Nzr. Speaker. you knogv this sàouldn't be debated ia the

aonologue ok the previous speaker. This is a very

importank instance in national... in hiskory. Here's

Conrail... Here's Conrail kbat kbe Republican

administration spent seven billion dollars to bail out.

Seven billion dollars khey spent on Conraile and they vant

to give ik away now. They vant ko give it away to one of

the croaies of the... Reaganês Kitchen Cabinet. ànd this
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effect oa Illinoisverye very adversive

econozy. Itfs going to... It's going to... It.s goiag to

i/pact oa our ueeds of tàe agricuktqre lauufacturiug

services in Illinois. It's going to cost us jobs 300

jobs if this goes into effect. Theylre going to abandon

rakl lines. Theygve going to pick up rail lines. Theydre

going to do avay vith the facility in 51... 51st street in

Càicago. There's a lot of razifications here in this sale

of Conrail to one of the cronies of tbe oationai leader.

Re ought... Qe shouldn#t allow the Departzent of

Transportation to give tàis thing avay ou a noncompetitive

bid basis. Tàis is a horrendous period in our bistory in

this absolution of Conrail... be careful. @e sbould

support this Eesolution.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman fro? Devitk. Kr. 7inson.''

Vinsonz ''Thank yau. :r. speaker. Ladies and GeakleRen of tbe

<ssezbly. first of all: I woûld like to bave *he

Republicans in this àssembly carefully look at this

nesolution. Ky positian on this issue is not a partisan

issue. ànd there 2ay be soae Heœbers even on khis side of

tNe aisle gho. because of local situationsw ought to

carefully exapiae how you're voting on this issue.

similarlye there are probably people on the okher side of

the aisle vhoe becaase of local situakions: ougùt to

carefully exaaine hog youere voting on Ehis issue.

Sizilarly tbere are probably people on the other side of

the aisle #ho gant to carefully exaaiae where they are on

khis issue. It is not a parkisan issue. It is an issue

that relates to transportakion in your local districts.

Throughoat this state there are a number of branch lines to

rail... to railroads not knvolved kn Conrail or in the

Conrail sale which are being currently proposed for

abandonzent. It is very possible that if the transaction
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witb tàe Norfolk and Soutùern is consuœlatede those branch

lines can be included in that traasactionz and the railroad

lines that goqld otâergkse be abaadoned Mill cezaia viable

for local comzunities, local shippers and local railroad

labor. If we zake a qqicà Dush to judgœentv we eill
handicap the ability of the Department of Transportation

and t*e state's congressioaal deglegation to get thosea..

those branch lines inclqded in a viable railroad netwock.

If ve participate in that what ge are doing is certainly

injuring our local communities. @e:re destroying railroad

labor jobs, and ve are zakin: it zuch zore difficult to
move grain in certaia places iL this state. I àope that

deabers will not believe tàis is a simple Eesolukion Ehat

ougàt to be passed oqt of here because it's being done

early in the aorning. and I hope that qeabers will stop and

reflect upon the situation... transportation situation in

their local districts before they cast a vote on this

issuea It is a aost important issue that coald come back

to haunt you later on. Nowe :r. Speakere should this

Eesolution appear to have the reqaisite gotes tq pass, I

vould request a gerification because of the izportance of

tbe zatter.n

speaker Greimanz ''rurtker discassion? There being noney :r.

Eonan to close.''

Ronan: l'Dr. Speaker: tàis is a very iapoctaat Eesolution.

does involve jobs of tbe vorking aen and woaen of this

state vho are employed by tbe varioas railroads around tbis

statea This is just a Resolution letting congress knov

that wedre coacerned xith keepinq people working in this

state an; to lake sqre that tNose uorkers are duly

protected and have the saze job protections that they enjoy

at t*e present tiae. And I khink it's a very iapoctant

nesolution. 5ut I do have a concern about tbe nuuber of
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Xembers oa t:e floor right nowe so I think welll take the

Desolution out of the record and coze back to it at a later

tize.''

Speaker Greiaan: î'Alrighte House Joiat Pesolution 32e out of +he

record. Hoqse Joint Resolution Constitutional àuendmentsv

Second Readings... First Readinq... First Reading... Third

Reading: Hoase Joint Resolution constikutional àaendnent

Kr. Clerke read tàe...œ

Clerk OêBrien: ''Bouse Joiat Resolution Constitutional àaendaent

#1. Resolved by the House of Representatives of the 8%th

Genecal àsseably of the Skate oé Illknoisy tbe senate

concurring bereine that thece shall be subaikted to the

electors of the state for adoption or rejection at tàe

general electioq next occurring at least six zontks after

the adoption of tàis nesolution. a proposition to ameod

Section 9 of àrticle IV of the Constitumion to read as

followsz ârticle I7. Section :. Veta Procedure. (a)

Every Bill passed by the General âsseably sNall be

presented ko tbe Governor vithin 30 calendar days after its

passage. Tbe foregoing requirement shall be judicially

enforceable. If the Governor approves the Bilt: he shall

sign it: and it shall becoze law, (b) If the Governor does

not approve tAe Bille he sàall veto it by returning it with

his objeckions to t*e Eouse in vàich it orïginated. àny

Bill not so returned by the Governor uithin 6: calendar

days after it is presented to bi2 sball becoze law. If

recess or adjourament of tbe Geaeral àssenbly pregeuts tbe

return of a Bille the Bill and the Governor's objections

sball be filed with tàe Secretary of t:e State witbin suc:

60 calendar days. The Secretary of State shall rekurn the

Bill and objections ko the origiaaking House promptly upon

the next meeting of the saae Geaeral àssezbly at which tbe

Bill can be considered. (c) TNe House to whicb a Bill is
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returned s:all imzediately enter the Governores objection

upon its journal. If githin 15 calendar days after such

entry tNat nouse by a record vote of three-fifths of the

Nembers elected pass tàe Bille it sball be delivered

iamediately to the second House. tf within 15 calendar

days after sucb delivery the second Boqse by a record vote

of three-fiftbs of the zezbers elected pass tàe Bille it

shall becoze lav. (d) The Governor may reduce or veto any

itea of appropriation in a Bill presented to hiz. Portioas

of a Bill not reduced or vetoed shall becoze lav. àu item

vetoed... An ite? getoed sball be returned to the House in

whicà it originated and may become 1a* in tbe saae manner

as a Fetaed Bill. àn item reduced in aaount shall be

rekurned to tbe House in vhich it originated and aay be

restored to its original amount in tbe sale Qanner as a

vekoed Bill except t:e required record Fote shall be a

aajority of the Hembers elected to each nouse. If a

reduced item is not so restorede it sball become 1av in tbe

reduced amount. (e) Tbe Governor aay retura a Bill

together with specific recommeadations for change to the

House in which it originated. The Bill shall be considereâ

in kbe same manner as a vetoed Bilt. The specific

recoaleadations 2ay be rejected or accepmed as follows:

(1) The specific recoazendations 2ay be rejected and the

Bill becone law in the form in vàich it was orginally

passed aad presented to :he Governor under subsection

by a record vote of a aajority of the Neabers elected to

each Hoqse or (2) tàe specific recouzendations pay be

accepked by a record vote of the majority of the Neabers

elecked to eacb House. Such Bills shall be presented again

to the Governor, and if be certkfkes that sucb acceptance

conforœs to a specific recomaendations: the Bill shall

beco/e law. If he does not so certify, he shall cetura it
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as a vetoes Bill to t:e Hoqse in vhich it originated. This

subsection (e) does not reduce ràe number of votes required

for any 5ill to becoae a la? if such Bill is subject to the

extra ordinary vote requirement of any other provision of

this Constitution. Schedule. This àmendment to sectioa 9

of ârticle 1: of the Illinois Constitution takes effect

upon its approval by the electors of this state. eirst

Readiag af tâe Constitutional àmendment on Third neading.l'

speaker Greiman: ''nold tàe Constitutional àmendzent on Third

Readiag. ekrst îeadingo''

clerk O'Brien: l'senate Bill 93, Johnson: a Bill for an âct to

aaend the dedical Practice àct. First Reading of tàe Bill.

senate Bill 105, Levin: a Bill for an àct to amend the Code

of Civil Procedare. eirst Reading oe t:e Bill. Senate

Bill 19û. Parke. a Bill for an àct to azend the Election

Code. First :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 215. nonane

a Bill for an àct to establish high iopact trainiag

services programs. eirst geading of khe Bill. Senate Bill

38... Check khat. Senate Bill 233. kojcik, a Bill for an

âct to awend the Tovnship Lav. eirst Beadinq of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill 296. Parkey a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois ëunicipal Code. First Eeading of the Bill.

seaate Bkll 318. Roaaa. a Bkll for aa âct to alead Lbe

Illinois Developaent Finance Authority âct. first Deadiag

of the Bill. senate Bill 341, Kle2œe a Bikl for an Act to

aœend the Criœinal code. eirst Reading of the Bill.

Seaate Bill 39:. Klezne a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

concerning fees and salaries. eirst Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 405, Klezm, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Càain O'Lakes - Fox River Ranagement âgency àct. first

Beading of the Bill. Senate :ill :06. Ieviae a Bill for an

Act to amend an àct conceraing public utilities. First

aeaiing of the Bi11. Senate Bill 436. Gkorgkg a Bill for
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Readiag of the Bitl. Senate Bitl 1323, KeaRe, * Bill for

an àc: ta aaend tbe Illinois Pensiœn Code. eirst Reading

of tbe Bill. Senâte Bill 1363. Saltsœane a Bill for an âct

in relatian ta enterprise zones. First Readiag of t:e

Bitl. Senate Btl1 7%1, Richmande a Bill for an àct to

aaend tha Illtnois Huniaipal Cose. eirst Reading af the

Bitl. Seaate Bi1l 7%3: Delaegber an; Davis. a Bill far an

âct ta ameRd tbe Illinois Borse Aackng àct. First Reading

of t*e BikL.. Senate 8it1 755. Preston. a Bill for zn àct

to amend tNe Illinois 'ehicle Coda. First Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bi11 753, CowlisNa? - nastert and Brunsgald:

a Bi1l for an âct t? akend the Illiaois âthlete Trainers

Practice lat. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 771,

Dvigb: Friedrich, a Bill far an Act to azend tNe Illinois

vehicle Code. Fîrst neading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 790.

Obtinger, a Bilt foc an àct ta a/end an àct in relation to

the peasian and Jisability benefits af certain state

employees. First Reading af the Bilt. Senate Bill 82:.

J'Connetl, a Bitt for an âct to amend an àct relating to

contractars and matarial wen's liense known as mecbanic's

liens. First Beading af the Bill. Senate Bill 859:

Virginia Frederick znd Churchille a Bill for an àct to

aœend tNe lmusemelt Riâe an; âttractio: Safety Insurance

àct. First BeadiRg of the Bill. Senate Bill 860: Virginia

Prederick and Churcbille a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Carnival and <musament Ride Safety àct. First geading of

the Bi11. Seaate Bi11 861. Ryder Churchilt and Davise a

Bilt for an <ct to alend the State Ezployees Group

Insqrance âat. First Reading af the Bill.p

Speaker Hcpkke: lpage 33 of the Catendary Constitutianal

àzendaents. Xr. Cterk.''
e
- lark ofBrien: pHaase Jaint Resolution Constitational àmendment

I1. Resatved by tha Hoqsa of Representatives of the B%tb
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an âct to amend the School Code. First Eeading of the

aill. Senate Bill 487, kajcik: a Bill foc an àct to amend

tbe Eevenue Acm. Fkrst Reading of tbe Bill. senate Bill

521. Terzich, a Bill for aa Act in relation to tàe

manufacturing oachiaery and equipzent exemption from state

occupation and use taxes. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 553. Johnsonw a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illiaois Purcbasing àct. First Readiag of the Bill.

Senate Bill 586. Parkew a Bill for aa Act ko aneod the

Schoal Code. Pirst aeading of the Bilz. Senata Bill 783.

%ojcik, a Bill for an âct zo aaend an Act ia relation Eo

county and aulti-county pqblic health departzents. first

Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 806. Eopp. a Bill for an

àct to aaend an àct relaking ko grain dealersa First

aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 910, noppe a Bill for an

àct to amend the Illinois tivestock Dealers Licensinq àct.

eirst Deading of the Bill. senate Bill 850. @ojcik. a Bill

for an àct to azend tbe Illinois Contcolled substance àct.

eirst Reading o: khe Bill. 850. %ojcike a Bill for an àct

to amen; the Iltinois coûtrolled Substance àct. Pirst

Readiag of the Bil1. Senate Bill 889. Capparelli and

Levin, a Bill for an àct ko amend an Act in relatioa to the

office of Public Defender. First Eeadiag of the Bill.

Senate Bill 900: Klemm: a Bill for an àct to amend an :ct

in relation to the liability of disbonored checks. #irst

neading of the Bill. Sênate Bill 995. Anthony ïoung: a

Bill for an àct to amend the Crimiaal Code aad aa àct ko

create the Binority and Fezale Business Enterprise Act.

First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 10%1y Tate and

Hickse a Bill for an àct concerning accountinq systeas for

units of local government. rirst Reading of the Bill.

seaate Bill 1lB8e Koehler and Giglioe a Bill for an àct to

azend the Criminal Code. First Reading of the Bill.
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seaate Bill 1229. Shawy a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Deading of the Bill. senate

Bill 1232, Shag: a Bill for an àct to azend the Izlknois

Veàicle Code. First aeading of tàe :il1. Senate Bill

123:. Shav and Ricee a Bill for aa àct to amend the

criwiaal Code. Pirsk Eeading of khe :ill. Senate Biil

1236. Shaw and Eiceg a Bill for an àck to amend tbe Housing

àuthority âct. First Reading of kàe 5i1l. Seaate Bill

136%œ Haysy a Bkll for an âck to azend the Illinois Expork

Developaenk Act. first Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''Parliameatarian coae to t:e podiqz. Page 74 of

the calendar. Consent Calenâar Thkrd Beading. :r. Clerk.13

Clerk O'Brieuz Ilconsent Calendar Third neadinge Second Day.

House Bill 354. a Bill foI an àct to aaend Sections of the

criminal Code of 1961. Tbird Reading of kbe Bil1.''

Speaker Greizanl llThe question is: 'Shall this Bill pass': àll

tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote

'no.. voting is nov opene anG mbis is fiaal acriop. Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Have a1l

voted vho wisà? sr. Clerk. take the record. On tNis

qûestkon, tbere ace 11G votkng ëaye: none votkng 'no',

voting 'present'. ànd this Bille having received a

Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declared passed. ;s.

Flowers. Let tEe Journal sbo? that :s. Flouers aLd Ks.

àlexander vis: to be recorded... vould have voted 'ayel had

they been on khe noll Call. Alright. we are going to go to

page 27 of tNe Caleu4are oa t*e Orier of Hoqse Bills Secoud

Eeadinge Short Debate. 0n the order of House Bills Secoad

Eeadingg short Debate, appears House Bill 850, :r. Davis.

0R tNe Order of Hoase Bills Secoad Readiag. Short Debate.

appears House Bill 1057, :c. nichmond. 0ut of tNe record.

on tàe Order of House Bills Secoad neading: Short Debate,

appears House Bilt 1306. 0ut of the record. On tNe Order

22
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of House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 1530. Out

of the record. On mhe Ordez of Hoqse Bills second Eeading

appears Koûse Bill 15%2. :=. Brookinse Go yo? kisà to

procead on that Bill? Out of the record. on House Bills

1906. out of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second ReaGing appears nouse Bi11... House 3ill 1973, 5r.

Hoffaan. Out of the record. On khe Order of House Bills

Second zeading: Short Debateg appears Douse 5ill 2185. Kr.

Kccracken. 5r. Clerke read the Bill.d'

clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2185. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the Hedical Practice âcc. Second neading of

the Bill. No Coomittee ànendaents.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Iàny #loor àzendœentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Noueal'

speaker Greiaanz 'IThird Eeadinq. àlrigàte vedll just back up ko

a Bil1 that we went over just now. On the Order of House

Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 1582. dr. Clerk,

read the Bill.''

Clerk OêBriea: I'House Bill 1532. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second aeading o' the Bill.

Ho Cozaittee <aeadments.''

Speaker Greizan: 'zâny tkoor Azendweats?'l

Clerk O'Brien: leloor àwendment I1, offered by Representative

Brooàins: aaends House Bili 1582 an page one.''

Speaker Greinan: fThe Gentlemaa from Cooàv Hr. Bcookinsg on

àzendmenk #1.49

Brookins: lI:r... I#d like to move to adapt àmendmeat #1.':

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cooky sr. Brookinse moves

for the adoption of àmendaent #1 ko House Bill 1582. ând

on thak. is there any discussion? T*e Geatlezaa fcoa Lee,

:r. Olsoa./

olsonz Hkould the sponsor yieldr:

:rookins: Hïesel'
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olsonz ''eould you please idenkify the contents of àmendment #1?11

Brookins: nàzeadment... àmendzent #1 aakes ik consecutive, so

kbat all the board zezbers don'k coœe up... appointweat at

tNe sane tiae.n

olson: 'IThe sane tiae. @hich... khich board is that novp'

Brookins: 'lThe board of Chicago Public Schoolsv Board of

Education.'l

olson: ''àlriqht. tbis is no relevancy to whether we qo to aa

appointed or elected boacd. fou#re... This is not tbe

issue of whetber Chicago has an appointed or elected

board?ll

Brookins: >No. This is the issue of setting up a.a. :ell. yes,

ik is. ïes. Becalse it vould set up a...>

Olson: ''An elected boacd?''

Brookins: ''Xo. No. It vould set qp a... one secoad a

coanittee vhich would recommend to =he 'ayor of the City of

Càicago aembers to be placed on tàe Board of Education.n

Olson: I'Tàank you very zuch.''

Speaker Greizau: flThe Gentlenaa froz Cook: Nr. Piel.'l

Piel: lThank yoae Kr. Speaker. I've got a questioa. Now. aaybe

Iê1 wrongw au4 probably uould be a sitqatioa the

Parliazentarian would have to look at. àad Iêve got

notNing... no problems with the âlendment: per se. but hees

deleking a zeeber of khe boacd oa line seventeen. so

basically now it saysy 'the person shall be a...êg and then

it just stops. He's got... he's got to put sozethinq in
there. novard. saybe you Mant to take it out of tbe

record for a couple of seconds. He can go over it. Bqless

I#p reading it incorrectly.''

Brooàins: t'Hr. speaker. Kr. Speaker.ll

Speaker Greiman: f'ïese Kr. Brookinsall

Brookinsz pLet me Dove ik to Third Peading wikhouk... Let me

withdrav the Amendment.ll
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speaker Gre iaan: ,1 à zendzent l s wikild rawn. n

Brookinsz d'Kove it to Third Reading.'l

s peaker Gre izan : nF tlrthe r Aaendment ? d'

Clerk O ' Brien: $$e1oor àaendctent # 2. of fered by Pepresentative

Brookins.îl

Brookinsz 1' I withdra w àlendnent # 2 . êI

S peaker Greiman : #' àmendmen t # 2 is gi thd ra wa. e urther àzeadnent ?'1

Clerk O ' Brien: ''Ho f urther àmenduents.ll

s eaker Greiœanz HThird Beading. â lcigàt e on paq'e 341 of tbeP

Calendar. af ter nouse Bill 2 l 1 0 shoging... it shogs oo tàe

Calendar vas where we 1ef t of f yesterday on the Order of

Second neading. àccordingly we vill beqia there at this

tile. On the Order of Hoqse Bills Second Reading. page 3%

of tbe Calendare appeacs ilouse Bill 2 1 38. Hr. Clerk e read

th e Bi 11 . n

Clerk O ' Br ienl 'lilotzse Bill 2 1 38 : a Bill f or an âct to create t he

Illinois Cor porate ïake-over àct . Seco nd Reading of tàe

Bill. Azendment # 1 ?as v itlldragn-ll

Speaker Greiaanz nFurther àzendaents?l'

clerk 0 # Brien: leloor àclendment # 2. of f ered by Representative

Charclzill : amends. ..''

Speaker Greiman : 11 Tbe Gent lema n f rom Lake . ;r. Churchill . on

à aen d In en t # 2 . t'

Churchillz lsr. Speaker e coqld you take this 3ill out of the

record f or just a Iaoment? 11

speaker Greiœan : l'Out of the record . Gn the Order of Ilouse Bi lls

Second Readinge on page 3/1 of the Calendar. appears Ilouse

Bill 2 1 65# Kr. Berrios. dr . Clerk e read the :ill.''

Clerk () e Brien: '' tlouse Bill 2 l 65e a Bill f or an àct to auend

sectioas of tàe School Code. secand Eeading of the Bill.

âmendneat *2 was adopted previously.l
N

Speaker Greiaan: lAny further àœendmeutsr'

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment... àmendment #3 was ruled not

Kay 1?, 1985
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geraane. Floor Azend/ent #%e offered by Aepresentative

Berrios.''

Speaker Greimanz l'àmendment #%. the Gentleaan from Cook. Hr.

Berriosa''

Bercios: l'àmendzent #% is the Aœendment khat we had with #3e but

ve corrected it :o lake it technically correck. It

provides for student gocational days and career counseling

days in the City o: Chicagoon

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Genkleaan from Cooke Nr. Berrios. woves for

tàe adoption of âmendnent On tàaky is there any

discussion? There being none, the questioa ise .shall tàis

àmendment be adopted'' à11 in favor signify by saying

'aye'e khose opposed 'no.. In the opinion of t:e Cbaire

tbe 'ayesê have iE. and the Aaeadaent's adopted. further

ànendaentr'

Clerk O'Brien: pNo further àmenëzents.l'

Speaker Greiman: lThird geading. On the Order of aouse Bills

second Readinq appears House Bil1 2175. 0ut of the record.

on page 35 of tàe Calendarg oa the Order of House sills

Second geading appears House Bill 2182. :r. Clerk, read

tùe Bill.''

Clerk O'srien: pnouse Bill 2182. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of the Personnel Code. Secoad zeading of the

Bill. No Coœmittee àmendzenksa''

Speaker Greiman: lelooz àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor àmendzent p1: offered by Eepresentative

Churcàillmn

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froz take, ;r. Churchill, on

Ploor Amendœent 11.11

Churchill: NThank you, Hr. Speaker. Floor âzendlent 81 zakes tgo

changes. ànd the first thing it doesv it says ihat

Central Kanagement Services 2ay agree gith tbe directors of

the other departlents as to wbo vill be handling their
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vorkers: compensation claius and provide for tbose

payments. T:e second thing that it doese it says that if

tbe funds are not use; for that that tbey aay be

transferred into the funds of tke various agencies. I

voald ask for its adoption.''

Speaker Greiaan: llThe Gentleman from Lake. Kr. Churchill. zoves

for the adoption of àaendment #1 to House 5ill 2182. lnd

on kbate is there any discussion? The Gencleman frow Cookg

Hr. Cullerton.''

Cqllerton: Hlese vould the Sponsor yield?ll

Cbqrchill: lfes.î'

Cqllerkon: pcoqld you kell ae Nov khis âzendaent fits in witb the

original goals of t:e Bill?'l

Churchill: 'lnepresentative Cullertone House Bill 2182 is the

ownibus Bill for the Departzent of Ceatral Kanagement

services. And this ise perhaps... This is jusk one
segment of tàat oanibus Bi1l.ll

cullerton: Hokay. Thank youa''

Speaker Greimaaz 'IThere beiag no further discussioae tàe question

ise 'shall àmendment #1 be adopted'' àll in favor signify

by saying Iaye'. tbose opposed lno'. In tbe opinion of the

chaire the .ayese have it, and tàe âwendment is adopted.

Fqrther àmeaiments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Azendments.u

speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Readiag. On the Order of House Bills

second neading appears Hoase Bi11 21:6. hc... Out of the

record. On khe Order of House Bills Second aeading appears

nouse Bill 2226, :r. Turner. 5r. Turnere 2226. Kr.

Cterk. read khe Bill.z'

Clerk O'Brieaz l':ouse Bilt 2226, a Bitl for an àct relating to

the establishœent, administration and operation of a

stakevide program for dropout youth. Second Reading of the

Bill. Ho Comzittee àaendmeutso'l
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Speaker Greinan: Râny floor àzeadments?ll

Clerk O:Bcien: No Floor Azendnents.''

speaker GreiœaBl l'Third Eeading. On tàe Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Bouse Bill 2251. :r. Clerke read

tbe 5ill.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inoqse Bill 2251. a Bill for an Act to aaead

Sectioas of the Illiaoks Low-tevel Radkoactive Raste

danageaeaà Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Cozaittee

àzendmeots.'l

Speaker Greinan: S'àny Floor Amendmentspl

Clerk 0#BrieR: lfloor àaendment #1e offered by Depresentakive

Currieo'f

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Lady froa Cooxy :s. Curriee on Eloor

Azendment #la/

Currie: ï'Thank youe :r. speaker and Nezbers of tbe House. The

àœendaent càanges soze tize lines at kàe request of the

Department of Huclear Safety vith respect to tàe selection

of sites for the managenent of lov-level radioactive uaste.

I arge iks adoption.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Cooke :s. Curriee woves for the

adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 2251. ànd on tàate

is there any discussion? There being nonee the guestion...

gqestion isg ê5ha1l tbis âlendaent be adopted?' àl1 in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed ênoê. In tbe

opinion of the Chairy the :ayes' have. The ànendmqnt's

adopted. further Aweadœents?'l

Clerk O:Brien: ''No further AKendments.''

Speaker Greiœan: l'Third Reading. Special Subject hakter. ve are

aov going on a Special Subject Katter Cail - Civil Lav. I

vill call tbe Bills slovly so thak you vi11 àave qn

opportunity to consult your notese and books and vâatnot,

and allov Ehe Clerk tize to find the Bills as well. So.

Special Call - Civil Law appears House Bill 343. :r.

Kay 17w 1985
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Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz %0n page 40 on the Caleadar, House Bill 343, a

Bill for an Act to azen; an àct to provide foc

represeatatioa and indemnification in certaio civil law

suits. Third Beadinq of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Lady fro? Lasaklee hs. Breslkn.n

Breslin: nThank you, dr. Speaker. Zadies aad Genklemen of the

House: this Bill vas presented at the request of the

adminiskrative offices of the Illinois courts. khat ik

does is that it provides tbat vhere a plaintiff bas sued a

Judge for damages caused by a decisiony ruling of the Judge

or a... an action of the administrative duties of a Judgev

tbat tEe àttorney General sball represent tbe Jadge kn the

suit. and t*e state should iadeauify the Judge for all

daaages includiag equitable relief or attorneys fees that

might be assessed against the Jadge. The... I want ko aake

it clear that this applies to Judges in the perfoc/ance of

their judicial as well as their administrative dutiesy and

it applies irrespective of the theory of recovery. às you

knoue State Elployees Indeluificatiou àct alceady inGennify

al1 state employees for conduct in the performance of their

state duties: except for villful and ganton acts. Tke

problep yitb Judges is that khey in the... ia the operation

of kheir dutiese they are supposed to act in a willful

mannere so they are supposed to make conscious decisions:

and khey do so. There is one exception to... to this Bille

au4 tbat ks uEea a Judge has been couvicted of a ccime as a

result of his or her intentioaal judicial misconduct in the
triale then the Judge is not entitled to indeanification

and zepresentation qnder the Section and would not be

covered. I would be happy to aasver any questions.'l

Speaker Greimanz I'The Lady froz Lasalle has Doved for the pass...

moved for passage of House Bill 34.3. And on thak. is tbere
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any discussioa? The Gentleman froa Hilly :r. Davis.l'

gavisz ''kelle none on the Billg :c. Speaxer. 1... I1m just

normally confused but even œore so tbis zorning. dov do

you identify a Special Order of Call on page %0? I don't

see it listed aay place. I don't know vhat vezre doing.

Kbat are we doinq?''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Alright. The Chair will advise you. tberefore.

%e are doing a special subject datter Call dealing with

civil 1av - Bills on Third Reading dealing vith civil lau.t'

Davis: /Is this a ne% custol and pzactice of the Chair khat wedve

adopted today to go to a Special Order of Callr'

speaker Greiman: l'àbsolutely uoton

Davis: nkbere..an

Speaker Greizanz 'lAbsolutely not.''

Davisz ''Ràere... @here#s khe notification of it? Is... this that

I have in my handr'

Speaker Greiman: I'It's a Special Subject Katter Call, :r. Davisoll

Davisz 'là Special Subject Katter Call, vàic: allows youy of

course, to skip around the calendar aay uay you choose. As

t:at correct?'.

Speaker Greilaa: ''It is pqrsuaat to 2q1e 39 (a) (2).19

Davisz /2:11 look tàe rule up. ke just want to make sure you're
folloging the rules, 8r. Speaker. because it appears

that... as if ve never get to the end of any Order of

Basinessy particularly Second neadings. And we hope velll

get back to that some tize today.''

Speaker Greimaa: Ilïes. furtber Giscussion? Tbe Geutleman fcoa

Hacon, Hrp Tate.l

Tatel ''ïese thank youe Hr. Speaker. I have an iaquiry to the

Chair. Just for the purpose of the sembers today, ve are a

little... I mean many Heabers Nage Bills that gould like to

get called. Can the Càair qive us some kiad of indication

of what zaybe two or three Orders of Business in advaace of
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where ve're going to be koday so we can make sure tbat

spoasors are aroqnd at the appropriate time? 2s that

possible? I zeang ge know that there are arrangeaentse and

ve have several different Special orders tàat Zave already

beea establishedy but khere's many dembers that are makiag

iuquirkes al1 the tine.t'

Speaker Greizan: I'Right. I understand thatg and we... ve

vould... the Chair gould hope tbat the xenbership uill be

able to have their Bills heard at an appropriate time that

vill be convenient to all.''

Tatez >It...fl

Speaker Greiaan: ''Excuse 2ee dr. Tate. 9e are... 9e have qoae on

a special Sublect uatter Call. He bave gone on Second

Beading this morniag. %e will be returning to second

Reading evenkual... later oa àoday. Qe vill be taking up

Crizinal Call an; a Cigil Call based on subject zatter
pursuant to the rules today. and that... that's our

general... ïoq knove I canêt tell you when we#ll be there.

ïoufve been bere loag enougà to knog that, you know: it

coaes up. dr. Tate. yes.'l

Tatez DJust... Qelle thank you. :r. Speaker. I appreciate tham.

Just one last inquiry then. Since the Kezbers don't have

this special order on their deskse can you tell us gbat

Biils ve are going to be called on this Special Orderr'

Speaker Greiman: llRight. 9eli... I think we have provided tbe

Bepublican Leadership with it. But ve are aov in tùe

uiddle of having a printout zadeg so tàat there will be a

printout of khe Special Order of Call - one line sholt - 30

or 40 character Printoute so that you ?ill bave sense.

you'll be able to look at it in advaace. ànd ?e... we

could wait, but veëre going to go slovly with these Bills

so that youlil bave an opportunity..o''

Tate: 'IThank youo''
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Speaker Greimanc llHow Hr. Piely wbat lould

Kay I7: 1:85

you... for uhat

purpose do you rise?n

Piel: ''ïes, 5r. Speakere vhat... you know. until we get this

printoute if you could possibly let us... I knog youdre

going to be sloging dovn: but if you could possibly lek us

knove okay, then weere goin: to be going to the next Bill:

you know. which is on page so an4 so. so we àave a chance:

you knoue to look at that one whi1e...''

Speaker Greiman: 'I@elle I would tell you wha: pages they vere,

buk I don#t know any more than you do. and we wi1l... I

gill trg and qive you the page nuaber- ke are doing it as

quickly as we can up here. Okay'n

Pielz *...Thank you.l'

Speaker Greizan: ''ir. Roppe for what purpose do you seek

recognitian?f'

Ropp: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. just wanted to kind of continue

on that as to vhether or not you were going to qive us a

list of Billse and apparently you are in tâe process--. 'l

speaker Greimanz 'lDid you thiuk tbat Iell give you a different

ansger than I gave :r. Tate and :r. Pielrl

Ropp: ''eelle I àope... I hope...l'

speaker Greizan: nThe answec is yes. Alciqht. this is the order

of the Bills that Weell be calling until your prïntout is

oû yoqr desks. Oàe Iem sorry. :c... For uhat purpose io

you seek recogaition? àlright: out of the record. ur.

Johnson, for what parpose do you seek recognition?n

Jobasonz 'lI doaet yet. Ie1 just a Chief Sponsoc of this Bill:

and I vank to aid in its passage at the appropriate tiae.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''I forgot ve were on a Bill. àlriqht. Let

?e... I vi11 call on youy 8r. Johnsone ia a second. But

for the Body. let me read these Bills that will be called

on tàe Order of Special Subject Natker - Civil taw. House

Bil1 391. House Bill 3:3. House Bill 479. House Bill 508.
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House Bill 563. àltightg on tàe Bille Kr. Johnson./

Johnson: tlgo, 1... 1:11 close at the appropriate tiae. was

just vanting to respand to questions.''

speaker Greizanl R'r. eriedrich.l'

rriedrichz HNo, you've answered ay question. I wanted to know

what *as on this patticular Call. Thank you./

Speaker Greizan: f'Alright. Kr. Johnson, you to close.f'

Johnsonz I'eàe Bikl was one that was. as azended. cozpletely

noncontroversial in Jqdiciary Ig and basically pcovides

that a Judqe can do his or her job on the àench without

fear of bankrumtcy or gikhoat the requireaent of carryinq

subskaokial aaounts of insurance to iosure aqainst that one

case in a million, civil rights case and otàergise.

vhere... where the courts have alloged a weakening of the

iapuaiky doctrine. I think it's a very simple Bill. aad as

far as I knov there's no opposition. ànd I urge iEs

adoption.''

Speaker Greizanz ''The questioa isg 'shall this Bill pass'' à11

tbose in favor signify by voting faye'. those opposed gote

eno'. Votinq is nov open. This is final action. Have all

voted *ào wisà? Have a11 voted Who wish? ;c. Clerk, take

tâe record. On this question. tbere are lI1 voting êayeze

4 voking 'noe, none voting 'preseatê. This Bill. having

received a constitational Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. 0n the Order of douse Bills Special Call - Civil

taw appears House Bill 3%l on page 41 of the Calendar. Kr.

Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: d'House Bill 381, a 5il1 for an àck ko azead

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Third Reading of

the Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentle/an froa Dupagev dr. zccracken. oa

House Bill 381.4'

sccracken: lTbank youy hr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlezen of the
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House. nouse Bill 381...:1

speaker Greiaan: #'sr... Excuse me. Kr. Cullerton. for what

purpose do yau seek recognition?''

Callertonz /Is this on Third or Second?'l

Speaker Greiaan: nlt's on Third Reading, :r. cullerton.l'

Cullerton: I'ànd àmendDent #1 has been adopted' eine. Thank

YOQ * O

Speaker Greizan: llndicakes ùhat à/endzent #1 bas been adopted.

Proceed: :r. Hccracken.'l

Kccracken: ''Tâis... This Bill vould oake it a pleading

requirenent under the Code of Civil Procedure khat a

defendant plead as an affirmakive defense what ve call

conkribatory negligence. laendaent #1 zakes a stylistic

càange so that it's clear that weere not càanging the

system of cozparative negligence currently in effect in

Illinois. Ik's... Itls of a tecbnicak kn nature and was

not tke subject of any controversy particularly as aaended,

to zake that stylistic change. I move its passage.l:

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman Doves foc khe passage of House

Bill 381. ànd on thate is there any discussion? Thece

being none, the qqestion ise 'Shall this Bill Pass?' àl1

in favor signify by voting êaye'. those opposed vote 'ao..

This is final action. Have all voted gho vish? Rave al1

voked *ho wish? Kr. Clerk, take k:e recœrd. On àhis

guestion. there are 110 voting eaye': noae voting 'noê

none voting 'presentê. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Rajoritye is beceby declared passed.

Special Call - Civil Law appears House Bill 393 on page :1

of tNe Caleadar. dr. Clerk. read the Bill.II

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 393: a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

<arcotics Profit Forfeiture àct. Third Reading of the

Billm'ê

Speaker Greiman: ê'Tbe Gentlelan frol Kacony :r. Dqnne on House
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Bill 393.4'

Duanz 'IThe purpose of this 3ill. Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Housee is to solve some title ptoblems in

the event there is a seizure of... of praperty taken for

the purpose of Narcokics eorfeiture lcts. There have been

sowe title problems. I think this Bill is desiqned to

alleviate those probtems: and I gould ask for a favorable

voteon

speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentleman from sacou zoves for àbe passaqe

of Hoqse Bill 395. àn; on thate is tbere any discussion?

There being aone. t:e qqestion ise 'sàall this Bill pass'.

àll in favor signify by voting eaye#, those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is nov open. Have a1l voted vho visb? Have

all voted who vish? :r. Clerke taàe t:e record. On this

questioa. there are 112 voting eaye'. none voting 'nol 1#

votinç 'present.. ànd this Billy having received a

Constitqtional sajority, is hereby declared passed.

special Order uk Call - Civil La? appears House Bill 479,

on page 36 of tbe Caleniar. Sr. Clerk. read the Bill,

House Bill 479.'1

Clerk OlBrien: NHouse Bill 479: a Bill for an àct to aaead tbe

Probate àct. Tbird Peadiag of the Bili.''

Speaker Greizanz nThe Gentleman from Dupage: :r. dcccacken, on

Hoqse Bill ::9.1.

xccrackenz ''This Rakes certaia âmendments suggesked by the state

Bar âssociation to the Szall Estates âct ghere probate can

be administered without the court. I%m not so faniliar

vith the probate la# as I should beg and 1'11 defer ak Lhis

point for a brief explanation of the Bille as areadede to

Eepresentakive Countryzan.''

Speaker Greiman: l'The Geatleaan from DeKalb. :r. Couatrymaav :c.

Nccracken yields to you. Siron

Countryoanl l'Thauk you, Hr.aa Thank youe Rr. Speaker. Ladies and
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Geatlemen of the Hoqsew vhat this Bill does is increase the

azount of a small estates affidavit floa 15 thousand to 25
thousanG dollars. It allows a small estates afiidavit ào

be executed by a nonresident. It allows a szall estate

affidavit to be used in the case of a nonresident. It

provides that tbe persou executing a saall estates

affidavit kould give an indeanity clause indemniéyinq

anybody who would rightfully take as a result of intestacy

or a testaked adlinistratioa those rights under... that

they woald àave if tàe eskake had been adzinistered. It

zakes other procedural and technical cbanges. It sets

fortà the form of the saall estakes affidavit ghich tbe

skatute did not do beforew and I think ites a... it's a

good piece of legislatioa. kould ask your favorable vote.

T:ank youo''

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Nr. dccracken aoves for the passage of House

3ill :79. Is there any further discassion? The Gentleaan

fron Lake, Kr. Churchill.'?

Churchillz nkill tàe Gentleman yield?n

speaker Greimanz 'tlndicates àe.ll yield for tàe questioa? Do you

visk to ask 5r. Countryman guestions about it?l'

Càurchillz nEikher one of the Gentleaaao''

Speaker Greimanz 'lAlright, Hr. Countryzan.f'

Càarchill: ''Is Coamittee àaendaent #1 still on the Bi1lN*

Countrymanz ''No: tàat Was tabled-ll

Chûruhillz Hokay. àhd so that this Bkil does not inclade a

progisioa that says that a saall estates affidavit may not

be qsed vhen the decedent left aay real estater'

countryzanz ''That's correct. Ke deleked that language.l'

Churchillz Dokay. Tàank youe''

speaker Greiaanz flrurther discussion? Thece being nonee the

question is: 'shall tbls Bill pass'' àll in favor signify

by voting eaye'. those opposed vote enoe. voting is nov
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open: and thîs is final action. nave a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted #ho kish? ;r. Clerk, take the cecord. On

this question, there are 115 Iayel none 'no' none# #

êpresent'. ànd tbis Billg having received a Conskitutional

âajority. ks hereby ëeclare; passed. special Call - Civil

Law appears House Bill 508 on paqe 42 of the Caleadar. Out

of t:e record. ïes, :r. Keanee for what purpose do you

seek recognitionrl

Keaaez I'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I would like to suspend the

appropriate rule so that Senate Bill 667 can :e pqsted for

Revenue Comaittee next Tœesday morning at 8:30 in Room 118.

I discussed thisw-.'l

Speaker Greizaaz l'Did you discuss this wità the otâer side?''

Keanez Ilfese havea/

speaker Greiman: nAlright. 662. Senake Bill?''

Keanez 'ldo, 667./

Speaker Greizan: 11667. âlrighto'l

Reahe: œsenate Bill 667.11

Speaker Greimanz nT:e Gentlezan froa Cook, ;r. Keaney asks leave

of the nouse to waive the postin: rules so that nouse

Bil1... Senate Bill 667 may be posted for the Revenue

Cozmitkee for next Tuesdag. Does the Gentleman have leave?

Leave to use t:e àttendance noll Calle and khe cule is so

gaived. resv kbe Gentleaan froz Jerseye for uhat purpose

do you seek recognition?'l

Ryder: ê'à point of personal privilege pleaserl

speaker Greikanz 'lstate your point-''

Ryder: lToday happens to be my birthday, and z've been sapplied

vith a cake. For a1l of my friends of the trial lavyers I

Nave to tell you, hovever, that there is a cap on tbe

azount of cake that you can have. ror a11 ny friends in

the :edical Society. it is structuredy aad it's one piece

of cake per person. Other than that, you#re gelcoae to
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join ine and thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àlrigbte I'Q advised thak they are prepared to

proceed on House Bill 509. So oa the Order Special Call

Civil Law appears House Bill 508. 5r. Clerk. read the

Bill.n

Clark O'Brien: l'House Bill 508, a Bill foc an àct to azend

sections of tNe Code of Civil Procedure. Third Eeading of

the :ill.'l

Speaker Greizan: I'The Gentlenan frow Dupagee :r. ëccracken.''

Kccracken: lThank youe ::. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. House

Bi11 593 gould extend gàat is curreutly knovn as the

reporters privilege or shield lav to œake the privklege

available iq cases of liable and slander. Cucteatly Ehere

is a law in effect whic: makes reporters sources

confidential inforaation which cannot be ceached except

under certain circumstances. Under current laww liable and

slander cases are specifically exeapted froz that as a

matter of course. This lav woald seek to extend tbe

privilege to liable and slander cases except in certain

situations vhere the plaiutiff. and thates what vas

accomplisbed by the adopkion of àmendaent #1. u:ere tbe

plaintiff seeks to divest the shield or the privilege. The

plainkiffe ia order to do sae would have to essentially

œake a priza facie case of liable or slauder and sàow khat

there are no otber aeans of proving up essentially what is

t*e aalice factor in that case except for getting behind

the privilege or shield. This uas cecoaaeaded by the

Governor's Office, was amended by Pepresentative Cullerton

to Dake ik clear tNat in liable or slander cases where the

shield is invoked that t:e only party that 2ay seek to get

beâind the sbield is the plaintiffv and tàat the

application must be in vriting for the courk order

divesting t:e privilege. move its adopkioa... or ics
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passage.''

Speaker Greipan: œThe Gentleman froa Dupage moves for tàe passaqe

of nouse Bill 50B. Is tàere any discussion? The Gentleman

fro/ ginnebagoe Hr. Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: Nhr. Speakere 1 note tNat the spokeslan for this Bikl ks

nok khe Sponsor. And I wanted to ask one of tbe sponsors a

questione because it occurred ko us tbat soze time ago in a

gossip colunn in one of the metropolitan negspapecs there

*as a degenerative remark aade abaut one of the sponsorsz

and thougàt aaybe khis @as *is attempt to get at the

source of the informant.ê'

dccracken: 'Ilfve often wondered t:e zotivation bebiad this Bill

zyself but they gon't tell aeol'

Giorgiz ''You knowe it's sort of denigratingw and I thought we'd

get to ask the sponsor if this is a... heês after tàe

informant because ik was a nasty crack. In the

metropolitan area: everybody read it in the state of

Illinoise and I thought we'd get mo queskion the spoasor,

but I see hees using you as a shieldof'

Nccracken: d'Good pointot'

Speaker Greiaan: nFurther discussion? The Gentlezan froz DeKalbe

:r. Cauntryaan.n

countryman: I'Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Bousee Iêve

had soze concern vith this Bill when it caze up ia

Coanitteee and whetber or not the Judge could take an in

camera determination of vho the inforaant was. Ilve beea

led to believe by counsel in the Governor#s Offic. that as

he coastrues the Bill that that's the case. I still have a

question in that regard: aad just tboughk I'd point it

out to the Heœbers of tâe aouse. Thank youou

Speaker Greimanz 0... discussion? The question is, #Sha1l this

Bill pass?l à1l those in favar signify by voting êayeay

those opposed voke 'nod. Votinq is no: opea. The
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Gentkenan from Dupage, :r. Daniels, ko explain his Fote.

eurther discussion? I œean... Il2 sorry. qr. Clerky take

the recori. 0n this qaestion, there are :0 voting gaye'e

voting 'no'y 16 voting 'present'y and this Bille having

received a Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared

passed. Special Order Subject Ilakter - Cigil Law appears
gouse Bill 563. :r. Clerke read the... ër. Levin. Is Hr.

Levin in the chaober? Yes. 2 understand. qr. Parkeg do

you vish to proceed gith khe Bi1l? ;r. Clerà: read the

Bill.''

Clerk o'Brienz llHouse Bill 563. a Bill for an àct in relation to

the procedural requirements pertaining to coadoziniuls.

Third Readkng of the Bkl1.I'

Speaker Greizaa: oThe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Parke.''

Parke: ''Take ik out of rhe recorde pleasea'l

Speaker Greiaan: lfout of the record. 0n the Qrder of House Bills

secend zeadiag... Nov I'm sorry. 0n tàe Order of House

3ills special Subjeck Call - Civil Law appears House Bill

919. 8r. Clerke read the 5il1.ll

Clerk o:Brienz œHouse Bil1 31û, a Bill for an àct in relation to

county sheriffs. Tbird Peading of the Bi1l.l'

speaker Greizanz 'lT:e Lady froz Lasalle, Hs. Breslino''

Bresliaz 'flhank you: Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea. this

Bill azends the Sheriff serit systea Act by providing that

the plaintiff aust pay the cost for preparing and

certifying a record for judicial review. The reasou Làis

Bill caae to me was at the request of my county that had

had two instances where the deputies had appealed t:e

ruling of kbe Sheriffs Nerit Board and tùe cost of

prepariag and certifyinq that record was extceue. The

bqdget had already been aade out. The couaty had great

difficalry in meeting tbose costs since they did not have

time to prepare far the budget. 5o this Bill uould require
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persoa decide to appeal a decision of the

boacde they must pay the costg aBd they zust be reasoaable

costs. That's in *be Bill. They Dust pay tbe cosk for

preparing and certifying khe record for appeal. Shoald the

plaintiff prevail iR courte the Bill provides that they

should be reizbursed their cost for preparing aad

certifyùng tbe record. T:ere is a second àaenduent that

requires the deputies appointed by a sheriff sball be peace

officers for al1 purposes. I'G be happy to answer any

qqestions and I move foc passage of the Bi1l.''

speaker Greilaa: 'lLaëy frol Lasalle uoges foc tbe passaqe of

House Bill 810. Out of tàe record. 0ut of tbe record.

On the Order of nouse Bills Special Call appears... Subject

'atter - Civil Lave appears House Bill 851. Kr. Clerke

read khe Bi11.f1

Clerk O'Brieaz 'êHouse Bill...'l

Speaker Greiman; ''Excuse 2e. :r. Hallocky for vhat purpose are

you seeking recognition? Out of... okay. Proceedo'l

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bill 851. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an âct to revise tbe lav in relatioa to oaths

and affiraations. Third Deading of the Bil1.H

Speaxer Greiuaa: nThe Geatleoaa fco? (çacon. sc. Dulu.'l

Dunnz I'Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. às awended, tbis legislation vill no? offer an

option to all of us in the State of Illinois to have an

oath or affirmatian oa important docuaents as an

altarnakive to a notary public execukioo. Tbis is not an

all iaclusive Bill. To affect every instance where the

Matary Public àct applies would require a Bill that might

be 1500 pages long. But ve want to get starked vitb this.

às... às Rany of us knove there areu . there are miaes and

places khere it is just more convenient to have an oath or

aa affirmatiou than a aotary public. ke do that aou ou
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drivers' license applications. @e do it on our income tax

returns, and we shoald have that option available to us in

other places. Soe I would ask for an 'ayeê voteon

speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleman froz Kacon moves for the passage of

Hause Bill 351. ànd on that, is there aay discussion?

There being noaey tàe question ise '5ha1l this Bill pass?'

àll in favor signify by voking daye': tàose opposed vote

:no.. Votiag is ao1 apen. This is final action. Have all

voted who vish? Have all voted #ho wish? :r. Clerk: take

t:e recorG. ûn tbks gaestion tbere are 85 voking taye'e 19

Foting êno'y 5 voting 'present'. Tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passeda On the Order of House Billse subject Hatter Call

Civil Lawe appears House Bill 852. :r. Hower. Out of the

record. on the Order of House Bills Special Calle Subject

datter - Civil Lawe appears House Bill 856. ;r. Clerke

cead the Dill.n

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 856. a Bill for an àct to apend Sections

of khe Probate àct. Third Reading of the Bill.1'

speaker Greimauz 'lGentlewan from Cooke 8r. O'coanell. on nouse

Bill 856.'1

oeconnellz l'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. 856 azends the Probate àct

of 1975. Ik provides for an adjadicakion of disabklity

s:all not revoke or othervise teraiaate a trust lhich is

revocable by the individual adjudicaked to be a disabled

person. It furkher provides that khe guardian of tbe

estate of a disabled person shall have ao autboritg to

revoke or a/end a trast vhich is revocable or amendable by

the disabled pelson aad tbat 2he trustee of the kruste for

the benefit of a disabled person. shall not be required to

make incoae oc Principle payments to the guardian of tàe

estate of Ehe disabled person if the trastee may properly

distribute such incoze or principle for the benefit of the
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disabled person. There ?as an àmendment added which placed

uithin the discretion of the court the ability to azend or

revoke tbe trust.''

speaker Greizan: 'lGentleman froa Cook, :r. O'Connelly zoves for

the passage of Bouse Bill 856. Is there aay discussion?

There being none, the question is: eshall this Bill pass?'

àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y tkose opposed

vote 'no'. This is final action. Have al1 voted who vish?

Have a1l voted who Wish? Kr. Clerkg take the record. 0n

this question there are l1% voting 'ayeê: none votinq 'noe

anë none voting 'present:. This Bill: having received a

Constitational hajorityy is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of zouse Bills, subject satter Special Call - Civil

Law, appears House Bill 857. on page %% of the Calendar.

Kr. clerk. read khe Bill.Il

Clerk Leone: t'House Bill 957. a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections

of the Probate Act. Third Readinq of tàe Bill-''

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan from Cook. Hr. O'Connellon

D'Connell: 'fThank you, sr. speaker. Tàis is a coopaaion 8ill to

Hoase Bill 957 (sic - :56). This Bill was... :r. Speaker.

tbis Bill gas subaitted by the Chicago Bar Association. It

also aaends t:e Probate àck of 1975 relating to petitions

to adai: a will to probate. Pemikions for àhe issuance of

letters of adainistrakione notice of hearings on petitions

of issuance of lekters of officee representatives' bearings

on petitkons of issqes of letters of officee accoûntinse

service of iavenkory aad indepeadent administraLione

effective i/œediately and applicable to all estates filed

on or after its effective date. I'd asX for its favorable

adoption.l'

speaker Greizan: nGenkleDan froa Cook has Qoved for tbe passaqe

af House Bill 857. ànd on that. is there any discussion?

Tbere being none, the question ise 'Sàall this Bill pass?ê
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A11 ia favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed eno'.

;he opinion of tbe Chair... Tbis is final action. Hage

all voted wào wisb? nave al1 voted uho wish? Hr. Clerk:

take the record. Oa this question there are 109 voting...

109 Foting eayele voting 'no'e none voking 'present'.

This Bill, having received the Constituàional lajority, is

hereby deckared passed. On tbe Ocder of House Bills Special

Call - Civil Lawe appears House Bill 1:67. :r. Clerky read

the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'lnoqse Bill 1067. a Bill ïor an Act in reiationship

to the adoption... adopked càildren aad aaending certain

âcts herein aamed. Third neadiug of the Bil1./

Speaker Greizan: lThe Gentlezan from Cook. :r. Cullerton: on

House Bill 1067.19

cullertoaz ''lhaut yoq. Rc. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemea of

t:e House. The Bille 1067. aaends tàe Probate Code dealing

with the presuzptioas of intent that adopted cbildren are

ko be treated the saae as natural children. To explain the

need for the Bill, 1:11 give you an exazple. If an

individual executed a vill before septeaber 1955 aDd

creaked a trust to pay incoœe to his son for life and after

tàe soa's death to pay incoze to t:e sonls childrên who

surzived the son. under current law: tàe adopted child of

the son would not receive any of the incoae after the son's

death because the docuzeat... because tbe current lak

presumes that he should not be treated as a natural child

aud because the docuaent gas executed before Septezber lw

1955. This Bill vould reverse that result by treating the

adopted child as a natural càild. It bas the supporz of

the cùild Care Associatione and ik specifically insulames

feduciaries from any liability to adopted children for

actions kaken before tbe effective date of tùis Bill vhich

is January 1: 1986 fo: failure to treat an adopted child as
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a beneficiary until receipt of a writken notice khaL such

child is a beneficiary. 1:11 be bappy to ansuer any

questions I canm''

speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman froa Cook. ïr. Cellertone aoves

for :he Passage of Hoasq Bill 1967. ànd on that, is there

any discussion' The Gentleman froz Jersey. :r. Ryder.'l

Ryder: /9ill the Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Greiman: $lHe vill yield for questions.''

Ryder: ''Thank you. Eepresenïativee is not tbis tàe current law

f/r any docuaents tNat are drafted as of this daterl

Cullerton: u%es. àny docuzents that have been drafteû since

Septeœber 1e 1955 as a matter of fact. This is the current

lawa''

ayderz ''Is it the intent of your 1aw to close a gap tàat was

prioc to '55 on documents that may have been written at

tbat kiner'

Cullerton: I'kell. I don't know if it's fair to call it a gap.

Poc soue reason tbe Legislature decided that before 1955...

september 1, 1955 they didn't wanà this presuzption to

apply. I doaêt know ghat the reasoas for thak policy were

back then: but tàe purpose of this lav is to... is to

change tbose ... the effect of those docunents that vere

executed befare September '55 and aake it khe same as

what :he current 1aw would beo''

Ryderz l&nd does your Bill: in any vay: affect tbose that were

written after the e55 date uhich causes a presuaptionpt

Cullerton: ''goe because tbere's no need to.êl

Ryder: ''eine. Thank you.''

speaker Greiœanl 'lFurther discœssiou' There being noaee tâe

question ise .S:all this Bill pass'' à11 in favor signify

by voting 'ayeee tàose opposed voke 'ao'. This is fiaal

action. Have al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted who wish?

:r. Cleck, take the record. On this questios there are l1%
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voting 'aye'e none voting Inoê none voting 'presentêy and#

this Bill, having received khe Constitutional :ajority, is

hereby declared passed. Represeatative Braun in the

Chairpl'

Speaker Braun: l10n page 37 of the Calendare ou the Order of

Special Order of Call - Civil Lav, appears House Bill 1267.

Hepresentative Cullerton. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1267: a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Couct Eeporters' àck. Third Beading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Braunz IlRepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: 1lT:e GentleDan frou Cook. Thaak you. Kadaa Speaker

and Zadies and Genklemen of tàe nouse. This is... ehis

Bi11 responds to a Supreme Court recozaendation. It

deletes language in the Court neporters' àct vhich requires

the Chief Judge to obtain t:e advise and consent of all

Judges in the Circuit before appointinq or rezoging court

reporters. This vould allo? the Chief Judge to do that

without having to obtain tbe advise and consent of ai1 the

Judges in the Circuit. I wove for the passage of tbe House

Bill 1267./

Speaker Braua: >2s there any discussion? There being none.

Bepzeseatative Culierton, to close.l'

Cullerton: lRepresentative Koehler can close. S:e refuses to

close. So 1111 just ask for a favorable noll Call-':

Speaker Braun: 'IThe question ise ëshall House Bill 1267 pass?:

à1l ia favor vote eaye'e opposed vote 'nay.. The voting is

open. Have al1 voàed who vish? uave all voted ?bo wish?

Tbe Clerk gill take the record. On this question tâere are

106 voting 'aye'e 2 veting 'no', 2 voting 'present': and

Hause Bill 1267, having received a Constitutional najority,

is hereby declared passed. On page 41 of the Calendar on

the Order Special order of Busiaess - Civil Lag, appears

42nd Legislative Day
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nouse Bill 1355. Representative Satterthvaite. Ie2 sorry.

Reptesentative Satterthwaikee passed over 1269. fes. On

the Order of the Calendar appears nouse 3il1 1269.

Represeatatige Cullerton. hr. clerkg read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bi1l 1269. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Third Eeading of

tàe Bill.n

Speaker Braunz pRepresentative Callerton.'t

Cullerton: 'lHadaz speaker. uay I have leave to bring this Bill

back to Second Beadingr'

Speaker Braunz lGentleaan ùas requested leave. Leave is granted.

Eead the Billg Nr. Clerk.dl

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1269. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Code of Civil Proceduce now on Second

Peadiag of khe Bill. eloor Azendœent #1y Jobnson, amends

House Bill 1269 on page one and so forth.''

speaker Braunz flGeatlezan froa Cooke Representative Cullertono''

Cullertonz 'INoy ktês Represeatative Johnson's àzeadleuta'l

Speaher Braun: ''Representative Johnsono''

Johnsonz llàaendwent #1 eliainakes laaguaqe git: respect to t:e

ability of people to testify in civil cases and liberalizes

the ability... or the admissability of evidence in those

cases. I tbink Bepresentative Cullezïon voul; agree with

tàe iatendment of the Bill-'l

speaker Braun: ''The Gentlezan has Doved the adoption of

âmendaent #1 to House Bill 1269. Is khere any discussion?

âll in favor say 'ayel, opposed say 'no'. In t:e opinion

of tbe Chair: the #ayes: baqe ite and àmeadment #1 is

adopted. àny further Aaeudmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''rloor àmendment #2: Coentryzane amends House Bill

1269.1'

Speaker Braun: 'lTNe Gentleman fron DeKalb. nepresentative

Countryaan. on àmendment :2.*
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Countryman: 'IThaak you, Eladaz speaker. ànendment #2 amends the

Civil Code of Procedare to prohibit a physician in a

non-zedical malpractice case from disclosing to any

opposing counsel vitàout the expressed consent of a patient

or in the process of a proceeding pursuant to subpeona or

discovery material anykhing that dealt vith tNe person's

zedical condition. ànd I:d zove its adoptioa./

Speaker Braun: 'lGentleman has aoved the adoption of àmendlent #2.

Is tàere any discussion? The Genkleman from Cooke

Pepresentative Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: ''sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Braun: ''Indicates he ?i1l.''

Cullerton: nAs I underskand the purpose of the àaendmente itls to

give tùe patient some notice that soneone is seeking their

zedical records. Is that accqrate?N

Countryaan: lThatls correcto''

Cullertonz 'Igove the question I have is wbo has the

responsibility under the àmendaent to notify tbe patient

that tâere has been a request for aedical records? kould

it be the person seeking the recordse or vould it be tbe

custodian of the records tàat would hage to notify tbe

patient? àn; if kt's silent on thak issuee maybe we could

just ... naybe you could jusk indicate vhat you would

anticipateo'l

Couatryaan: ''sy anzicipation vas tàe person having custody of the

recordso'l

Cullertonz l'sov t:e hospital or.a-n

Countryzanz nOr the doctorol'

Cullertonz ''Tàe doctor. They vould nokify Lhe patient tha:

someone àas requested the records.e'

Countryman: IlThatês right.l'

Cullertonz nNowe does it say vho shall be notified' It is the...

It's the patient or his personal representative or
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attorneyp'

Countrywan: @It says to :is aktorney.ll

Cqllerton: ''Okay. So the... so the hospikal gould aotify the

attorney for the patient that soneone had requested tbe

records.fl

Countryaan: lT:at's right.''

Cullerton: l'I àave no farther questions-''

Speaker Braun: l'Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Kacon, Representative Dunn.l'

Dqnn: DHadam Speakere I donlt... has tbis Azendaent bsen

distributedr'

Speaker Brauuz ndr. Clerk. It apparently has-ll

Dunn: ''Okay. I doa't have a copy of 1t. Explain what the

àaendlent does againy gill you pleasepl

Couakryman: 'lThe àzeadnent provides khak no disclosure shalt be

nade in any action brougàt by or agaiast the patient or his

personal representativee etcetera, uoder a policy of

insqrance vbere the patient.s physicai or mental condition

is an issue except ia accordance with the methods of

discogeryy which I'a certain you#re Well aware ofy

expressly set fort: ia the Supreme Courk rulesy only i+z

after reasonable notice to tNa atkoraey in sacà action for

the patient or his personal representative that theylre

seeking the records; that they caa't go out. vhen tàeyêve

got a proceeding aud go out and get the records vithout

giving notice to the attorney that theyere getting the

recordsg or they have to do it pursuant to the Civil

Prackice àct.l'

Dunnz lokay. ànd is this... does this sonewhere state tbat ïbere

œust be a lawsuit involved and an attorney involved as a

precopdition to all this? Hov can you notify an attoraey

if there is none involved? :hat àappens if there's uo

attorney? That's wàat 1.../
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Coantrymanz ''gelle then... I leang tàe person is appearing pro se

then.''

Dqnnz Nïouêre talkiag about... I donet have the zain Bill in

front of 2e. This presuzes a lawsuit is in progresse I

9QeSS.'I

Cauntryzanz nCorrect./

Dûnnz 'tokay. àlright. Thank youo''

speaker Braunz NIs tàere further discussion? Tbere beiug none,

the Gentlezan has aoFed for the adoption of âzenduent #2 to

House Bill 1269. àll in favor say eaye.e opposed #naye.

In t:e opinion of the Chairg the 'ayes. have it. ïhe

àmendment is adopted. Eurther Aaendzentsr'

Clerk Leonez I'Floor âzendzent #3: Countryman. azends Bouse Bill

1269.1'

Gpeaker Braun: 'fThe Gentleman froœ DeKalby Representative

Countrynane on àaendDent #3.11

countryaan: ''Thank you: xadaa Speaker. I have a tecbnical

questkon. Be just a uinute. I vithdrau àmeadmeut :3.41
speaker Braun: làmendaent #3 is vitàdravn. Is there... The

Genklezan frow DeKalb: Representative Couatryman.''

countryman: lxadam Speakere I vas in error. The question was

vhether dr. Johnson's àzendment vent on. àzendaent 2 and

3 are the sa/e language. They#re just in differont order

in the egenk tàat Kr. Joànson's â/endment wenk on. Since

:r. Johnson's Aaendment ?as adopted. I'd ask leave of khe

Body to withdraw àmendment 12 aad ask tor adop... table

àmendment 92 and adopt àzendzent #3 vhich will make it

tecbnically correckon

Speaker Braunz MTbe Gentleman requests... àmendwent :2 has been

adopted. Tàereïorey it will have ko be tabledol'

Countryzanz 'Ifese I moFe to table iton

Spaaker Braun: l'The Gentleman has aoved to table à/endaent #2.

àll in favor say Iaye'v opposed 'nayê. In the opinion of
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tbe Chaire khe 'ayes' have it. The àeendment is tabled.

Nog. Depresentative Country/an. on àmendment #3..1

Countryman: ''àmendment #3 provides exactly the same thing

àmendnent #2 dida It gas just in confusion over whicà

Amendment should be adopted in light of tNe fact that qr.

Johnson's àmendnent gas adopted. Ied zoge its adoption.l'

Speaker Braua: nlhe Gentlelan has zoved the adoption of àzendzeat

#3 to House Bill 1269. Is there any discussion? There

beins nonee khe question is, 'Shall Aaendment #3 be

adopted?: àll in favor say êaye'e opposed say enay'. In

+he opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. Tbe

àmeadmeat is adopked. àny further àmendzents?n

Clerk Leonez /No further âmendzents.f'

speaker Braua: nihird EeadiBg. Eor what pûrpose does tbe

Gentleaan froa Cooke Represeatative Cullertone rise?l'

Cullerton: I'Helle Iêd like to have leave to hear this Bill on

Third neading now since it was on Third aeading todayoll

speaker sraunz HT:e Gentleaan requests unanimous coqsent to have

House Bill 1269 heard on the order of Third Eeadinq. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. :r. Clerk, read the

Bill-''

Clerk teone: HRouse Bill 1263. a Bill for aa Act to aaend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Third aeading of

t:e Bill.'I

Speaker Braunz nThe Chair recognizes the Gentle/an from Cooke

Represeatative Cullertone on Rouse B1ll 1269.:4

Cullerton: lokaye thank youg iadaa Speaker and tadies aad

Gentlemen of tàe House. The Bill nog does three khiags.

The first thing is a response to a Supreze Court

recoameûdation trying to clarify t:e distinction between

teœporary restrainning orders a2d prelizinary injunctions

vith reference to giving notice to t:e adverse party. It

provùdes that prelizinary injunctions ?ay not be issued
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àlendnent #1 gasparty.

explained by Pepresentative Johnson naking those

clacifications with regard to the Dead san4s Act. ànd

àmendnent #2 or 3e whicbever ane we adopted: which was

:epcesentative Countryman's àzendment, whicb was just
debakede deals vith giving notice to the patienk or his

attorney gith regard to people seeking zedical records.

I'd move for :he passage of House Bill 1269.4'

Speaker Braunz DIs tàere any discussion? Tbe Chair recognizes

the Gentleman fron Dupagee Representative Nccracken.'l

Kccracken: l'Regarding the first Part of the Bille it's certainly

a necessary cleaaup provision. tet me ask you this,

Depresentative. The lav is nov that vàere a TB0 is given

with notice and heacing. has the saœe affect as a

preliminary injunctiona It lasts for tNe life of the

lagsuit or until dissolved. gould this change that? ànd

aaybe I should clarify. ïou often get a TRO notice at 3:û:

in the afternoon for a 9100 a.2. hearing. ïou run into

court at 9:00 a.m. aad you have your hearing. TR0 is

granked. The other side says. êludgee ites not really a

Tn0 because he had notice and appeared. It's a

preliminary injunction.' ànd that is grong-u

callertonz ê'zigbta The problem is that 10th tàe T2O and the

preliminary injunction aay be entered vithout notice nov.

ând so wàat this is going to Qake it clear is that if you

don't want tœ give noticee you use a TR0 and for a

prelizinary injunction you hage to give noticepn

Hccracken: 'Iïes. Ny point is. for purposes of tbe recorde would

you agree with le that tbe aotice reqqire; ia ocâer ko get

a preliainary injunctiony as opposed to a TBOe is standard

notice as othergise provided in the àctr'

Cullerton: ''ïes. fes.'l

dccrackenz f'So khat notice other than as otbervise provided in
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into a preliainary

injunction. Is that your intent?'l
Cullerton: ''ïes.''

sccrackenz 'lThank you.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Is there any further discussion? There being

none, the question isg êshall House Bill 1269 pass?e All

in favor vote 'ayeê opposed vote 'no#. Voting is open.

Have all voked vho visà? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk vill take the record. oa tbis question there are II1

Foting 'ayeêe none voting 'noê none voting :presente.#

This Bille having received a Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Nog, Depresentative satterthwaite,

on nouse Bill 1355. 5r. Clerky read the Bil1.1l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1355: a Bill for an àct to add Sections

to an àct ia celakionship to the adoption of persoas.

Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Lady from Cbampaign,

Eepresentative satterthwaite.n

Satterthwaitez llHadam Speaker and qembers of the douse. House

Bill 1355 amends the Adoption àc* to specify that attoraeys

wbo are placing children foc adoption or care in foster

hoœes should be licensed as a child care agency or have

perzission from DCFS for the placement of that child.

Currentlyy khe child Care àct does indicate tbak any

persons placing children should be liceasede bu+ tàe

àdoption àct is aot specific in tàat regard. And so I#m

siaply putting khis in to oake it clear that it also

applies for attorneys placing children for adopkion.'l

Speaker Brauu: I'The Lady has aoved khe passage of House Bill

1355. Is there any discussion? Chair recognizes tbe

Gentle/an frow Cook: Eepresentative Pielon

Piel: 'IThank you: Nadam Speaker. 9ill the Lady yield?f'

Speaker Braunz ''She indicates sbe wi1l.'I
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Piel: /1:2 not quite certain what tbee you knowg possible

ramifications are or exactly. vhere it's colinq froa. Kov,

let me ask you first. Let's start at the beginning àere.

@ha: brougbt this Bill on?ll

satterthvaitez l'Rell: it #as brought on by some questions bg some

agencies in ny coazunity, but I also understand that there

have been soze court cases indicatkag that placezenks have

been made where khe homes where tbe child vould be placed

vere inappropriate. vhere there had been people gho were

convicted felons or had various kinds of hoae situations

that would not be appropriate for kbe placezent of a cbild

for adoption or foster care. ànd soe vàak we vant is co

prevent that kind of thing froa àappening again.

Currentlye as I understand it, can be six zonths or more

before any review vould be nade by the courks about the

appropriateness of that placement. If Ehe...''

Pielz ''For adoption youêre talking about?''

Samterthgaite: ''fes.l'

Piel: l'Or for foster care? àdoption, I believe youêre vrong,

Helen. I#2 sorry. bqt I believe you:ce wrong on adoptione

because the adoption proceedings hage to take place vithin

six months. ànd so tàm..''.

satterthwaitez DBUE that Day be the first tize thak there is any

real regiev...l'

Pielz ''Alright. 5o* obviously with aa adoptlon, you have *o have

an attoraey. ànd yoqêre saying... tbe attocaey placing nou

- exactly where are you getting the wbere are you

drawing the line as far as the attorney placing? That's

the thing that concerns mee because obviously thereês

attorneys that have toe you knou. handle these adoptions.

khen a prospective adoptive parent hears about a ... letls

say they get a call froa a doctor. :ight avay they contact

their attorney. Their attocney does a1l this gork. And.
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you know. I:m really concerned about hou yoalve got this

written on vhat you are requiring an attorney to do because

the parents are not involved in khis once tbis adoption...

If you are adopting and you hear... your doctor calls you.

right agay you contact your attorney. ïour attorney does

everything. ïour attorney technically places that child ia

your home. ànd yoa are puttingy you know: restrictions on

the attorney by this the vay I a? understandiaq it. foudre

puttiag restrictions and asking for more inforpation on the

attorneyse and IIm nok quite sure if this is: you know..a

naybe IlD misconstruing what youere trying to dool'

Satterthgaitel ''SO. EepresentatiFe Piele currently the Cbild Care

àct saysv..n

Piel: niadaa Speakerg I can't hear. Iên sorry. Radaœ Speaker?

xadam Speaker. could we geà soae ordere please'n

Speaker Braun: t'I'm sorry. ïes. Representative Pielo'l

Pielz ''Coald ge get some order: please?l'

Speaker Braun: ''He have it now.'f

Satterthvaite: HRepresentative Piel: cœrrently tàe Child Care âct

specifies that any persone group of persons or corporation

gho or which receives children or arranges for care or

placement of one or zore childrene anrelated ko the

operator of the child care facilitye in this case. œust

apply for a license to operate. ànd so, wedre siaply

saying that where a private placement is madee a regiew

should also occur in regard to tbe facility or the... or

t:e hoae in vhich the child is being placed. Nov, tbere

are instances, not only vhere there is no regie? of the

care of the child in the..o/

Speaker Braun: nFor what purpose does the Gentlemau frow De@itLv

Representative Vinsone rise?n

Vinson: 'ITo point out a violation of the rules. Eepresentative

Cullertoa ks dàstributing literature an the House flooc:
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Speaker Braun: l'Thank you, Representative Vinson. Bepresentative

Sakterthvaite, excuse the interraption. rou 2ay continue-l'

Satterthwaite: ''If it may take as œuch as six months for t:e

reviev of the... for adoption purposes to see ghether the

c:ild has been placed in an appropriate boae: there 1ay be

that subskantial delay vhere tbe child has been

inappropriately placed. ànd ghat ve are seeking to address

is that situation so that there would be a reviev of the

placement home, the place vhere the child was to be in

residencee before tNe placement was made so that ge would

avaid the kind ok thing that àas happenede as I understand

ity ia Bqreau County. in oae instance and I assume other

instances throughout tbe state.''

Pielz llfor tbe record tàene for clarification en what yoa are

proposing to do: correct ze if I#m vrong - in otùer vords,

you are not proposing that ko stand in the Bay of attorneys

who have been notified by prospective adoptive parenLs as

far as bandlknq leqal proceedings iu any aioptioa aatter.

àm I correct?'l

Satterthwaite: ''ge are not attezpting to elininaàe private

placements. ke are siRply saying that the placement should

be done in sucà a way tbat tàere can be a check on the home

previoqs to the placezent being Dadeol'

Pielz ''kell: it's not a check on the home. ehe way I'2

interpreting what youêre saying is a check on the attorsey

who is handiing the legal proceedings for prospeckive

adoptive parents.

Sattertà/aitez l'If the attorney woulde in fact, be keeping the

cbikd for soue kength of timev uhich does sometimes

happen..oî'

Pielz ''The attorney has to keep the child for this to be in

effect.''

day l7e 1:85
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sometiaes happens that the attorney *i1l take

the child into his ova hoœe until can be facilitaked to

Dove the child on to the adoptive parenke tben it uould

cover khat situatian as vel1.'I

Pielz ''In other wordse the attorney woald have to be registered.

Let's say tàat tbe attorney picks up the child at mbe

hospital and cones home gith this child aad thatls uhere

tEe pareats are going to be picking up the cbild. Tbat

atkorney vould technically have to be zegiskered? Is that

whak you're sayingrl

Sattertàwaite: DThe law would saye if this Bill passese that tbe

attorney has to either be registered as a ckild care agency

or has to have tàe approval of DC#S for Ehat placeueat.

Nowe is only going to be a zatter of handing the

child from one person Eo anothere it's not going ko be in

the aEtoraeyes àoae. But if. ia fact. there is an occasion

vhere the child has to be hoqsed eitber in an interia

faskion or the fiaal placexent. thece shoukd be an

opportunity for a check of that home.'l

Piel: /Xo further questions, Hadaz Speaker.n

speaker Braunz flls mhere furkher dkscussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman frop Hacon. Pepresentakive Dunn.fl

Dunn: IêThank you, Kadam Speaker: to the Bill. This Bill

addresses a situatioa ghere an attorney aay be involved in

placement of a cbild. There are t*o aspects of involvement

of aktorneys in adoption cases. One: the most conzone

occurs whea an adoptiag set of parents hasy on their owne

located a child through an agency. They cone into tbe

attorney's office beaninge saying thate '%eêre going to

adopt a baby. Can you handle the adoption?' In that casee

the attorney bas absolutely nokhing to do with placeaenm of

tbe child. The Gentlezan... previous speaàer confused that

issue. In that casee the attorney is the lavyer doinq the
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legal work to finalize the adaption. Thks Bill addresses

tàe other situation where an attorney may vish to become

actively involved in placewent. The Bill says if an

attorney chooses to do that in that situation. the attorney

shall become liceased as anyone else ought to be vàen

kheydre involved vith placezent of children. But this Bill

does nothing and is not dicected: in any vayy ko :he

situation where a child has already found its *ay to a home

and a fazily coaes inzo a lawyer to say to the lawyery

'Please zake tbis adoption legal. Go to court for us.

Tell us hov to weave our gay through tbe court system to

finalize tàis adoption.l so there was confusion. This is

a good Bill. I would recomwend an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Braunz HIs there farkber discussion? The Genklezan froa

lcDonoughy Eepresentative Slater-l

slater: ''Tàank youe Nadam Speaker. eill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Braun: lshe indicates that she *ill.'l

Slaterl ''zepreseutative Satterthvaike, this applies oaly to

attoLmeys. Is that correct?''

Satterthwaite: l'fes: Sir.l'

Slazer: 'lso tbak means that... that I were sopeone otber than

an attorneyy tbis vouldn't apply to me, and I could be

basically doing the saae types of things. If a fazily caoe

to me and said tbey wanted to adopt a c:ild that I happen

to knov af a young motber or a young expectant mother, I

could put khat together: unless I vere a lawyer.l'

Satterthwaitez /1 believe that you would be in violation of tàe

lav already you did that, because the Child Care àct

already says that you caanot nake placezent af cbildren

unless you are licensed. ànd so Ie1 simply puLking into

tbe àdoption La* vhat already is there through the Child

care àct but has sonetizes been ignared by attorneys doing

private placemeata'l
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Slater: nïouêre saying that we alreadg bave t:is provision in the

booksw and noW wedre going ko œake sure that applies to

one select group of people.'l

Sattertbvaite: IlThe people vho are zost typically involved in

aaking private placeaents are tbe attoraeys. There are

otNer provisions in okher lags. eor instancee there is

also a provision in the Pqblic Health and Safety àct

talking about hospitaks or zedical people and restricting

the? from Daking placements. This... because it is the

typical private placeaent througb an attorney tbat has been

noted as being igaored under the provisions of tbe Child

Care àcte I#? seeking to clarify in the âdoption àct that

it also applies to artorneysa''

Slaterz lTbank you. To khe Bill. seems to we that ve already

have that lav that we need; ande to enact this particular

piece of legislatione sizply is not necessary, and I gould

urge a 'noe voteol'

Speaker Braun: ''Is there further discussion? The Gentleaan froa

Degitt, Eepresentative Vinson.''

Viasonz ''Thank youe dadaa Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

àssezbly. I rise in opposition ko this Bill for tvo

reasons. First of ally and an iaportant reason but nom the

aost important reason. I view it as unconstitutional under

Illinois tav. Tbe regulation of the bar is assigned to the

Suprepe Court in Illinoisa For khe Legislature or an

Executive Brancb agency to atkezpt to involve itself in

that regulatione vould view as an unconstitutional

violation af the separation of powers. Beyond that and for

more izportant is tàat this is a plo-aborrion 5ill. :hat

this Bill does is to foreclose one of kbe optionsy one of

t:e mgriad ways in this society in this state in which

adoptions can be affectuated. I canet tàink of anykhing

lore pro-abortion than liœiting adoptions, and a1l youere
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doing is ensuring that fewer babies will be carried to term

and pqt up for adoption and ensuring a greater rate of

abortion. toc that reason, oppose the Bill and I vould

urge a 'no' vote and voald request a verification in tàe

event it appears to get enough Fotes.l'

speaker Braan: ''Is khere further discqssioa? T:e Genbleaaa frol

Cook: Represeatative Bov/aa.''

Bovzanz f'Tàank youe Hada? Speaker, Ladies aQd Gentlemen of the

nouse. was not prepared ko speak on this subject unzil

the last persone vho is very skilled at being able to throw

buzz words around anë wave ced flags and throv up

smokescreense got up and jusk cowpletely. totally distorked

t:e purpose. khe intent and kbe substance of kbis piece of

legislation. Nowy if you vant to have litkle babies given

avay or sold on the open market by people gho are totally

irresponsible and unqualified ko eagage in conducting an

adoption business. then okay: go ahead and vote against

this Bi11. But let me tell you. if you bave the interest

and sincere concern for these little babies who bave no

control over thelr own destiny at thak point in their life,

tàen youêd better vote for tàis legislation.l'

speaker Braunz l'Is there further discussion? 1àe Gentlemaa from

Dupage: Representative Kccrackenw'l

xccracken: ''I move the previous questionol'

speaker Braun: lEepresentative Satterthvaitae ko close.l:

Sattectbwaite: 'Well: Mr. Speakec aad... dada? Speaker aad

hembers of the House, this is a clear indication of the

beated level to whic: thinqs go that are neally nok

intended in this Bill at all and certainly vill not happea.

He are note ia any waye lizitiag the placement of babies in

private fazilies vith private lawyers if: in fact: tbat

hole is a decent one to receive the child. àll ve are

trying to do by this Bill is to pEotect the lives of young
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chitdreng to make sure that khen they are placed in an

adoptive hoze. thak khey have appropriate care there.

only refers back to the Child Care àct and clarifies that

there is not an exemption Jor one class of people in the

way placements shall be made. ànd I woutd urge the dembers

of the House to support this good piece of legislarion for

the protection of cNildren wiLhin the Stame of Illinoison

speaker Braun: DThe question is, .sball House Biil 1355 pass?'

âll in favor vote ëayefy opposed vote 'no'. The voting is

open. The Gentleman froa Cook, Represeatative Cullertone

to explaia bis vote? Ho. Have a1l voted who gish? The

Lady from Lasalle: Eepresentative Breslin: to explain her

V'ote . 11

sreslinz I'ïese sadaz speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of rhe

House: I urse support foc this Bill. The question is:

should one class of people be exempt in hov they should be

treated far detecl:iniag custody of càildren? Lakyers -

there is no deterzinatioa in this state thak lavyers make

better guardians of children than anyone else. Theze is no

reason vhy tkey ougbt to be able to take them home and care

for theu for their clients until their clieats have time to

pick 'bem up. The state has an interest in this. I don't

kaov about you: but I'2 a lavyer and I know a lot of

lawyers and there are soae people I vould trust ly children

with and some people I vould not. I tbinà an eaye' vote is

an appropriate vote. Every other citizen in this state

that wanks custody of children àas to be licensed ko do so.

It should apply to lauyers, too.l'

Speaker Braun: l'Have all voted gho vish? Have al1 voted wào vish?

The Clerk will take the recorda Gentleman fron Degitt:

Pepresentative Vinson-''

Vinsonz t'ïesy qadaa speakere I request a verification on the

affirmative.n
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Speaker Braun: llThe Gentlezan :as requested a Po11... the Lady

has reqeested a Poll of the àbsenkees. The Genklenan has

requested a verification of the affirmative. dembers will

ptease be in youc chairs. 1be Clerk wil1 verify the

afficzative vote. Eepresentative Katijevich requests leave

to be verified. Representative Vitek requests leave Lo be

verified. Eepresentative Nash requests leave to be

verified. Representative Flogers requests leave to be

verified. Representative Hashington requests leave to be

verified. nepresentative Leelore requests leave Lo be

verified. :r. Clerke poll the absentees-H

Clerk teonez >Poll of the àbsentees. Berrios. Capparelli.

Eving. Dkight Priedricb. Krska. Leverenz. Levin.

Terzicb and Zvick.'l

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman froz Cook. ûepresentative Shag.n

SNag: ''Kadam Chairman. vould you change œy vote froz 'present' to

'ayed?''

Speaker Braunz 'lso recorded. Tbe Gentlenan froz Cooke

Representative Shaw?'l

Shaw: HLeave to be verifiedg please.''

Speaker Braua: ''Leave Eo be verified. It's granted. Hr. Clerk.

poll the affirmative.''

Clerk Leonez ''Pall of the affirmatige. àlexander. Bowzan.

Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.n

speaker Braun: lnr. Clerk: there are segeral requests for leave

to be verified. Represenkative DeLeoe Representakive @hite

anyone else - Bepresentarive Preston. Representative Reae

have al1 Iequested leave to be verified. Leave is qranted.

Continuey ;r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez ncontinuing vitN the poll of the affitlative.

Chriskensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegher.

DeLeo. Dunn. Flinn. Flowers. Virginia Frederick.

Giorgi. Greiman. Harris. navkinson. Hicks. noffaan.
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Hozer. Kirkland. Koehler.'l

Speaker Braunl Hsr. Clerk. excuse 2e. Representakive Hicks

requests leave to ke verified. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Continue''

Clerk Leonez 'lKulas. Laqrino. LeFlore. datijevicà. Kautino.

Hays. HcKaster. ëcsazara. Hcpike. Nasb.l'

Speaker Braun: :,:2. Clerke excuse Ie. For vhak reason does khe

Lady frem Kane: Nepresentative Deuchlere rise?'l

Deuchler: ''Kadam Speakere vote me 4aye'y please.'l

Speaker Braun: NLady's vote is so recorded. Continuee Nr.

Clerko''

Clerk Leonez nOblinger. Panayotovicb. Pangle. Phelps.

Preston. Eea. Begana'l

Speaker Braua: HNr. Clerk, one second. Representakive àlexander

requests leave to be verified. Leave is granted.

Representative Didrickson?l'

Didricksonz nfes, I woald like to change my 'no' vote to an layef

vokey please-ll

Speaker Braun: ê'ëote is so recorded./

Didricksonz I'Thaak you.''

Speaker Braun: ''Continue: Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''Continuing vith a poll of the affiraative. nice.

Eichnond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthgaite. shag. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner. 7an Duyne. vitek.

gasàington. vhite. koodyard. Anthony ïoung. vyvetter

Younge. ând :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Braun: nFor what purpose does the Geatleman from zcHenry

rise? Hepresentative K1eQ?.'l

Klezmz Nkould you change my vote to .ayee.l'

Speaker Braun: T'Representarive Kleam requests bis vote be changed

to 'ayee. four Kote is so cecorded. The Gentlewan from

Cook, Eepresentative Duff.''

Huffl 'Iïes, hov a? I recorded?'l
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Speaker Braunz l'Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'preseatd.'l

nuff: œcàange my vote to a fire 'ayeê, please.ll

Speaker Braun: nRepresentative Huff votes 'aye'. The Genkleœan

froz Cook, Representative Brookinsg requests leave to be

verifieda Leave is granted. zny further? Are there

challenges? The Lady froa St. Clairg Eepresentacive

ïoqnge: requests leave to be verified. founge.

Pepresentative %yvetter founge. zepresentative Vinsone are

tàere challenges to the' êaye' votesrl

finsoa: ''Representative Alexanderadl

Speaker Braun: I'The Lady vas verified.''

Vinson: /1#2 sorry. Bepresentative Bowzan.l'

Speakec Braul: 'I:he GentleRau is in bks cEairal'

'insonz nRepresentative Brunsvold.l'

Speaker Braun; œTàe Gentleaan is in his chair-'l

Vinson: ''Pepresentative Bullock.ll

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Bullock? Pepreseatative... qr.

Clerk, hov is the Gentleman recozded?''

Clerk Leonez ''Geatleaan is recorded as voting ëayeê.''

speaxer Braun: ''Remove himot'

Vinsonz l'zepreseatative Christensen.l'

Speaker Braua: HThe Gentlezan is in his chairon

Vinson: lnepresentative Curranol'

speaker Braunz nThe Gentlezan is in the front of the càaaber.''

Vinsonz ''Representative Delaegher.'l

Speaker Braun: 'IThe Gentleaan is in the chazberol'

Vinsonz ''Depresenkative DeLeo-ll

Speaker Braunz 'lThe Geotlezan gas verified earlier.

Representative Panayotovich reguests leave to be verified.

teave is granted.''

Viasonz ndr. Flinno''

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentlenan is in his chairo''

Vànsonz M/r. Greiaan.s'
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Speaker Braunz ''zepresentative Greizan? Representative Greizan?

The Gentlepan is in the chamber. The Gentlezan requeszs

leave to be verified. Is leave grantedrl

ïinsonz 'lsureo',

Speaker Braun: 'lteave is granted.'l

Vinsonz ''Representative Homeron

Speaker Braun: HRepresentative Hoaer. The Gentlepan is in his

cNaic.'l

7insonz ''RepreseRtatiFe Kqlas.''

Speaker Braun: lnepresentative dyron Kulas. The Gentlezan is in

his chairon

Vinsoa: nEepresentatige Laurino.n

speaker sraunl ''nepresentative Laurino. Representative Laurino.

How is the Gentleman recorded?f'

Clerk Leonez lGentleaanls recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Braun: lRemove hin.t'

Vinsonz lRepresentative natkjevicb.''

Speaker sraun: 'lTbe Gentleman vas verified earlier. eor what

ceason does tâe Gentleman froa Livingston: Representative

Ewinge rise?'l

Egiagl I'Rog a? I recoc4ed?''

speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman is recorded as not voting.ll

Eviagz I'Qould you vote De 'no': aad could hage leave to be

verified?'l

speaker Braua: ''Geatleman is so recorded. ge'ce not verifying

the #nos: right nowpll

Vinson: lDid y@u reaove Pepresentakivê Katijevicb?l'

speaker Braun: l'The Gentleaan gas verified earliere''

Vinsoqz 'InepreseRtatige Hautino.''

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative sautino? In tbe center aisle.'f

Vinson: ''Representative scyamara.'l

speaker Braun: HThe Gentleaan is in àis chait.ll

finson: l'Representatige Pangle.''
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Speaker Braunz çlEepresentatkve Pangle. T:e Geatlezan is in tbe

back of the càaaber.n

Vinson: 'Inepresentative Phelps.''

Speaker Braun: NRepresentative Pàelps. The Gentleman is in khe

c:azber. #or what reason does the Gentleean from qacoupin:

Bepresentative Hannig, rkse?''

Hannig; ''ïes, Kadaz speaker. I kould like to be recorded as

'ayeêa''

speaker Braun: nchange Representative Hanuig's vote fro? zno' to

t aye % . ''

'inson: >Kay I proceed? :ay I proceed. Kada? Speaker?n

Speaker Braulu lproceed.l'

ëinson: ''Pepresentative Hanniç. zepresentative Ricbzond.''

Speaker Braunz 'lTke Gentleman is in his cbair. ?oc what reason

does khe GeaEleman fro? Cook, Represenkakive KcGanne rise?''

KcGann: l'Kadam Speaker, kindly change ay vote to 'ayet.ll

Speaker Braunz 'lpepresentative KcGana changed his vote Jroa 'noê

to 'ayee. The Gentleman frou Cooke Representakive Gigkio.''

Giglio: ''Xadap Speaker, will you change ae from 'noê to êaye'.ll

Vinsonz 'lRepresentative Soliz.''

Speaker Braun: pcbange RepreseatatiFe Giglio from 4no' to 'aye'.

Eepresentative Soliz? The Gentlezan ks in kis cbakr.'l

Vinson: dlnepresentative Sterao''

Speaker Braunz ''The Lady is in :er Chairo''

Vinson: lRepresentative Sqtker.l?

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Gentletan is iu t*e cbanbec. àre there any

furtàer. Representative Vinson-ll

Vinson: ''ïes. Representative Sutkera''

Speaker Braua: 'liepresentative Sutker is in tàe chamberx'l

Vinson: nRepresentative Tœraere''

Speaker Braun: nThe Gentleman is skauding khere looxing at you.

Representative Vinsonv are you concluded git: your poll?l'

Vinson: nNoe I#R not. Representative 7an Duyne.ll
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Speaàer Braun: nThe Genklezan is in the chaaber.ll

Vinson: ''Representative Youngg àntbony ïoung.n

Speaker Braûaz nTbe Geuttelaa is in his cKair.'l

#inson: ''No further questions.n

Speaker Braua: *0n this question there are 67 votiag 'ayeê, 41

voting 'no', none voting 'presentê. This Bill, having

received tbe Constitutional Kajoriky. is hereby declared

passed. 0n the Order... special Order of Business - Civil

taww on page 47 of the Caleudar, appears Hoase Bill 13:2.

nepresentative Cullerton. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.l1

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1392: a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of khe Illinois Parentage àck of 1984. lbird

Reading Qf the Bil1.'l

speaker Braun: lGentlewan from Cooke nepresentative Cullevton.'g

Cullerton: ''Thank youe sadaa speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of

khe House. Last year on a Coafqrence Comœittee ve passed

vbat vas originally Senate Bill 1179. now Public àct

83-1372. and tàe Confereace Committee Report inadvertently

left out kwo paragraphs which had been agreed to. This

Bill reinserts tbose tgo paragraphs. 1àe Sections provide

that a statute of timitakions for persons vho seek to prove

khe non-existence of khe parent-child relakionship - khat

statute vould run tgo years after tbe peticioner obmains

knowledge of the relevant facts surrounding tbe

non-existence of the parent-child relationship. TNis by

the way would apply in situations vhere a person obtains

kaovledge that he or she is nok the natural or the adopLivq

parent of a child aBd vants to disclaim parentage. T:e

second Section that *as omzitted inadvertently says tàat

tNe provisions of the àct shal2 not affect aay tize

liaikations iwposed by the Probate àct of 1975 regarding

rigàts of ... and tbe closing of a decedenz's estake. I

would be happy to ansver any questions if I can. Iêd aoge
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for t:e adoption of House Bill 1392.'1

Speaker Bcaunz nTàe Gentlezan has aoged for the adoption of Hause

Bill 1392. Is there any discussion? There being none...

nepresentative Cullerton, to close. There being no further

discussion. tàe guestion ise 'Shall nouse Bill 1392 pass''

àll ia favor vote laye'e opposed vote êno'. The votiag is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted gho wis:?

The Clerk will take the record. Oa tbis question there are

109 voting 'aye'v none voting 'no'e none voting 'present'.

House Bill 1392, haging received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n tbe printout on

the Order of Banking. Special Order of Business - Banking,

appear Bills on Second Eeadiag wbich we gill take aow. so,

ve gould go back to the Order of Second EeadiBg to consider

tàose Bills on the Special Order of Business - Banking:

vhich are still on Second Readinq. The first Bill in tba:

series ks Kouse Bill 419: Representative Cûklerton. 0ut of

the record. Represent... House Bill 5û1. gepresentative

Bullock. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2362:

Representative elowers. Representative flowersw 2362. sr.

Clerky read tbe Bk11. Bepresen.u tbe Genklepan fcom

De:itte Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''dadam Speakerw we have attenpted to be very cooperative

vith khe Chair in moviag around the Calendar in tbe way the

Chair vants to aove. I *as assured about an hoqr ago that

the next Order of Business vould be the Criminal Lav

Subject Hatter. *as assured that we gere going to
proceed thrœugb the Civil Law Matter. âad now ve depart

it. @e donêà even go to the Criminal Lag Subject Namter.

ïau ga to a gbole aev Eubject satter Order of Call. gben I

try to call you on the telepbone to discuss this issue, to

zake it so ve can avoid partisan confrontationse you donlm

even ansver tbe telephone. Now: are ge going to hage to

Kay 17, 1985
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speaker Braun: lEepresentative Vinson, there is no reason to be

exercised.a.u

Vinson: I'Yes. there's plenty of reason.l'

speaker Braun: pBepresentative Viason. khe telephone ëid not ring

or at least I did not hear ity nuaber one. Number two: the

comaitments tàat vere made to you earlier will no doubt

still be kept. These are a1l Bills on the Order ok Second

neadànqe going to Tbird, and... righk. These Bills are on

second Peading. They're going to go to Thicd. This is tNe

last one. There vere only three on the Order of secoud

Readiag. T?o have heen taken out of :he record. It's zy

understanding tbat the coamitaent made to you earlier

regarding the next Order of Business on Third Readiug vill

be respected. So.... RepresentatiFe Vinson.''

fiason: f'@hak happened to t*e other Bills on the Civil Orderr'

Speaker Bcaûaz Noae second. Bepreseûtative... I tbink

Represeatative Greinan can ansger t:at for youol'

Gretman: nyell. Kadam Speakero.on

Speaker Braunz ''Depresentative Greiman.sl

Greilaat 'II uas aot in the cbauber. fraakky. I'1 uot even sqce

what *e are... what the issue is, but 1... that.s uever

stopped œe. of coursee froa seeking recognition.e'

%insonz œThat's for sureo''

Greiman: t'Howevere I did hear aboat a co/aitzent: sozething

about.. that the Prior Speaker Dade a cozmitœent. vas

asked vbat the... what we gere going to be covering. I

advised the àssistank Hinority Leader that ve bad a Special

Ordere Subject Hatter - Civil Law that ve would be takinq

upe a Special Order of Criminal Lave that ve would be goinq

to second zeadingse that ge would be dainq all zanaer of

things. I zade no commitment of any kind tham we would

continue on any Order. I did not aake any coamitment that

say 17# 1985
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woulde at all, cozproaise khe right of kbe Chair to wove as

it may move under aur rules. So I vant it clear tâat sr.

Vinson has absolutely no coazitment frou.a. unless youe

Eadam Chairg gave any cozaitaent. He did not receive aoy

commitment froz the prior Nolder of khat teaporary

Speaker.n

speaàer Braunz nnepresentative Vinson. Representative Oblinqer's

light is on. I'd like to go to her first and tàen Yack to

youe if that's alright. Lady froz Sangaaon.''

oblinger: Nïes, Hadam Chairzan, as an attorney, I sat Nere and

listened to Third Reading on Civil Lav. :og I1a going to

hear Thitd Eeading on Crizinal Lav and a whole buac: of us

sit âere with Bills on Second geading that bave never been

called. I don#t think the Bar àssociation and tàe

attorneys are that iaportant.n

Speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentle/an from Deeitte

Representative Vinson.l

Vinsonz œkelle Haëam Spea<ere since the Chair can't seem to honor

its commitzents. I just kant yoa to kao? tbat ue're not

going to bounce around the Calendar in xays not autkorized.

Tàe rules specify àow youdve got to move on the Calendar.

#ou just better observe tNez very carefully if you#re not

going to honor your compitments and be fair to tba peopie

in this chazber-/

speaker Braun: BThank youe Iepresentative vinson. Continuing on

t:e Calendarv Order of Second Reading. Eouse Bill 2362.

nepresentative Flogers.''

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 2362, a Bill for aa âct to azend an àck

concerning zinority-ovned financial depositories. second

neading of the Biil. No Comaittee àmendmeatso''

speaker Braua: làny Floor àmend/entsp'

Clerk Leonez 'lNone.''

Speaker Braun: HTàird Reading. Returning to the Special Order of
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Business on Civil Lawe on page 48 of the Calendar,

proceeding with the Call that we uere previously one

appears House Bill 1566. Depresentative Churchill.

Representative Chûrcbklti Bepresentative Churchill. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: d'House Bill 1566. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.'l

speaker Brauaz lThe GentleâaR fro? Lake, Represeatatkve

Churchill.''

churchill: êlThank yoe. sadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Bause. House Bill 1566 is a Bill vhich changes a

reqqirement. The Circuit Court clerks have been

responsible for notifying parties when tbere was to be a

order of default. @Kat this does is say thak the attorney

for the noving party shall place that notification and

where thereês an order for dismissal of vant of a

prosecation. the prior notice shall suffice and there won:t

have to be a notice after the case has been dismisseda''

speaker Braun: /Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Cooke Represeatative Pieloœ

Piel: *1 have no questions. It's just bees flashing for ten

zinukes. just wondered if it was gorking. Thank you-'l

speaker Braunz I'Is there an# discussion? Eepresentative

Churchille to close.a

Churchillz I'Jast ask for passage of the :ill. Thank youa'l

speaker Braun: l'The Gentleman Nas moved for the passage of House

3ill 1566. All in favor vote 'aye#e opposed vote 'noe.

Tàe voking is open. Have all voted who vish? Have al1

voted vho vish? The Clerk will take the record. 00 this

question there are 108 voting 'ayeê, none voting 'nol: 1

voting .preseatê. House Bill 1566 has received tàe

Constitûtional Kajorkty an; is hereby declare; passed.
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qouse Bill 16%8. îepresentatkve Bogaan. :r. Clerkw read

the Bi1l.'l

Clerk OeBrienl ''House Bill 16%9e a Bill for an àcà in relation to

tNe property of aliens. Third Eeading of tNe Billll

Speaker Braun: f'Eepresentative... The Gentlemaa from Cook.

Representative Bogman.'l

Bowmaaz ''Tbank yoqw Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. House Bill 1648 Provides kbat aliens may require:

ovn anG dispose of real propertg the same as natural

citizens. oader curreak lawy aliens way hold real property

for ouly six years, and the current lav is probably

unconstitutional. It certainly serves as an impediment to

alien residents purcàasing hoaes. How the comœunity

represent in Chicago is Euqger's Parky and it is virtualiy

a port of entry for dozens of differenk aliens fraa dozens

of different countries. ànd we gant tbem to perchase hopes

in our neighborhoads and settle there and Eo sead their

children to our schools and hopefully ko become naturalized

citizens. I believe Ehat this is an area that is best left

to federal Legislatiou foc actkon. ànd pcesent state kau

is in conflict vith treaties of tàe Bnited States as wit:

aany nations. ànd tbus, for aany nationalimiese tàe

present lav is a nullity. so# I tàink weere putting

everyone on the sare footing with this Bill. lhere is soee

àmendzents khat I wauld like to arranqe tQ àage offered to

clarify the issue with respeck zo farnland. So at this

poinkv would like to ask leave of t:e House ko move it

back to second neading to add an àmendzent to clarify the

situation vith respect to farzland tbat concerns a lok of

people here.ll

Speaker Braun: l'The Gentleaan has requested leave to take tbis

Bill back to the Order of Second Eeading. 2s leave

granted? Tbe Gentleman froz Cook. Bepresencative Piel.l'
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Piel: ''Here we go again, Kadan Speaker. Tbe ligbt is flashing.

#ou said... fou knœg. t:e Gentleman asks.u  ïou knowe it:s

just not... ites not a normal situation...'l

Speaker Braun: >1 didn't say leave had been granted.'l

Pielz /... that you automatically aove semekhing back to second

Eeading.a.''

Speaker sraun: HRepresentative Pieie it â*s not been moved to

Second Reading. bave recogaized you so that you 2ay

comment on his request for leave.ll

Piel: nI#n sorrye Nadaz Speaker. ïou saide 'Itls been returned

to Secon; :eading. àre there any questions?''t

Speaker Braunz DKoe Sire I did not say that./

Piel: lcàeck the recorde Kadaa speaker-''

Speaker Braun: oEepresentative Piele :ave you any cozmeats on tàe

Gentleman's request tbat this Bill be cemoved... be taken

back to the Order of Secoad Readingrl

Pieiz n:ov veere still on TZird?/

Speaker Braunz nkeêre still oa Third neading. ïou juaped the

9 QS * W

Pielz eob, noe no. If yoaAll check the recordy iadaz speakere

you zoved it back.''

Speaker Braunz nThe record has been checkede Representative

Piel.n

Piel: >0h: I#2 sure you did. Pardon 2e?/

Speaker Braun: ''Do yau Nave a coament on the Gentlezan's request

for leage'l

Pielz nàlriqbta'l

Speaker Braun: îlEepresentative Piel... leave is thereby...

therefore grahted if there is no discussions on the

Gentlezaa's requesta Representative Bowman./

Bovman: n:ould you read ik on second Reading?'l

Speaker Braun: nxr. Clerke read the Bi1l.n

Clerk O'Brien; ''àmendzent #1v offered by Represenkative Hawkinson
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and Johnsono/

Speaker sraunz ''The Chair recogaizes the Gentlezan froz Knox:

Representative Hawkin... tbe GentleDan from champaignv

Representative Johnson. on Amendment #1.'.

Joànson: nlf I could just àave one zinute. %itbdraw Aoendzent

#1.'1

Speaker Braun: 'làœendzent #1 is vithdrawn. Further àmendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'lFloor Aaendment #2e offered by Eepresentative

Bowzan-''

speaker Braun: n0n àpendaent #2e nepresentative Bovaan.n

Bogmanz RI think I just Won soae sort af a prize for naking a

circle of t:e cbazber in the fastest tiae. I would like ko

proceed gith àaendmenk #2. This Amendment was drafmed by

the Bac âssociatioa to make it clear that t:is Bill does

noky in any vaye conflict with the alien ovnership of farm

property àct or whatever it is. move adoption of

Aleudaeat #2./

speaker Braun: WThe Gentlenan has œoged for the adoptioa of

àpendaent #2. On t:at, is there any discusaion? There

being noney khe question is. eshall àaendmenk #2 be

adopted?' àll in favor say êayeg, opposed say 'nay'. In

the opinion of tàe Chaire the eayes: have it. further

âmendzente?n

Clerk O#Brieaz DFloor âaendzent #3: offered by Pepresentakive

Bovzan.f'

Bowaan: nLeave to vithdraw 3.''

speaker Bcaunz 'Iànendment #3 is withdraun. àny further

âmendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''No further àœendments.l'

speaker Braun: 'lThird Eeading. The Gentlezan froa Cookv

zepresentative Bowœano'l

Bogman: lTàank youe Hadaa Speaker. I nœu ask leave for iaaediale

coasideration of 16::.11
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Speaker Braunz PTùe Gentleman requests unanimous consent for the

iemediate coasideration of House Bill 16:8. On tbate is

there any discussion? Is leave granted? Unanimous consent

is granked./

govaanz /Tàank you, Xadaw speaker. In zg opening reparks: I

indicated that this Bill puts everyone on the same footing

vith respect to ovners:ip of property. The àmendaent tbat

we adopted aakes ik clear tbat this lag does not coaflict

vith legislation enacted by this General Asseobly recently

vith regard to farz property. I nog aove for passage of

Hoqse 3ill 16%8.11

Spaaàer Braun: 'loqestion is: 'Shall House Bill 1648 pass?' 0n

k:at qqestiaaw is there any discussion? Tbere being noaee

all in favor vote 'aye'g opposed vote 'no'. The voting is

open. Have at1 voted uho vish? Have a1l Foted who wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On tàis question there are

l:2 voting 'yes', 6 voting eno'. Hoqse Hill 1648. having

received the Constitutional Hajarityv is heceby declared

passed. On the Regular Caleûdacz o? page 55, appears uouse

Bill 2273. Eepresentative Oblinger. Representative

Oblinger. zr. Clerky read the Bill. 2273.4:

clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2273, a Bill for an Act to aaead an

àct ia relation to the creation of a Golden Illini Card

Prograa for aged and disabled persons. Tbird Reading...

Second Readiag oE tbe Bill. <zendzeat #1 vas adopted in

Comzitteew/

Speaxer Braun: 'lèny Hotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''so Xotions filede''

speaker Brauaz ''lny Floor à/endaentsrl

Clerk O'Brieal ê'No eloor àmendments.u

speaker Braun: peor vhat reason does the Lady froz sangaaone

Eepresentative Oblingery rise?/

oblinger: *1 jqst gant to assure :r. teverenz this vas the next
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Bill on Second Eeading. Tbey are not skipping anything to

get to 2e.ll

speaker Braun: lTàird :eading. House Bill 2299. Bepresentative

Vinson. Pead the Bill, Hr. Clerk. 0a+ of the record: ;r.

Clerk. I#2 sorry. nouse Bill 2328. Representative Regan.

Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 2328. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of tbe Criwinal Code. Second neading of the sill.

ya Committee àmendmentswl'

Speaker Braun: 'lAny Floor Amendaentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor Azendpent #1e offered by Eepresentative

Hozer and negana''

Speaker Braunz lThe Geatleman... The Cbûir Iecogaizes the

Gentlezan from Pulton, Representative Homer: on àmendment

# 1 . 1'

qoaer: llThank you. 'ada? Speaker. Leave ko vithdra? àaendzent 1.

Leave to vithdragol'

Speaker Braunz Ilàmendlent #1 is withdrawn. àny Eurther

àmendments?n

Clerk OêBrieaz lFloor ànendzent 42e offered by zepresentative

Degana'l

Speaker Braunz ''Gentleman frop eille on àaendment #2./

Reganz 'lLeave to witbdraw àzendzent #2.,'

Speaker Braunz ''àzendment #2 is witbdravn. àny furtàer

àzendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: llFloor àzendaent #3e offered by Representative

Ho/er and Havkinson.''

Speaker Braunz 'tTàe Gentlezan fro/ Fulton, Representative Homer,

on Amendaent #3.%

Homerl I'Let 2e... tet De yield to zepresentative Hawkiasona

Bepresentative Hawkinson'n

Speaker Braunz I'Càair recognizes the Gentleman frpw Knox,

Representakive Hawkinson, on àmendzent 13.11
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navkinson: 'IThank youe Kadaz Speaker. 1:e purpose of àaendment

#3 was ta answer sone questions raised in Committee by

Representakive Bozer and others as ko tbe intent of this

Bill to cover the allowed seizure of vehicles for certaia

sex offenses involving children but omaittiag certain zore

serious offensesu . sex offenses that could be involving

children and this àmendzent attempts to add those tuo zore

serious offenses and put tàe Bill in the shape that tàe

discussion in Commitkee had ià in. ànd I Mould urge the

adoption of âzendaent #3./

speaàer Braun: llls there further discussion? 1he Gentleman froa

Cookw Eepresentative Cullertoa.'l

Cullertonz Mïes, will tàe sponson yield?f'

Speaker Braunz ''He indicates he vill.''

cullertonz nRepcesentative Hawkinsone could you nou just siaply

1ist... fou candt? Okay. kelle on Third Eeadinge can you

list khe offenses? fine. âre we going to do this rigàt

now? Okay. daybe Representative Begaa can ansger ay

question-l'

speaker Braun; nThe Chair... Representative Began.''

Cullertonl lcoald you just simply list t:e new crimes that veêre

adding to the law far which yoalll be allowed to seize the

vehicle if ites been used ia the commission of tbe

offenser'

aegan: /Do you vant thea by Section or description?/

Cullerton: l'@hich oaeês are gou... noe by name. ghich ones are

you addingrl

gegan: /1111 hage to get that. got thea. Okay. It's section

11-5. contributiug to the Section of delinquency of a

ainor. Tbese are a11 in regards to delinquency as a zino:

anG sexual abuse of zinors. 11-6. indecent solicitation of

a chikd. l1-15e solicitation of juvenile prostitution.l'
cullertonz /1 tbought those vere the sections we elizinated last
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XOZE'A ''

Regan: l'I vasn'k here last yeare Representative Cqlulertonol'

Callertonz 'lokay. Even we did elizinake thez ...'#

Beganz /@el1 now I:d like to put them back in. The object of

the... No# these are not the ones that you eliainated.

Tàese are the ones... khak you eliminated was 11-% and

11-:. 1.,1

Cqllertonz ''Okay. aad wbat are you adding?n

Reganz 'z11-5g l1-6e 11-15.1. 11-19. 1e 11-20.1: 11-19.2.4'

Cullertonz nokay. Double check 11-5.1'

zeganz ,:11-5 is not in the Bill./

Cullertouz ''Okay. Thank you. No further questions: Kadaa

Speaker.''

Regaal 'Idadam Speaker: t;e suggestion by nepresentative Homer to

inctqde additioaat Gections ia t*e 1au that wece

inadvertently left out I'm ia full favor of. It àelps the

law. I skand forward on Ebis âaendment. Please vote an

# aye : . 11

speaker Braqaz *The Gentleman :as zoved the adoption of àaendaeat

#3. Is there furtber discussion? There being none, al1 in

favor say 'aye'v opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: tbe 'ayesê have it. 1he àpendzent is adopted.

further âmendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: *Mo fqrther Azendments./

Speaker Braun: pThird neading. So as to avoid any confusion, ve

will go to the Orders of Special Order of Business, proceed

alphabetically througà those Special Orders of Business aad

kake those Bills ghich appear on second Peading ko uove

thea to Tbird so they will be in a position for action next

week. às suchy on tNe Special Order of Business - Civil

Lav. on the Order of second Reading... For wbat purpose

daes the Gentleman froa ëadisone aepresentatige :cpikee

risep'
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dcpikez 'l:adaz Speakere ge Gon't have an alphabetical listo''

Speaker Braun: ''Pepresentative Kcpike: it was apparently

distributed earliera'l

Ncpike: îlge still don't have an alphabekical list.ll

Speaker :raun: lkould you lixe zinerl

dcpikez Ilfeah. we would. Ours is auzerical.l'

Speaker Bcaun: Hlt's alphabetical by topic. Nuaerical by Bill

number. Thank youg nepresentative :cpike. The first aill

then is House Bill 2369, Bepresentative oêconnell.

Bepresentative O.connell. Pepresentative Johnsoa? 0ut of

tbe record. The next... The next Special Order of Business

for Bills on Second Eeading is Couatiese House Bill 23:8.

Representative Boffman. On page 35 of the Calendar.

Eepresentative Hoffmane on House Bill 234:. Ec. Clerk,

read the... :r. Clerk. read tbe Billoîl

Clerk oeBrien: 'fHouse Bill 2348: a Bill for aa àct to amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Coamittee àmendmentse''

Speaker Braqn: ''Any Floor àmendzents?'l

Clerk OlBrienz l'floor Awendzent #1e offered by Eepresentakive

Braun and Bowman.l'

Speaker Braun: 'lTbe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Bovuane

on àmendment #1./

Bovmanz lThank youe sadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. Qhis A/endzenk should be familiar mo everybody by

nowe and if it isnet: it certainly will be. This is tàe...

the àaendment that gould prohibit the additional funding

from being used in khe suppoct of tNe aparkheid governzent

in the Eepablic of Soutà àfrica. ànd I œove for its

adoptiono/

Speaker Braunz nThe Gentlezan has zoved the adoption of àmenduent

#1 to House Bill 23:8. on that Hotionv is there any

discussion? The Gentleaan froz Dupagew nepresentative
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Hoffmanz nThank you very Kuche Kadaa Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House: ve have considered and defeated

tbis sotion on okher... numeroas otber pension Bills. I

khink kàe intent of kàe Azend/ent is very clear. Itês not

in the best interest of the pensioners and participaats in

the pension. ànd I woutd as: for a 'nay? vote on this

àmendaent.l

Speaker Braunz 'zTàe Gentleaan froa cook, Representative

Cullertonw''

Cullertonz nïes: t:ank youe Hadam speaker and Ladies and

Geatlele? of the Bouse. I rise i? sûpport of tbe

Gentleaanls Kotion. I have to correck tàe previous

speaker. He indicated that we have defeated tbis Aaendmeut

on several occasions. a..weeve also adopted it on certain

Bills. and I can khink of a no bekter :ill to adopt :he

exper... In facte zhis gould be a good place to experiaent

with this àmendpente since tàe Bill only deals vith Dupage

County. Since it... ge coqld take the Pensiou Code of

Dupage County aad iapose limitations for that any new aoney

beiag kavesked ia any indûstries khat Geal uitb Soqtb

âfriça and see bow it vorks. Aad if it worked for Dupage

County aad apartbeid endede ve could be a model county.

This vould be tàe county tbat tàe Whole nation woqld look

toe and I thinx for those reasoase t:is will be a very

appropriate Bill to have this ànendzent adopted on-n

speakec Braun: Iêls tàere further discussion? Tàe Gentlezan :as

moved kbe adoption of àœendment #1 to noqse Bilk 23q8. à11

in favor say 'ayeêe opposed enay'. aoll Call. àll in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no.. The Gentletan fron

Cook: zepresentative Bogpan.l'

Bovzan: l%ellw just to reiterate to Bepresentative Cullertonls

remarks. Dupage County is well-knovn as being one of the

:ay 1;e 19$5
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wealthiest counties in khe entire nation. Itês virtually a

wash in zoney. ând Dapage County could prouably single

handedly bring the apartheid regime to its knees. How is

the tiœe to act.l

speaker Braunl /On this question, have all voted gho wish? Tbe

Clerk will take tbe record. On this question there are 61

voting Iaye'y 48 voting :noe. This Botion is adopted. ehe

Gentleman froa DuPage... T:e Gentleman from Dupage:

Represeniative Hoffzan. àny furkhen àzendwentsr'

Clerk O'BEienz HKo furtber àieûâoents.n

Speaker Braun: 'ITàird Reading. The next Special Grder of

Business froz vàich ve wi1l be taking the Bills on tàe

Order of... oa Second zeading is Crininal Law. T:e first

second Reading Bill on the Special order of Crizinal Lau is

House Bill 505. on page 29 of the Calendar. nepreseotazive

Preston, on House Bill 505. :r. Cl/rk, read tbe Bill-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 505, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. second Beading of the Bill.

Ko Cozzittee Amendaents.fl

Speaker Braun: nàny eloor àuendments?'

Cletk OeBrien: 'leloor àzendmeat #1e offered by nepresentakive

zlwatou. aêûAua uoqse Bili 5:b on page one ana so Tortàol'

Speaker Braun: DThe Gentleaan frou Cook on Aoendnent #1.*

Pxestonz NT:ank you. ëadan Spsaker. Ladies and Genkleaan of t:s

Eouse. khat this âzendaent does is to keep the comzitzent

that I made ia Coamittee. The Bill itself is the Bill that

streagtkens or cleans up the act that was created to

prohibit threakening tbe life of a public official and

we.re deleting by this Aœendment: weêre deleting t:e vords

'oc Eis oc her falkty.. Soe that uas ia keeping gith the

commitœent I zade in Committeev and I hope youlll adopt

this âmendeent./

Speaker Braun: lThe Gentlezan has moved the adoption of àmendzent

:1
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#1. àre there any questions? Is any discussion? TNeze

being none, al1 in favor say 'aye'e opposed :nay'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the êayes: bave it and àaendaent

is adopted. Are tàere further àmendzentsr'

Clerk O'arienz ''No furt:er àDendaents-l'

speaker Braunz HThird Peading. The next sill is House Bill 18%G

oa page 3% of the Calendar. Eepceseatative llccracken. :r.

Clerk: read t:e Bill.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1801... 1%4le a Bill for an àct to

amend an Act in relatioa to the offenses involving the

operation of vehicles while undec the influence of alcohol

or omhèr drugs. second Reading of the Bill. àpendmeat #1

vas adopted in Commikkee.''

speaker Braua: I'àny Kotioos filedr'

Clerk O'Brienz IINO Hotions filed.''

Speaker Braun: ''àny eloor àmendmenksr'

Clerà O'Brienz flfloor àaendzent #2, offered by nepresentative

Kccracken and Cullerton.'l

speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman froz Dupageg Eepresentative

Hccracken, on àmendaent :2..,

Nccracken: ''Thank you, Hadaz Speaker. This is aa àmendment which

is pqrely tecànical ia natqrey cKaages syntaxe grazlar,

things of that natqre, changes one of the titles of the

Subsections of the Bille in conformance with an agreezent

vitb the judiciarye who parkicipated in these negotiations.

1 aove its adoption.'l

Speaker Braun: nTbe Gentle/an has moved the adoption of àmendaent

#2 to HB 1941. Is there any discussion? There being nonee

all in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chaice the 'ayes: have it, and the àmendzent is

adopted. fulther àmendmentsrl

Clerk OeBrien: l#o further àmend/entsof'

speaker Braun: ''Third Deading. On paqe 35 of the Calendar
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appears nouse Bill 2328. nepresentative Regan. That Bill

is apparently... previously been called. Representative

Regan. On the Special Order of Education Eeforua

Bepresentakkve Kccracken, apparently on House Bill 1848

whicà ?as just... 41 ghich was just zoved to Tbird Eeading,

khere àas been a reguest for a correctional impact note.

Gentleaan from Dupagey Eepresentative Kccrackega'l

xccracken: ''I#ve got the noke in Ebe file: Nadaz Speaker. Q

thought it had also been filed with khe Clerk. Ifll file

it aoW.''

Speaker Braun: I'iith the filing of the note, the Bi11 gill rezain

on Tbird Reading.'l

Mccrackea: lThank you.''

Speaker Braun: 'Iror wùat reason does the Gentleaan froa @ill,

Representative Regane rise?l'

Reganz Nkelle dadaa Speaker, T just like to verify 2328 is on
Third Reading.''

speaker Braun: ''Nr. Clerka''

Clerk O'Brienz ,:2328 had A/endment #3 adopted and œoved ko Third

Deading.f'

Regan: l'Thank you-lf

speaker Braun; l0n the Special Order of Business EGucation

Reform. on page 3% of àhe Calendare appears nouse Bill

2165. Represeatative Berrios. The Gentleman fram Dupage:

nepresentative HccrackeqoH

Hccracken: f'Daes the Chair vish to consider 1252?11

Speaker Braun: ''It's apparently: Representative, not on the

prinked list. It's up here, but ve can go back to it.

Represeatative Berrios. Eepresentative Berrios. On page

35 of the Calendar appears House Bill 2387. nut of the

record. House Bill 1252. nepresentative iadigan - Greizan.

Kr. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1252, a Bill for an àct to amend

42nd Legislative Day
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Sections of t:e School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Xo Cozzittee àmend/eats.l'

Speaker Brauû: ''Kny Ploor Nzendneatspl

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor A/endlent #1y offered by nepresentative

Currie.''

Speaker Braunz ''The Lady from Cook. on Amendzent :1.1'

Currie: llThan: you. Nadam Speaker and Nembers of the House. The

proposal embodied in Aœendwent 1 to House Bill 1252 was a

recommendation from the Bakalis Compission, ghich along

with maay other groups, :as been aaking proposals to

improve tbe quality at public elezentary and secondary

education in the State of Illinois. This particular

Amendment would create a governor's educakion coordiaatiag

council to exazine issues affecting al1 levels of public

educatione including curricula issues and fiscai issues. I

will be happy to answer any queskions and I œove adoptioa

of àpendment 1 to aouse Bill 1252...

Speaker Braûnz llThe Lady bas moved the adoption of âmendmeut :1

to House Bill 1252. Is there any dlscussion? Tàere being

noae. all in favor say #aye#, opposed ênayê. In Lhe

opinion of the Cbairy the êayes' bave and the Amend/enà

is adopted. eurther AaendzentslN

Clerk O#Brien: Dfloor Awendzent I2e offered by Eepresentative

Currie.''

speaker Braunz nThe Iady froœ Cooke on âmendaeat #2.f'

Curriel ''Thank you. Hadam Speaker and Kezbers of the House.

This. too: is a recoameadation froz the Illinois Project

for School Peformy directed by Dr. Bakalis. It provides

for tùe state Board of Education to award five grants.

grants to five different school districts to engage in

planniag a career latter pilot program for school teachers.

It's a limited Price Amendmenty and I gould appreciake your

sûpporta''
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speaker Braun: I'The tady has uoved tNe adoption of àzendlent #2.

0n that: is there any discussion? There being aone, al1 in

favor say *aye#. opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayesê it. The àzendzenk is adopked. Further

ànendments?l'

clerk oeBrien: NFloor âmendzent p3e offered by aepresentative

Prestoa./

Speakez braun: lThe Gentleman fzoa Cooke on àzeadaent #3.:1

Preston: l'Thank you. Than,k you. Kadap Càair... (sic - speakerle

Ladies anG Gentlemen of tbe Baûse. ghat àaendmeat :3 does

is to require the school adainistrators ko natify tàe

skatees attornies if khat school adainistrakor suspects

that a chikd that bas beea regksteced for scàool is an

abducted child. The *ay this gorxs and the problem this is

aiaed at is frequently throughout Illinols. à student

uould register for scbool - be broqghk in by :is or her

parents. and tàey will give tbe naze of the previous school

t:at tàe child atteaded and upan questioning oc requesting

kranscripts anG tbe recozds fron tbat previous scboole they

find that thak previous school bad no record of khat

student ever being there. @hat 2ay happen, is a child gAo

is abducted kn Illinois is reregistered soaevhere etse at a

different school under a different naaee and tbis Bizl

uould require ghere there is a suspicion on the part of the

adlinistrator: tbat perbaps tbe child who is being

registered is an abducted childe that t:at school

adaiaistrator will contact the statels attorney to

iRvestigate the situatioa. It colptetely absotves the

school district and the administrator from any civil or

criminal liability sàould they have that suspicion and

shoœld that suspicioa be ulfouuded. Qkks caae to ny

attention and ko the attention of Senator Berman on the

Senate side througà a radio prograzy khe 'Dave Bon' show in
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Chicago, and t?o discussions he had with his listeaing

audience. And vas khrough that process that this

âmendmeat cane about. And I'd ask for your 'ayee voteo'l

Speaker Braun: 'Rls there any discussion? TEe Gentleman fcom

scLeang nepresentative Eoppo''

Ropp: d'lhauk youy Kada? Speaker. eould tNe Spaasor yieldp'

Speaker Braunz 'lHe indicates he vil1.I'

nopp: I'aepresentativee can you tell ae âo? zany cases that we

have knovn about either in Illinois or United States that

deals vitb this particular àaendmentr'

Preston: l'I can't giFe you a nuabere but tùere are manye wany

cases: especially in the case of child suatchinge if yeu

gill. by a noûcustodial parent. In tbose situations uhere

there is a divorce takiag placee and rhe parenk vho has nok

been granted custody of a child vill very ofken.

unfortunately. too often snatch that child and travel

elsewbereg either wiàhin that skate or vithin the country

Eo somewhere else: change the naze - the use of the naze

aad; of coursee register tàat càild in school. ànd the

scbool on tryiag to get transcripts and records for that

ckild ao? with a different naae at tbe schooi that they

were told the c:ild previously attended finds no record

this scàool :as uo record of that child ever.y being a

student. And at that situation... unfortunatelye is al1

too freqaent.ll

Roppz fl:ell. isn't difficult Eo track tbose down if. by

chance, that person zoves out of statev let's say in the

State of gyomàng? Hov are ve going to reaily track dovn

whetàer or not...l1

Preston: nkell it's not... itês nok a question of trackiag down.

It's right no# in the process. àutomatically: if you have

a child that you take out of one school aad you enroll tàat

child in another school. khe school that you enrolled the
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cbild into wi11 ask you where did the student previously go

to school and you tell tbem and they write for transcripts

and records of that child. That's done right nov.

Hovever: in tNe case of an abducted childe tbe school gon4t

receige or receive a negative respozlse - say. 'ke have no

record of this student.' And what this Bill vill do in

tàose cases where the answer is we have no record of this

student, tbe adainistrator of the new scbool will contact

the stateës attorney to aake an inqœiry as to wàetber or

not this student has been abductedo'f

Ropp; ''Okay. Than: you.l

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman froa... Representakive Bopp, you

conclqded your... The Gentleaan from Cooke Bepresenàative

Cullerton. Representative Cullerton.'l

Cullertoa: 'lYese Representative. woutd you please yield for a

question or tvo?/

Speaker Braunz HHe indicates he wi1l.1'

Cullertoa: ''for the purpose of understaadin: if this would become

law vbat you intend by soae of the vords bere. Tbe vay it

readse if a pupil has been adaitted in a school and school

officials, does that aean tbe principal or just anybody in

tàeu al'

Prestonl I'fese kàe schooi adainistrator. uboever khat is. That's

generally the principal.''

Cullerton: l'Tbey suspect that the pupil 2ay have been abducted.

gàat type of.. what does tàak mean? Give neeaon

Prestonz 'lkell: 2 thougàk I :ad explained that in response to

Represeatative Ropp's questioas. That is vhere a child is

being enrolled in scàool and the parents 5f that child

gives the school tàe place that tàat ckild previously went

to school and vàen the nev school asks for the records of

tàis child, they get a response that ve have no record of

that student ever having beeo a student in our school.
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lhat meaas tàat there was erroneous inforaation given by

t*e pareat to the new scàool a?d tbaL may raise tbe

question in tàeir miadse has this chkld#s naze been changed

or are they using a new nawe here to enroll soaeoge otber

than t:e student that they are: you knov: are saying that

tbey are enrollingr'

Cullerton: Nokay. Now. do we have soze examples of that being

found oat and those school officials aot notifyinq the

police or the skate's attorneyr'

Prestonz 'lYese tbat is gbere it coles from. Tbey do not, nowe

notify the police or tbe state's attorney.''

Cullertonz nokay. Hovw the secoad thing tben. ghat type... If

they aade this report in good faikh. wbat kype of liability

coqld tbere be against the school officials who made tàe

reportrl

Prêston: 'Isoneon

Cullertonl ''a..eithout this Bille what type of liability will

there be?/

Prestou: e'kelle I don't knowe but there was a concern oa the part

of school adzinistrakors and the Cbicago Board tbat tàey

might be open to liability. Soe I vanted to make it

crystal cleac. I don4t think if theg did in good faithe

there waqld be aay liability: but I vant ko zake ik crystal

clear so a1l parties are sakisfied.l'

Cullerton: ''Okay. I have asked in othec Bills that khe concept

of crizinal imaunityp.. is ghat you have here youdre

correcting criminal immunity. And don#t.a. I can't

imagine gàat kype of crilinal offensew..''

Preston: ''I can't either.ll

Cellerton: ISO, Ifm vondering Whye yoq knowe it should be...''

Prestonz /IëD justu . 2t gas... I donêt think it was aeeded: but

there are people who had tbe concera. Soe I uanted to zake

ik crystal clear in the language tbat there voald be no
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Iiability tàat, you knage they:re iamuned.ll

Cullerton: l'àlright. Thank you.fl

Speaàer Braqn: 'lThe Gentleaan fro? Dupaqev Eepreseatative

Hoffman.'l

Hoffaan: t'Thaak you very much. kill tbe Sponsor yielâ for a

question?''

Speaxer Braun: NHe indicates he will.''

noffzan: ''The language that you used doesn't prescribe any tize

fraoe. Do you have any... It sayse if a pupil suspect that

the person 2ay be abducted, and Fou said Zhat suspicion

vould be determined vhea you didnêt hear from the inquiry

to the previous schoole you bave any... and there's...

thereês no tiwe fraze invalved in thisal'

Preston: l'Right: I didn't koow àov to put a tiae fraze on lhea a

person àas ignited within them that suspicion. DiiferenE

schoot systems bave different time frames vithin vhich Ebey

send out their kranscripts of a student's record. 5o, v:en

tàe suspicion arisesw what... the reason this came about

aud tbis... I thougbt this was probably the aost

noncontroversial âmendment Ieve ever seen-n

Roffman: I'It 2ay be. @ait till ve 9et to the next one.l'

Preston: 'Iokay. Thts caœe in response to soue concerns that

aduinistrators vill not and do note even vben tàey àave

thak suspicion, theyere.sozevhat reluctant to voice kbe

suspicion because there is no direct authority for them to

do it. ànd as I@a sure you're avare: everybodyy including

people in the school system. seems to be very gan-shy of

laksqits these days. àn; tbey uanted to be ceEtain tbat

they have the statutory authority to conkact stateês

attornies if tâey bave thak suspicion and they lanted ko be

absolukely certain tàat àbey doa't incur any liability

they have the suspicion and theyere wrong about it.l'

Hoffman: I'Alright. fiae. %he reason for tàea.. for my... my
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inguiry is the fact that I'n... I teach in a suburban hiqh

school and khe zost difficult place to get records froo is

the Chicago sclool system. ànd we could request the

records and it aay be months before ve get theze and I

don't lant to pat anybody in... any school official in a

sikuakion ubere sozeone co/es back sayinge well. you diin't

hear from tbeze you know: in two weeks or three weeks and

tàerefore. you should be a suspect of thise you knoge a

person having been abducted.t'

Preston: nI... I understand your concern and tâaz wakes soae

sease. I don#t think, hovevere that this Bill is

overghelminqly requiring great action oa the part of

anyone: but itls a lkttle instraction... directione if yoa

ville to someone-''

Hoffmanc I'àlright. So. in this àmendment. you are giving

instruction rather tban comuanding that tàis happen. Is

tbat correct?:

Prestonz ''Hell, 1... Right. I can't cozmaod soœeone to have a

saspicion; but, if they do hage ite 2#2 telling them with

tbis legislation tbat they bave statutory autborimy to go

and to coatact tAe state's attorney so they don't have a

question whether or not khey:re authorized to do tàat./

Hoffman: ''àlright. às loag as that.s clear on the recordv

think thates... that's adequate and sufficient.l'

Preston: ''Thank you, Representative-'l

Speaker Braun: NIs there further discussion? There being none,

the Gentleaan has Roved for tbe adoption of âmendment #3 to

House Bilt 1252. â11 in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'naye.

In the opinion of the Cbair... àll tbose in favor vote

'ayeee opposed 'nay'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? The Clerk will take

the record. 0n this àzendmenk tbere are 91 voting 'ayeêy 7

voting 'no'. àaendmenk #3 is adopted. Furkher
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Azendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: IlFloor Azendzent #%@ offered by nepresentative

Preston.ll

Speaker Braun: NTàe Gentleaan froz Cooke Represeatative Prestone

on à/endment #4.1.

Prestonz p'adam Speaker. I'd ask leave to githdraw àœendment :4.11

Speaker Braun: ê'Amendwent #4 is vithdrawn. further àzendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Flooz Awendaent #5y offered by Eepresentative

Prestonan

Speaker Braunz nGentleman fron Cookv on Azendment #5.ê'

Preston: aThank you. ëadaz Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemea of

khe Hoase. Azendzent #5 weeve ùeard debated and nuch

discussed. Itês a standing back... a backward position, if

you will, from House Bill 7ll ghich *as previously heard in

this House. @hat âaendmeat #5 to nouse Bill 1252 does

to require background checks on teachers. lioiting those

background checks to new teachers aad ko teachers that

transfer fro/ one school to anokher and further liuits the

results of those background checks to deterwining w:ether

or aot tùat teacher àas beea convicted of... in one or fouc

categories or in just four categories of crimes. ànd those

are convictions for the criles of aurder, of kidnappioqe of

sex related offenses and of aggravated battery of a child.

Nove I think it's important since... 2 gant to make it

clear so nobody is confused on tbis. The Illinois

Education àssociation is opposed to tbis Bille and theydre

posted outside the door. ànd they were today calling

people ouk telling thez the evils of this Bill. khak thay

didn't bother to tell you: hogeverg is vhere the suggestion

foc tNis Bill caae fro/. It caae fco? tbe Illkaois

Education Association. Mow, vhea we were debating House

Bill 711. they vere all concerned about Ebat B&l1 and

re&qkring backgroqad checks on a11 teacbezs and as a fall
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back position. not tàat they made the recozmendation, buE

they said to 2ee '@hy don't you look at tbe possibility of

including only nev teachers and transfer teacherso' And

gall. they saide f#e probably gould oppose it anyway. àt

least our opposition woqldn#t be as strong as if including

atl teachers.e @elly I have to adzite Iêm not satisfied

vith tbis Bill because being from the Chicago area and

seeing in one veek's period of tiae aloae people who had

previous records of sexaal abuse of cZildren: t?o in one

case. in Lake County, tgo previous convictions for tàe

sexqal abuse of a chkld was nonetheless :ired as a child...

as a teacher and vorking as a teacher in k:e %aukegau

school syste? whea he vas accused of yet a third instance

of sexual abuse of a child and beyond that vhen tàe police

had occasion to search this individual's aparkaent. they:ve

foand pictare upon picture of nude children with names and

dates. That vas one iastance. Ia anotber instancew tàe

forœer aumber 2 2an in the Chicago school system bad been

siœilarly ipplicaked in the sexual abuse of children. à

coach in Skokiee Illiaois had been similarly indicated or

accused of being involved ia the sexual abuse of children

and it goes on froz t:ere. Nog, I donet leaa to ilply in

anyvay vhatsoever that tàere's a raapank situation. ând

beyond that: I don#t mean to izply directly or indirectly

that teacNers are a highly suspect cateqocy of occupational

choice. In facte the opposite is. indeede true. i knog of

no occupation whose citizens are better citizens than

teachers. I:o a foraer teacher. I#2 a f/rmer zeaber of

the Illiaois Educatioa Association. Iem a fsrzer neaber of

the Càicago Teachers inion. and I'2 very proud of it or at

least I vas until I saw the nature of the opposition of tùe

Illiaois Education àssociation. àRd let me teil you about

the natare of that opposition. gben House Bill 711 vas
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being considered and it passed out of Cozaitteee the

Illinois Education àssociation *as up in arws over that

Bill. ànd ge had a meeting with their leadersàip and their

lobbyist. And im vas brought oat at tbe zeeting that tbis

Bill was floatin: around for three and a haif montbs and

not once did anyane from that kssociation botber to coae to

see ze to tell me tbey bad any problezs uith the Bill or

ask if ge coœld vork out some of their pzoblems wikb the

Bill. And it gas brougbt up zo theD at tàat meeting that.

you knog, there is nothing wrong vith being in opposition

to soaething, everyone is in opposition to sozething, but

vbat is wrong is vhen you have sozeone gào is sponsoring a

Bill and warking gery hard on ite not even ko be notified

by you tàat you're in opposikione thatês really vhere a

problea can alvays arise. ànd the leaders of this Illinois

Education Association saidg 'kelle you knoue I suppose

thates rigkt. and suppose we really should have contacted

you.ê @e1l: I introduced this àzendzent after Eouse Bill

711 failed and I went to the Dembers of tbe Illinois

Education àssociation. ko their lobbyist. and I asked for

their support aad they said, 'No-: They wouldn't discuss

it vitb ze anymore. So, I:2 bopeful tbat they *ill get a

nessage :ere that that's not khe way you operate vith

people #ho work on your behalf - people vho are interested

in child protection and have beea your friends in the past.

I#d ask for your daye' vote. I'd be glad to answer any

questions.''

Speaker Braunz l'Tbe Gentlewaa from De:itt, Represenmative

ëinson.'l

iinson: ''T:anà you. dadaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezaa of tbe

Hoase. Tàe Gentleaaa is righk. gelve debated this Bill

before overwhelmingly rejected the concepk. ge reject

the concept for very simple reasons. Nuaber opee khis Bill
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even applies to a teacher wào was fingerprinted and

background... checked last month and then transfers to a

different school in the saae system. He gould have the 1av

enforcezen: authorities investigate: Tinger print and

backqround check thak teacher again. That's tbe nature of

hov this kind of proposal is. Not only that, he has the

teacàer go out and pay for tbe background càeck and the

fingerprinting t:emselves. Thaz's the àind of harrassaent

that tbis Gentleaaa is iaterested in. Now: whatever you

think... ghatever you think about the concept of civil

libertiesv this Bill goes beyond it vitâe perbaps, t:e œost

conservative voting record in the douse oa the subject of

civil liberties. I can reject this concept and I can

reject it for a very simple ceason. It presumes people

guilty aà khe outset. and kNak's something that we should

alvays rejeck in khis society. ànd it particularly
presumes People guilty who have evidence the greatest

interest in working gith and helping children. Presuaes

tbea guilty. It's vrong. Ià ougNt to be voted down

overvhelzingly so to discourage khe Genzleman froœ cozing

back vith it again. I .urge a êno: votea/

Speaker Braunl nThe Gentlezan from %inuebagoe Representative

Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ''Hadaa Speaker. I love the previous questiona''

Speaker Braun: 'fThe Gentleman has zoved tbe previous question.

The qqestioa is, 'Shall the previoqs question be pqt?l àk1

in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the

Chaizw kàe 'ayes' have ik. nepresentakive Pzeston. to

close.''

Prestoa: ''Tâaak yoq, Hadaz speakec. The previous speaker Rade

reference to his outrage over the deuial of civil

libecties. The saae outragee uoforàanatelye wasn'k

expressed by tbe previous speaker whea we wete talking
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about day care center employees and t:e criminal background

checks on those people vhich passed this House 110 to

Appazentlye ve reserve our outrage and our wozal

indignation for organizations that are heavy lobbying

entikies kerev like the Illinois Education âssociation. 2

was disappointed thak that organization vasoêt at tbe

forefront of support of this proposal as were orqanizations

tàat represented the day care comzunities vhich vere at the

forefront of support for that proposal. This 3ill is a

comprozised position zhat was originally broaght to ze by

people froz tbe IEà in their leadership. They suggested

kàat, perhapsy we should look at this alternative to

backqround checks on al1 teachers. Tbe Gentleman œade

Dmntion of a presumpàion of guilt. Thak is not the case

whatsoever no nore so then is the case vhen ve require

criainal background checks on police officerse on fireaeae

on taxicab drivers: on elployees of race tracks, on tavero

ownerse on tavern opecatars. aad in the City of Chicagoy I

az tolde egen qarbage collectors. I agree that in tàose

instances ik's ridicalous and I'd be glad to support repeal

of khose in aized positions. nogevere when vee by lawg

must give the custody of our càildreny our little childrea

to people by 1av until tâose children are 16 years oT agey

aad we don't even have the very zodest assurance khat Ehat

child is not having in àis or Ner classDooa an authority

figure who has a history of convickions of sexually

aolesting children: that's a protection khak parents

deserve. ànd believe De tbis isnet pulling the problea out

the air. It's a probleœ thatês been appearing in paper

after paper and if you look ak tbe organizations tbat bave

endorsed this proposal overvhelminglye organizations like

the Illinois Congress of Parents and Teacàers w:o

unanizously endorsed tbis proposition, the negspaper
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statewidee the television station statewidee who have

aupported this proposal. ànd due today, I hope you will

see the zerits in it and give your êaye' voze./

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleaan has moved the adoption of Amendmeat

#5. à1l in favor say 'aye', opposed êaay'. àll in favor

vote êaye'. opposed Foke 'no#. The vokiag is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Clerk

gill take the record. On this question... 0n tbis question

tbere are 32 voting 'aye'e 61 votinq :no'. Tbis àmendment

is failed. Further Azendments?u

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho furkher àmendments.ll

Speaker Braun: llTbild Readiaq. On the Calendar. Special Order of

Business - Elections, on the order of Secood Beading.

appears House Bill 2411. Representative Olson. Hr. Clerke

read khe Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2:77. a 3ill for an Act to amend

sections of the Election Code. secoad Reading of the Bill.

No Copmikkee àmendments.n

Speaker Braun: 'Iàny Floor àzendmentspl

clerk O'Brien: Ilrlaor Amendaent l1, offered by Representative

Daniels - Olson and Countryzan.'l

speaker Braua: nrhe Gentlezan from Leee on àmendment #1.11

olson: oThank you very nuch. Nadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. ke discussed this at length yesterday. This

is the àaendment that would bave provided for an inventory

of ballot boxes rekurned to precinck stations. will noE

belabor the issue. @e are askinç tbat a favorable

attention be given ta this àzendment and I vould ask foc an

affirmative vote - would accept questions.''

speaker Braun: ''The Lady froœ Cookg Eepresentative àlexaadero'l

âlexanderz nfes: thank you. This àmendaent is in reality nouse

Bill 2170 vhich did not pass through the Conmittee system

or receive a favorable revieu. and I would recozzend to
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this side of the aisle that it receive a enoê vote.'l

Speaker 3raunz l'Is tbere further discussion? The Gentleœan froa

Cook. Represeatative Bovzan.''

Bowaanz 'IThank youv Madaz Chairmang Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I4a sutprised at the previous speakere because I

tNoûgàc tNe pcoblel with this Bill *ad been worked oqt. Ky

understanding gas that it was one of those Bills that got

caught in the svitches. so to speak, and a littie Cozzittee

byplay that often does happen around here and ge patch up

later. I thought the problez had been patched up because I

think the substance to tbe Bill is a qood Bill. @e oug:t

to aake sure that when the materials are returned to the

electioa autborities on electkon night that the ballots are

tbere and tbat they are not misplaced or lost. Indeede one

of our nunber... Heabership sittinq here today was elected

in the primary election in vhich there are some ballots

that are still Dissing. ànd I think that we ought to make

sure tbak khe... a1l eleckion zateriaise inclading =he

ballots, most especially the ballots are returned on

electiou night. I suppoct the l4otion.'l

Speaker Braunz tlls tbere further discussion? The Gentleman has

moved t:e adoption of àpendmeat PI. à1l in favor say

'aye.. opposed 'no'. In the opinioa ef the Chairy tbe

'ayesê have it. ehe... The Gentleman... For vhat reason

does the Gentleman froa Cooke Represenkative Greiman,

Iise?l

Greiman: ''Kese uell: as I unGerstand kf I coul; just... %bo...

whose àmendzent is it? Hr. Olson: noge khat is it exactly

that tbey have to do vàen tbey bring the ballots inp'

Speaker braunz lGentleman from Leee Representative Olson.'l

Olson: l'Thank you very nuch. Ites designede Eepresentative

Greiman. that when the ballot boxes are returned before the

judges issue the receipk that the :ox be inventoried - aake
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something in the box.u

Greiaan: ''ke1l... fou knove I.aa because I'a... To the

àaendment. I'me I supposee naive. I don't rhink aosk

people who are clerks are in tâe process are stealing or

cared up tazper or care to go to federal penitenkiaries.

ànd if I was khe Represenkative from that County of Leee

vould probably saye vell this is okay. we donet have too

zany people concerned. But if gou evec seea tâe hiqh

scbool in tàe area vhere I live: when they bring in Lbose

ballots. if you have any sense of iE, tke cars are liaed

up... are just lined up. It looks like a four Dile long

parking lota People bringing back the stuff. :ou knowv

it's very difficalt to get people to be judges. Now,

laybe: dovn home in Lee County people want to be judqes;

but. in Cook County in Chicago. ve have a tough time. fou

knove youdre makiag about 40 cents an houre and it's really

difficult to get people to really be judges. Soww ge add

on to thak process... ve... we... you knowe t:e state of

the arte the tecNaology is... ve cut down the counting of

ballots so they don't have to sit there and count those

paper ballots now. But what wedve done by this Bill is to

khro: a1l tàat technology out and oow extend that period

oato night. Sowe you may reaember a couple of years ago:

we added an âour. So that was thirteen hours. Naybee they

got to get up tbere a little early to set it up. So# right

avay there are 15... 16 hours. Nowe Hr. Olson. vishes ko

extend that to nake it a fuil 20 àours. khat can we ask of

these people? ïou know, thates justa.. t:atês a rhetorical

question, :r. Olson. Don't grab yoar aicrophone -

rhetorical. I don't want yoa to asà... kell Qe wbak they

can do. I think we've asked enouqh, and I believe that

this àmendmente which is pecfectly well intentionede but

perfectly unvorkable in any urban area. Qe should defeat
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it. and I vant a Qoll Call to defeat itall

Speaker Braun: lTbe tady from Sangazoae zepresentative Obliager.''

oblinger: ''iadam Speaker and Kembers of the Housee I stand in

sœpport of tNis àlendleat. às a forzer Couaty Clerk. Iên

going tœ tell you sozething that I don't knog vhether you

realize oc not. Rhen tbose ballots... tâose waterials were

returaed to De as County Clerk, and I tbink sary Grace way

have had sole of the saœe experiencese sometiaes they

forget to put in the envelope vith the spoil ballote

so/etimes they forge: to put in tàe ballot... Lhe epvelope

vith the ballots tàat they have counked are the absentee

ballots. ëhat we had to do as a result of their not

stealing. but their Qisadventure, was to have those sealed

and kben àave to conveae tbe stateês attorney. tbe County

cleck and a Judge to verify the results of those elections.

I don't t:ink you wank ko have as to have hia to do that:

:olding ap the election and the cost oî 2be election

because of soaebody's forgettinq sozethiqg. Nobodyês

accusing anybody of stealing. It takes about five minutes.

ïou :ave a checklist. rou have thez look at the checklist

aad cbeck off tàe thiags. This doesnzt take tbat kind of

time. I think ik's worthwhile in order that xe donet have

to convene the Eeview Board.o

speaker Braunz ''The Genkleœan fro/ Cook. Representative

Leverenz.n

teverenz: ''Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Braun: 'IHe indicates be wi1l.1I

Leverenz: oIs this your registered receipt at the collection

ceuter àleadneat again?''

Dlsoa: œlt's tbe election receipt. @e discussed that short

yesterday. Eepresentative.l'

Leverenz: ''This is... and this is on long Secoad Readingon

olson: 'lLong Second Eeading. @elle ue would have moved
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out of tbe recorde vhich ve graciously did.'l

Leverenzz ''Mowe weêre just going to kill it out rigNt.''

olson: ''gelle you're goiag to have aa opportuniky gery soon.

hopefully.ll

Leverenz: l'Thank you. I hope that:s true.'l

'speaker Brauu: ''The Gentleaaa fraz Dapagee Representative

Kcccackea.l

Kccracken: ''Qill the Geatleman yield?'l

Speaker Braun: f'He indicates he wi1l.I'

Mccrackenz 'lHow long does this take, syrone ghen everything is

organized? Hog long is tbe procedure tbat ve're kalking

about?'f

ûlsonz l@ell. it#s an interesting thing. I#2 a forner Circuit

clerk vha ?as pressed into sergice in my County on election

nighte along with the Dewocratic Treasure to accept these

units as they come back in to break the seal vith a long

nose plàers to make sure everything was in the box.

think what ve have to look at: Depreseatative Kccracken: zs

the integrity of an election, not the speed with v:ich we

can coapleke it. I think Representative Greizan is playing

witN tàe fact that ka Cook Codaty, 1962, tbere uece 62

iadictmeuts foc vote fraude $8 convictions. I think ites

more important tàat we have a quality electiony not a

speedy election.ï'

Kccracken: I'To the Amendment. I couldn't agree more vitb

Representative Olson. It isnêt dovnstate that Nas the

problem of making sure that tbe elections are condqcted in

a fair and impartial maaner. lhis is a very speedy

process. It's not bqrdensole to the judges - wi1l not

result in the judges being reluctant ko participate and is

merely a good governzent Bille and we ouqht to pass it. It

should have passed out of Comzittee and it ougbt to pass

:ay 17e 1905

of the aisle asked us to take it
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out of here.''

Speaker Braun: ''Tàe Gentleaan from Cookw Representative xash.''

Nasb: pTbank youe Madaa Speakere Laiies and Gençleaen of the

House. à question of the Sponsor?l'

Speaàer Braun: ''Re indicates heêll yield.lt

Nash: wzepresenkative Olsoae you indicated you staye; a few

minutes earlier that you and the County Treasqrer broke the

Seal. f'

Olsoat HCircuit... Circuit Clerk./

xash: '1:0*...11

Olsoa: lsay I answer that? The County... %elle let ae just

aasver that. I was a Circuit Clerk and on election day the

Dezocratic Couuty Treasurer and 1, tâe Circuit Clerke were

puk iato service by the County Clerk to accepk tàese ballot

boxes as they cane back from the respective precincts./

Nash: pàlright. ghat vas to prevent you and the County

Treasurer, after you broke ::e seale froz cbanging those

ballots gNen ve had a recount, if there was a recount?ê'

Olsonz Dltës not likely because ay County Treasurer is an

attractive Dezocrata''

Nasb: OBut that isnêt... that isn't my question. Tbat thisa..

Tbis âmendment is no good because right now khe ballots...

the seal is broken wben there is a recount.''

Olsoaz H@elle I anderstand that khere been on certain casese not

only in Chicago: aepresentative Nash. where ballot boxes

are returned. receipts are given; bure when they finally

get to inventory: theylre empty. This is merely designed

to give qs a good audit trailetl

Speaker Braunz nIs there furtber discussion? The Gentleaan from

Jefferson: Depresentative Hicks.''

Hicksz nïes. Hadaw Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaea of the nouse. I

stand in favor of the zan's àaendzent to the Bill. I think

it's a good precedent he's asking to set heree on the
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Hoasee and I#d utge the iezbers to vote and adopt tàis

Anendnenta/

speaker Braun: ''Is there further discussion? The Lady froa Lakee

Repcesentative Sterao''

Stern: llsadam Speakece and denbers of the Eouse. 1. tooe believe

it is a good àzendment. ëe did ik in Iaàe Coqnty w:ich is

certainly ao urban area. ve have arrived ak tàe point in

tife nou vkere we can bank by nail. %e line qp. %e bank

through drive-ins. @e can line ap and tbrough the windov

hand out the box. @e bave a systep of checking theree with

vatchers and challengers in attendance. Tàere is no risk

of frauG. Tbere is no dekay. If tbere is soaeone w:o is

not iacluded: one of the engelopes that :epresentative

Oblinger referred toe Ehey are sNunted ko the side so they

donêt kold up tbe line. There is no problea ia it. It is

a good government Bklle aaG I arge œy colleagues to vote

V Z. Y C ê @ ''

Speaker Brauaz lfqrther discussion? The Gentlepan froz Cook:

zepresentative Shaw-''

Sbaw: nïeah, Radaa speaker, will tbe Sponsor yiel; for a couple

of questionsr'

speaker Braqnz ''Indicates he vill.u

shawz ''fes. nepresentative. in this seal that yoazre kalxing

abaut vhat... in this Aeendmenke vhat gou#re goiug ko

do... am I to understand that vhen the Judges of election
seal up tbe equipaenk ak Ehe close of kbe polling place and

sign tbe, a1l five of them: sign the envelopes in the boxes

and uhatevere then when tbey get back to the turn in

statioa then: ghich is only t?o judges... Is that righc?

It would only be tvo?''

Speaker Braunl I'Bepresentative Olsonol'

Olson: 'lllright. fes.''

Shav: none froz each party?''
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Olson: pnigbto'l

Shav: I'soge you goiag to break that seal and... gho else is qoing

to be there?''

Olson: 'lPo1l gatchers would be there.l'

Sbawz ''Tbe Poll watchersa'l

olson: NAnd tben it would be resealed after tàey aake sure there

is soaething in the box.n

Shav: ''kait a Dinute. fouere going to bring the poll watchers

from the polliag place over ko àbe kurn in stationon

olson: nThe eleckioa authority have people theree Eepreseatative

ShaWe''

Shagz 'za.aon the... @e had a sitqation up in Dupage County in m:e

last eleckion.''

Olsoa: nHave you been talking to Representative Cullerton. Bi1l?n

shavz nNoy but I gant to know. it seeas as khough to œe that tbis

would enhance the type of situation that we had up in

Dupage County back in :82.49

olson: ''làis situation will enhance the election 1av all over the

State of Illinois. Ites not designed to inhibit election

processes in cbicago. If it slow it doln. it's just

designed to make... Qe have goo; quality election every

PlaCe.l'

shag: I'9ell: I doa't really... kelle to the àwendzent. It seezs

as khough to me that back in #:2, it's aot only Cook

Countye ites Dupage and... Coancy and some of the okùer

couaties arouad this state. à candidate ?on... elected

office for... with a little zore than five thousand votes

and that candidate didn'k sleep for tuo geeks as a result

of the outcowe of tàat election. ànd wbat *e... wbat it

seems to me herey is that ve are trying to add some more

leverage to that and where khat ge can leE the... these

candidates sleep a lictle better. I think this is a bad

àzendment. I think that the àRendment shoald be defeated
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f@r the interest of good governaent here.n

Speaker Braunz îlchair recognizes the Gentlezan from Cook,

Representative Giglioou

Giglio: 'lNadam Speakec, I Qove the previoas question.''

speaker Braunz nT:e previous is woved. All in favor say 'aye#,

opposed say 'nay*. In the opinion of tàe Chaire the 'ayes'

have it. The previous qaestion is aoved. The Gentle/an

:as loved khe adoption of House àaendaent of àzeqdment

to House sill 2477. àll in favor voke ''aye'. I#2 sorny,

Representakive Olsone to close.ll

Otson: ''lNaak you very muche iadau Speaker, Ladkes aaG Gentlenen

of tbe House. Let's not confuse the issue vhat ve're

talking aboat. ke're nok talking about moving tNings

rapidly through anybodyês voting systez. Rapidity does not

couat. Getting elecked does. ghat ge are suggestiag that

egerybody vbo is a candidate for election should have a

valid audit trail on bow those ballots uove. Qe can't any

longer exercise anything out of tbe norm relative to

quality elections to people: who in the state of Illinoisg

are telling khis by their absence froa the polls khat tbey

are not happy with the systea. Soe thereforee I vould ask

for aû affkrlative vote to this àlendmeût on Hpuse Bikl

2:77.1'

Speaker Braunt 'lThe Geatleman has moved the adoption of àaendaenk

#1. àl1 ia favor vote êayee: opposed gote ênp'. Tbe

Gentleman from Cooke Bepresenkative Huffe to explain his

vote./

auffz l'ïes. iadaz Speakere 2y 'no' vote reélects 2y attitude

about this àmendmeut. I recall in tùe 1982 electione it

vas dacumented that some of the Judges in Dupage County

took the ballots hoze to drye and I was going to ask

nepresentakive Olson if he knew of the deposikion of Ehat

actkoa. I doa't kaog of any convkctkons acksing fro? those
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judges Lhat took the ballots home to dry. I tàink that

this àmendwent implies that a11 counties are equal but soae

are aore equal than otherson

Speaker Braun; uHave all goted who wish? The Clerk gill Lake the

record. On tàis question there are 31 Foting Iayeêe 26

voting 4no'. The àaendment is adopted. eurther

àaendmentsr'

Clerk OeBrien: ufloor âzendaent #2e offered by Eepresentative

Olson - Daniels and Countryzan.ê'

Speaker Braunz HGentleman from Ieee oq àœendment :2.1:

0lson2 ''Thank you very much, Mada? speaker. kell, I gant to make

a concession to tbe Kajority side. This Bill vas offered

in Conziktee tvice - vas turned down on tNe straigàz party

line votes OR the interest of moving thiags aloag.

withdraw âmendœeat #2.11

speaker Braan: llàmendaent #2 is withdra/n. àre there further

àmendmentsrl

Clerk OêBriea; l'Ho further Aaendaents.''

speaker Braua: 'lThicd Eeading. For vhat purpose does the

Gentlepan from Knox, Eepreseutatkve HcHastec, rise?'l

Ecxaster: ''Thank you. Xadaa Speaker. I heaitate to take the tize

of the nouse; bute siace ge are in a aoaentary lull:

would like to introduce soae children froa Eova school and

their teacher Retta Sonberger in khe aisle oa tàe Depocrat

side of khe Hoqse. Qill you recogaize theu?n

speaker Braun: ''ke missed a Bill that vas on the Order of... the
l

Special Order of Business - criainal Lav. House Bill 2368.

Pepresentative :cGanna :r. Clerkv read tbe Bi1l.%

Clerk O'Brien: ''House 9i11 2363. a Bill for an àct to amend an

Act relating to firearms and fireara aaauaikion. second

Beading of the Bill. Ho Cozmittee àaendments.''

Speaker Braunz l'àny Floor àaendzenksp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor àzendment #1e offered by zepresenzative
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Rea.l'

Speaker Braun: I'Gemtleman froz Frankliaw on Amendaent #1.a

Reaz 1'I gis: to Wifhdrav ànendzent

Speaker Braua: l'àaendlent #1 is vithdrawn. àre there further

àzendments?''

Clerk O'Brienl 'Irioor àzendmeat #2v offored by Nepresentative

'cGaon./

speaàer Braqn: nGeatlemaa froz Cook, nepresentatige NcGanne on

àlendzent *2.,'

zcGann: lThank you. Kada? Speaker and Nezbers of the àssezbly.

à/end/ent :2 to House Bill 2363 is an initiative fro? the

Departaeat of Law Enforceaent. It adds to the devices

hypodermic tranquilizers used by veterinarians or anizal

control officers and it also defines aental hospital in

this àmeudment. Other than that. this Amendment :as the

approval of t:e Kational nifle àssociation along vitb t:e

proposal by the Department of Law Enforcement. Ied ask for

iks approval... tàe vote./

Speaker Braunl lTâe Gentlezan has moved the adoption of àzendlent

#2. Hr. Clerk. this is àmendment 2? The Gentleman has

moved the adoption of âmendment #2. On that questiony is

there any discussion? Tàe Gentlezan froz Cookg

Pepresentative Bowaln.'l

Bowman: 'lGentleman yield far a questionr'

Speaker Braunz ''Indicates he vi11.''

Bowzan: ''Pepresentative HcGann, aa I correcr t:at this àaendlent

conpletely abolishes the firearm owners identification

cards?''

dcGannl ''No. No. No. Amendzent #1 which has been withdrawa.

Eepresentative Bowœan: that vas goinq to repeal the Act.

This...f'

Bogœan: ''Okay: good. I1a beginning to feel better already. Hbat

does Amendment #2 do againe 2'2 sorry.ll
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dcGann: pnepresentative Bowzane #2y wbich vas an initiative of

tàe Departaent of Lav Enforcelent adds to the devices used

exclusively for firing hypoderzic tranquilizers used by

veterinarian or anizal control officers. It also defines

mental hospital because it's been a question on that in tàe

existing Act, and they had to have a clarification. Soe

it's a definitive itema''

Bovzan: nokay. Fine.''

dcGann: 'lThat's a1l it does. The àmendzent does.l'

Bowwan: Heine. I feel zuch better alreadyo'l

icGann: l'Thank you.''

Speaker Braunz /Is tàere further discussion? The Genklezao has

moved the adoption of &œendzent #2 to House 3i1l 2368. àl1

in favor say êaye': opposed say lnay.. In the opinion of

the Chair. the eayes: bave it. Tbe àaendment is adopted.

eurtàer àzendzentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz ê'eloor âaendment #3g offered by Bepresentative nea

-  icGann and Hannig.''

Speaker Braun: #RThe Gentlezan froz Franklin, on àmendment :3./

Rea: IlThank you. Kadaz Speaker and Kembers of the douse.

àmend/ent provides that all prevïously issued Ticeara

owners identification cards vill be valid until 30 days

after natice of exmiration bas been forwarded by the

Departzent of Law Enforcement. Tbis àaendzent is

acceptable vith tNe National Pifleœen Associatioae the

Departlent of Law Xnforcement and with the Sponsor and is

designed to prevent tgo of the abuses of tbe firear? owner

identification card system. There bas been great delays ia

the issuance of F0In cards. This àmendaent allovs the

applicants to hunt and shoot wbile theic applications are

peadiug. It allaws them to continua to own firearas while

the Departzent is processing their applications. The

present state 1aw requires khe Departaent to provide notice
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30 days prior to expiratioa of the ID cards. This

àmendment will preveat seizure of firearase occasion by the

Deparmaent's delay in conplying with the present state law.

This is an àaendment that has been agreed upon and I would

ask ;or its passage.a

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleaan has aoved the adoption of Amendaent

#3. Is there any discussion? The Gentleaan fro? Cooà,

Depresentative Cullerton.a

Cqllerton: ''ïes, gill the Spoasor yield?''

speaker Braunz ''He indicates he will.''

Cullertonz ''zepresentative Rea. tbe way t:e FOID card system

works is that tàey are valid for vàate five years?''

Eeal l'feahe five.l'

Cullerkont ''Tbeydre good for five year. Soe wbat bappens then is

tàe Departzent of Law Enforcement sends out a notice of

expiration. Qbey are suppose to do that 30 days befoce t:e

five years is up?n

neal ''That4s correct. But this...tl

Cullerton: Ràad apparentlyv khe proble? is tkak tbese notices are

not being sent out io time.''

Eea: 'lThey have never sent the notices out period. so. the

person vith a card is not notified khak there is an

expiration. Soe what bappens is that you go down to buy

shells or you go to. zaybe: prepare to go hunting or go out

to a trap sbooting raage and you find that it's invalid and

that really yoa came in...''

Cullertonz ''Now: when your driFers license expires and you

havenet reneved your drivers licensee do you still get to

drivep'

neaz nïoq get a noàification through tbe secretary of state's

Office of your expiration. ïou have a certain period of

time to renev ite and so this here is on the same

premises.l'
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Cullerton; l'Okay, but this says that...''

Reaz nThe difference is# Representakive Cullertone is that you're

notkfied on your drivers license and you're not on tbe guD

identification card.''

Cullertonz I'Okay. So, yau#re trying to force the Departaent of

La* Enforceaent to do what tbey#re suppose do and that is

send out notices or ko act upon applications, and wuat

youlce doing is you#re saying that if they don't act oc

send out this noticee that your old FOID card is going to

remain valida''

Bea: 'lNow. this sizply asks thez to conform ko the law that ge#ve

already passed.'î

Cullerton: llokay. Now: the real problea is we learned in

Coawitkee is that the Deparkment of Law Enforcezenk has not

appropriaEed enougà aoney. àm I riqht? lsnft that uhat

they saye they don't have enough woney to...œ

nea: lThis has been one of tàe... one of the problemsy I

understand. they are going to work tovards getting

additional monies for it. And... They#ve also aade the

statemeat that if they should not have the monies, kheyere

better off not: as I understood better off not to have

tbe systep.''

Cullerton: nOkay. So. by passing tàis àmendment. we will pat

increased pressure on the? to try to get eaough zoney to do

wbak theydre sqpposed to do under the lag aoga''

zeaz ''To adainisker their program properly.''

Cullertonz ''Now wbat... Do they take a position on this

particular Azendaeqt?ll

:ea: NThey: as I understand ik, the Deparkaent of Lau Enforcement

is in agreeaenk with tbis àzendzent-l'

Cullertonz 'lrine. Thank you.'l

speaker Braun: 'lls there fucther discussion? The Gentlemau frow

Nacon, Representative Tate.''
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Tate: f'Tàank you. Hada? Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of àwendaent 3. às the previous

speaker had eiuded to. This is simply putting khe correct

statute in a conforaative... conformity. It requires t:e

nepartment of Lav Enforcement to notify people. ge've

had... al1 of us as Legislators have had individuals in

tbeir dkstricts tbat bave been concerned abouz ar àa;

problews previously with the Departuent of Law znforceaeot

in either obtaiaiag a FOID card or having a EOID card

expire. Tàis: I think, it woald certainly expedike kbe

process. It would allow for citizens to be notified and

also woald... woulde tàerefore, I think improve the system

substantially. ànd I move for its... encourage an 'aye'

vote.n

Speaker Braan: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleuan from

ginnebagoe Representative Giorgio/

Giorgi: tlHadaz Speaker, I move the previous question.''

Epeaker Braunz l'Gentleman has noved tàe previous questiona T:e

question ise 'shall the previous question be put?? A1l in

favor say eaye', opposed ênay'. In the opinion of the

C:aire the 'ayes. have it. The Gentleman frou eranklin, to

close.''

Rea: ''I tàink tbis vould siuply require the... is already needed

aa4 certaknly. vouk; alleviate many of the problems tkat

are faced today in terms of the administratkon of tbe TOID.

and I would ask for a favorable Doll Ca1l.''

speaàer Braun: pThe Gen:leaan has aoved the adoption of àaendœeoà

#3 to house Bill 2368. âl1 in favor say 'ayed: opposed

ênay'. In the opknion ok the Chakr. the 'ayes: have it.

The àmendaent is adopked. Further àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further àwendzents.n

Speaker Braun: HThird Reading. Oa the Special Order of Call

Engironzental Protection, on the Order of Second Reading,
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appears House sill 2251. Representative Currie. Hr.

Clerk. ehat about tàis? On khe saze Order of Call appears

House Bill 2:07. The Gentlzwan froz càazpaign,

aepresentative Johnson. 2407. ;r. Clerke read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 2407. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illiaois Drainage Code. Second aeading of

the Bill. No Coumittee àzendmenks./

Speaker Braun: làny Floor àmendaentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àzendment #1: offered by Represeatative

Johnson.f'

speaker Braun: 'IGentleaan from Champaignw on Aœendment :1.,1

Johnsonz 'IThis is Just a technical âmendaent - reiaserts deleted

provisions relating to public highvays and roads beiag

inctlded witbin drainage distrkcts. I move fo: its

adoption.'l

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleaan has aoved the adoptioa of àmendment

#1 to House Bill 2407. à1l in favor say eaye'. opposed

enayê. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesl have it.

The àzendaent is adopted. Further ànendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendaent #2, offered by nepresentative

Petersonoll

Speaker Braun: ''Recognize the Gentleaan fro/ Lakee BepresentaEive

Petersong on àwendment #2./

Petersonz I'Hadam Speakere leave to withdraw àmendzent 2.11

Speaker Braun: uAaendment #2 is withdcavn. Further àaendzentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: l'No further àpendœents.ll

Speaker Braunz nThird Headinq. 0n t*e Speciak order af Businesa

- Gasobolv appears Hoase Bill 753. Representative Steczo.

Kr. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'srien: ''House Bill 753. a Bill for an Act to azend aa àct

in relation to taxation on gasohol. second Reading of tbe

3ill. No Comwittee âmendments.''

Speaker Braqn: ''àny Floor àzendœgntsp'
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor AaendDenm #L offered by Bepresentativa

steczo.'l

Speaker Braun: 'êGentlenan froa Cook... lfr. Clerke t:is 5ill will

be taken out of the cecord. 0n the sa/s Order of Business

appears House Bill 1090. Represeatative Hannig. 0ut of the

record. 0n tbe Speckal Order o; Business - Governuental

Eeorganizatione appears House Bill 720, Representative

Hadigan. Representatige Greimaa. 720. 5r. Clerke read the

Bill.'#

Clerk O'Brienz nHoûse Bill 722. a Bilk for au Act to create tbe

citizens assembly and the citizens advocacy councils.

second Reading of Ehe Bill. àzeadpent #1 was adopted in

Cowaittee.d'

Speaker Braaaz nàny Floor àzendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''No Kokions or... Floor àmendment #2. offered by

Representakive Rea.''

speaker Braun: ''lhe Gentleman... For what purpose does tbe

Geutleman frop Dekitt, Representative Vinsone risepl

Vinson: ''Kadaz speakery I gonder if tàis Bill coald be takea out

of t:e record for nov.t'

Speaker Braun: HRepresentative Greimano'l

Greiaanz l'Me like to proceed vith the Bill.lI

Speaker Braun: I'ke aree theae on the second Amendmenk oa

ànendzent #2 to House Bill 72:. Bepresentative... the

Gentlenan froa Pranklin. one secondw Representative nea.

The Chair recognize tàe Gentlemaa froz Cooke Eepreseatative

Hadigan.''

sadigan: >To address zyself to Hr. Vinsoa. nr. Vinsonw :r.

Danieis and I spoàed about this Bill tàis zorning. I vould

like to do the Second Eeadkng today and then put it on

Third neading.n

Speaker Braunz nnepreseatative vinson./

Vinsou: nlf you'ce represeatkng to ke that yoq aad hr. Dauiels
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agreed oa this subjecte then I have no proble? gith that.ll
sadigan: ''Ko, I#n not representing khere is an agreezent. :ra

Daniels has expressqd the view to we and I understand his

point. donzt agree vith it: but this is either an agreed

Bill oc it's not. 5o, I vould prefer to move it to Tàird

ieadingo''

Speaker Braun: ncàair recognize the Gentlezan froœ Frankline

Representative Eea, on àmeadmeat #2.'.

Rea: ''Thank youe wish to withdrav ànendment 2.'1

Speaker sraunz nàmendzeal #2 is vithdrawn. further àzendwents?l'

Cleck oeBrien: lrloor àaendœent '3e offered by Bepresenkative

Shage''

Speaker sraun: ê'Gentleaan from Cook. Representative Shag, on

Aaendaent #3.d'

Shag: /1 wish to witbdrav ànendment #3.11

Speaker Braun: ''àaendlent 13 is withdrawn. Further àuendments?'l

Clerk O*Brien: ''No further Amendments.l'

speaker Braun: f'Third Eeading. On the Special Ocder of Business,

oa page 27 of the Calendare appears House Bill 1582:

Representative Brookins. 1582. :r. Clerke read khe :ill.I'

Clerk OeBrienz I'House Bill 15a.. ke:ve moved that to Third

already. 9e :ad a eloor àaendment on it.n

Speakec Bcaunt nThis Bkll wilt be taken out of the record. Oa

tbe Special order of Business Huaan services, oa page 27

of the Calendar, appears House Bill 9%e aepresentative

@hite. 0ut of the record. Me are now going to the Ocder

of Public Utility Eegulamion, on page 3% of t:e Calendar,

appears House Bill 1814. Representamive nastert.

Represeatative Hastert. 0ut of the zecord. Representative

Hastert. Represeatative Hastert. oa 1814. Ohy you do want

ik oat of k:e record. Alright. On the Order of Skake and

tocal Governzent âdzinistratione page 29 of the Calendary

appears House Bill 312. 312. nepresentatkve Soliz. :r.

ll3
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Clerke read tbe Billalf

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 312. a Bill for an àct to provide

justice for a11 citizens and residents of Illinois. Second

Reading of the Bil1. àzendaents 2 and 3 vere adopted in

Committeeo''

Speaker Braunz Mlny sotkons filedrl

Cierk O'Brienz /No Kotions filed.t'

speaker Braun: 'IAny Floor àaendzenks?n

Clerk OeBrien: /No Floor àmendzents.''

Speaker Braun: l'Has tbe fiscal aote been filed. :r. Clerk?l'

Clerk O'Brienz Deiscal aoke has been filed as amended by

<neadzent 2.t1

Speaker 3raunl neor vàat purpose daes the Gentleman from Dupagey

RepresentaEive Hccrackenv riser'

dccrackenz apacliaaentary inquiry. %as a fiscal note requesked

as alended by Azendment #3?/

Clerk OeBrienz lThere is a fiscal note in here for House Bill 312

with àmendment 3. I don't believe there vas a request for

itg tbough.''

Hccracken: ''That vas requested and is filed.?

Clerk o'Brien: 'lokay. Fiscal note is hereol'

hccrackenz ''Okay. Thank you.l'

Speaker Btaun: 'IiNird Beadiaq. On the Speckal Order of Business

State Personnelg appears House Bill 2132. nepresentative

Churchill. 2182. Out of the record. 0n the Epecial Order

of Busiaess - State Regulatione on page 33 of the Calendare

appears noqse Bill 1198. Representative Kirkland.

zepresentative Kirkland. dr. Clerk. Ouk of +be record.

Hause Bill 188%e Representative Vinsone page 3% of the

Calendara Out of the record. House Bill 1902:

Eepresentative Vinson. Out of the record. Housq Bill

2135. Representative Cburchill. :r. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk O#nrien: nHouse 5i11 2133. a Bill far an Act to create the

11%
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Illinois Corporate Take-over àcta Second Deading of the

Bill. No Coamittee àlendzents.l'

speaker Braun: ''àny eloor àpendaentsr'

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendzent :1 ?as withdragn. rloor

âmendaent #2. offered by nepresentative Churchill and

Natilevich.f'

Speaker Braunz lcbair recognize the Gentleman frol Lake.

Eepreseatative Ckurchille on àzendment #2.*

Cburcbillz nThank you, iadam Speaker. àmeadzent #2 deletes the

original Bill aad c:anges tbe metàod by wàicb we are going

to change the take-over process. It does three things. IL

provides that vhen a corporatioa which is to kake over

anotber corporation that is an Illinois corporatione that

theredll be a higher vote requirement for chaaging any of

thej internal regulakions wikhin the corporakion. Ik

provides for a fairuess ia pricing so that all shareholders

receive the same price in the take-aver bide and i:

provides that payzent be aade in the same fora by =be

corporation which is taking over. zove for i=s

adoption.o

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Gentlemaa has moved the adoption of Amendment

#2. Is there any discussion? Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Cqllerton. Is tbere any discussion? TNere

being noneg the Gentlezan has Doved tbe adoption of

<aendment #2. àll in favor say 'aye'e oppased say 'aay'.

In k:e opinion of the Chairg the eayes' have it. The

àœendaeut is adopted. eurther àœendaents?s:

Clerk O:Brienz IlNo further àmendmentson

speaker Braqn: uThird Reading. 0n tbe Special Order -

Transportation and Hotor Vehicles on the secoad Reading, on

page 33 of the Calendar. appears Bouse 3ill 1279,

Depresentative Ncpike. nepresentative Kcpikee oa 1279.

Page 33 of the Calendar. Kr. Clerke read khe Bil1.lI
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Clerk O#Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1279, a Bill for an àct to amead

Seckions af tàe Regional Transportatioa àuthority àck.

secoqd Beading of the sill. No Cozuittee Ameadueats.''

Speaker Braqn: ''âny Floor àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: NNoaea'l

Speaker Braunz NThird Beading. ke will nov qo to the Order of

Kotions: Senate Joint Eesalutioas. àad on that Order of

Business appears Senate Joint Resolution... a Kotioa wità

respect to senate Joint Resolukion 5%e Hepresentative

earley. :r. Clerk. rea; the Notionwn

Clerk OlBrien: là :otion. Pursaant to Bule %3(a): I aove to

bypass Coaaittee aad place Senate Joint Resolution 5% on

the Jpeakerls Table for iwaediaze consideratioua The

Aesolutiou :as been reproduced and distribuked on the

Reabecs desks. signed by Eepresentative Farley.''

Speaker Braunz HThe Càair recognize the Gentleaan froa Cooke

Eepresentative earleyo/

earley: ''Thank youe hadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of khe

House. khat Senate Joint nesolution 5% ise is a

aesolution... Eesolution directing the space xeeds

Comaission to condqct hearings for khe purpose of

pqrchasiag land far oqc capitol colplex area. qe passed

this aesolutioa every Session. It's a forzality. ee need

a formal Roll Call on it. and I àave talked to

Represenkative Vinsoa about this. ànd gould œove for

iamediate consideration on this itez.p

Speaker Braun: DTbe Gentlezan has moved to bypass Coazittee aad

for iomediake considerakion of senake Joint Eesolution 54.

On that sotion. is there any discussion? There beinq noaey

k:e question is... have leave to bypass Comaittee and for

imzediate consideration of Senate Joint nesolution 5%?

Zeave iq granted by kbe àttendance Roll Call. Gentleman

from Cook. Eepresentative Earley. on Senate Joinz

l l 6
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Eesolution 54.4'

Farleyz llThank you. 'ada/ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

aouse. I did explaia the purpose of tâe senate Joint

Resolution: and I vould no* ask for a Roll Ca2l on tàe

Resolukion.îl

Speaker Braun: î'The question is. êsbail Senate Joint Eesolution

54 be adopted?' à1l ia fagor Fote 'ayee: opposed vote

'no.. Voting is over. Tbis takes Two-ihirds of the

Nelbers elected. Eave al1 voted wbo wish' Have all voted

gho wish? The Clerk wiil taàe the recocd. 0n tàis

question there are 101 voting 'aye': 3 voting 'no'. This

Resolutione having received khe Extraordinary 'ajorityy is

hereby declared adopked. Representative Kcpike. The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from sadisone Hepreseatative

Hcpikeo''

Ncpike: ''Tàank you. dada? Speaker. Alloving kNe Clerk

perfuuctory tipe to receive senate aessagese I Dove the

nouse stands adjouraed until sonday at the hour of 3:0:

P * X * ''

Speaker Braun: ''A1l in favor say 'ayeêy opposed say 'nay'. House

stands adjoqrned qnkil Nonday ak 3:00 p.a.I1

Clerk OeBrienl f:à sessaqe froœ the Senate by :r. gright,

Speaker... :r... Kr. Rrigàt, Secretary. 'Kr. Speakery I

a? directed to inforz the House of Representatives that tbe

Senate has concurred vith the Hoqse of Representatives in

the passage of the Bill of the following title. to wit;

nouse Bill :370. together wikâ seaate AaenGaents #1, 2 and

3. passed the Senate as azended day 17. 1385. Kenneth

krighte Secretaryo' à Hessage froz khe senate by :r.

Mright. Secretary. 'sr. speakere I a? directed to inforn

the House of Represeakatives that the Senate has adopted

t:e following Senate Joint zesolutionse the adoption of

vhich I a2 instructed to ask coqcurrence of the uouse of
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Eepresentatives: to vit; Senate Joink Resolution #5?e 58w

and 60e adopted by the Senate :ay 17e 1985. Kenneth

Mrighte Secretary.' senate Bills Eirst Reading. Senate

Bill 38e dautino and Breslin. a Bill for an àct to aœend an

àct in relation to foreiga trade zoaes. First Readinq of

the Bill. Seuate Bill 7%e Deucblerg a Bill for an àct to

amend the Child Passenger Protectioa àct. First Neading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 83e Vinson, a Bill for an Act to

aaend the Illinois Vehicle Code. First neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 96, dcàuliffe... Bannig and scàuliffew

a Bill for aa Act to azead tbe Huaane Care for ànizals Act.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 108e Kccrackene a

Bilk for an Act to amend an àct authorizinq certain

counties to make local izprovements. Firsk neading of the

Bill. Senake Bill 137. Kubik aad Nash. a Bill for an àct

to alend an Act relating to the use of autowqbile repairs

and rebuilders... repairers and rebuiiders. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate 3ill 1%8e Hickse a Bill for au àct to

aaend the Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Prack... Business

Practice kct. First Reading of tbe Bkll. Senate Bill 151.

7an Duyne, a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code.

Eirst zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 155: Homere a Bill

for an Act to amend the Code of Criainal Procedqre. first

:eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 176. Stepbens. a Eill for

an àct estabiis:iag t:e Comaunity fire Protection Grant

Prograz. First neading of tàe Bill. Seaate Dill 190.

Barhes - Komer and qchaliffey a Bili for an àct ko aaend

the Crizinal Code. eirst Beadiag of tbe 3ill. Senate

Bill 796. Slater, a Bill for an àct to aaead the Civil

àdministrative Code of Illinois. First neading of the

Bill. Seaate :ill 229... Senate Bill 23:. Hozere a bill

for aa Act to aaend an àct relating to adpissability of

blood tests and evidence. First neading of the Bil1.
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Senake Bill 233, Currie and Qbite: a Bill for an àct mo

create an àct in relation to the consignzeBt af uork...

works of fine art. First neading of the Bill. senate Bill

239. Flinn - Hicks and nichuond: a Bill for an àct to amend

the Illinois Vehicle Code. First Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 259. Churchill - Cullerton and Natijeviche a

Bill for an àck ta amend the :usiness Corporation àct of

1983 to create *he Illinois ShareNolder Proteckion Lav.

First Beading of tNe Bill. Seaate 3ill 265. Churchill, a

Bill for an àct to create the Taxing District Peserve Fund

àct. rirst zeading OE . the 3ill. Senate Bill 291...

Senate Bill 291. a Bill for an àct in relation ko t:e

regulation af the rivers: lakes, streazs of Illiaois.

First Reading of the Bill. further Introduction and First

neading of Senate Bills. Senake Bill 295, Hàite. a Bill

for an àct to amend the Nental Healkh and Developœenmal

Disabilities Code. eirst neadiag of the :i11. Senate Bill

305. Pangle and Leeloree a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois iottery Zaw. Pirsk Reading of the Bill. senake

Bill 315. iccrackea. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code. First Readiag of the Bill.

senate Bill 319: Hartke. a Bill for an àct relatiag to the

Departmenk of Coamerce and Cozmqnity &ffairs. eizst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 335: dccracken. a Bill

for an Act relating to khe responsibility of certain

incurred expenses of arrestees. Firsk Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 337. Didrickson, a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Illinois Pension Code. First zeadiag of the Bil1. Seuate

Bill 348. Hartke: a Bill for an àct to amend an Act to

revise tàe law in relation to fences. eirsk Deading of the

Bill. Senate Bill... Senate Bill 35:. Didrickson, a Bill

foc an Act Eo anend the Illinois Nunicipal Code. First

:eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 394. Berrios, a Bill Jor
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an âct ta amend an àct in relation to certain œunicipal

taxes. Eirst Eeading of t:e Bill. senate Bill 413:

Koehler and Johnson: a Bill for an àct reappropriazing

Judicial Districts and Judicial circuits. eirst Deadiag of

the Billa seaate Bill %%3e Rydery a Bill for an àct in

relation to reports of càild abuse and neglect. first

Reading of the Bill. Senaie Bill 5oIe Hartke: a Bill for

an àct to amend ap àct ia relation to bands from

contrackors entering into contracts far public

construction. First Reading of khe Bill. Seaake Bill 517,

Countryman and Deuchler, a Bill f5r aq âct to aaend the

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Practice... Business Practice

àct. eirst Reading of the Bi11. senate Bill 553: Hcpike

and gashe a Bill for an àct to aaend the Beal EsLate

License àct. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 554.

dcpike and Mashy a nill for an Act to azend tùe Eeal Estate

License âct. Firsk Deading of the Bill. Senate Bill 562.

Panayotovich. a Bi11 for an <cm to amend an àct to creake

tàe Illiaois union Label Act. First Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 563, Churchill and Aashe a Bill for an àct to

aaend the Bill of RigZks for Victias and eikuesses of

7iolent Crine àct. first Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

568. gash, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Dental Service

Plan âct. eirst aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 583: Rea

and Churchill: a 5ill for an àct to amend the Illinois

vehicle Code. first Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 604:

Tatey a Bill for an àct to azend the Criminal Code. eirst

neading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 605. Breslin. a Bi2l for

an àct to alend tbe Illinois ëehicle Code. eirsk Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 625. Brunsvoldg a Bill for an àct

to amend the Netropalitan Civic Center àct. rirst :eading

of khe Bàl1. Senate Bill 647. Pedersen: a Bill for an àct

to anead tEe Violent Crize Victkzs àssistance àck. rirs:

l2:
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neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 655. Tatey a Bill for an

àct to aœend t:e Code of Civil Procedure. eirst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 673, Keane and Friedriche a Bill for

an àct to azend aa àcL relaking to the control of travel by

state personnel. First Reading of tbe Bi11. Senate Bill

674. Keane and Friedrich. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil Administrative Code. Firsk Reading of tNe Bill.

Senate Bill 675, Keane and eriedrich. a Bill for an àct to

aake coafidentiality requirezents governing state agencies

applicable to data ceaters and electconic data processing

contractors. First neading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 676.

Keane and Priedriche a 3ill for an àct to anend an àct in

relation to state finance. Ficst neadiag of the Bill.

senate Bill 677. Keane and Friedriche a Bill for an Act to

amead the State Propertg Control àct. Ticst Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 678. Keane and Friedrich. a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illiuois Ezergeacy Services and Disaster

àgency àct. First Reading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 679.

Keane and eriedrich, a 5i1l for an àct to amend an àct

relating to t:e 5t. Loqis Hetropolitan àrea àirport

âuthority. First zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 699.

Cburchillg a Dill for an àct to azend the Unifora

Commercial Code. First Reading of the aill. Senake Dill

762. nozere a Bill for an àct ko azend the Physical Fikness

service âct. First zeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 765,

Turner. a Bill for aa Act in relation to reports of child

abuse and neglect. first neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

770. Nash, a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois Nqrsing

àct. First neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 788, Parkey a

Bill for an âct concerning the Department of Labor. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 792, Deuchler: a Bill for

an àct to aaend the Illinois Pukkic àid Code. Firsk

Readinq of the Bkll. Senate 3i11 795. Tate and Ronany a
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Bill for an àct to aaend certain àcàs in relatioa to the

State Raik freight Service Proqraa. First neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 796. Slater, a Bill for an àct to amend

t:e Civil àdainiskrakive Code of Illinois. rirst neading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 801, Kubik and Nash. a Bill for

an àct to aaend an àct in relation to victims of violence

and abuse. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senake Bill 815.

Deuchler and Kleaze a 5ill for an Act to anend an àct

creating the Inergy and Nakural Besources Act. First

neading of t*e Bill. senate Bill 316. Kleœz and DeucNler,

a Bill for an &ck ia relatien to wildlife habitat land.

first Reading of tke Bill. senate Bill 819, Kubik aod

yashe a Bill for an àct to amend khe Illinois Horse aacing

àct. First zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 823,

Churcbille a Bkll for an àck to amend an àct reiating to

tbe Kilitary and Naval Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 829. Nashy a Bill for an àck to aaend the

Kedical Practice &ct. Pirst Readkaq of the Bi11. Seuate

Bill 831. Churchille a 3il1 for an àct in relation to the

conveyance of public lands. Firsk aeadinq of the Bill.

senate Bill B38: Hensel, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Gtate Property Control àct. eirst Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 839, Churchille a Bill for an &ct to anend the

Stake Property Control àct. Firsk Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bil1 840: Chuzchill, a Bill for an àc= to amend the

Civil âdzinistrative Code. First neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 8q1: Kubik and Mash, a Bill for an àct to amend

tbe State Ezployees Group Insurance âct. Pirst Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 8q3, churchill. a Bill for an àct ro

anend an àct in relation to criminal records. first

Reading af the Bill. Seaate Bill 853. Churchille a Bill

for an àct to amead khe criainal Code. Pirst Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 855: Parke. a Bill for an àct to
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amend an àct in relakion to àhe proteckion against exposure

to radiatioa. First Reading of the 3ill. Senate Bill 856:

Churchill, a Bill for an âct to azend the Illinois Human

Rights àct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 857.

Parke. a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe Hiniœum kage Law.

First zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 858. Hensele a Bill

for an àct to amend the Child Laboc Lav. first zeadiag of

tàe Bill. Senate Bill 862, Eydere a Bill for an àct to

amead khe Illinois Public àid Code. First Beading of tbe

Bili. Senate Bill 365, Olsony a Bill for an Act in

relation to conveyaace of public lands. First Readinq of

the Bill. Senate Bil1 866. Kubik and Kashg a Bill for an

Act to aaend the Illinois Horse nacing Act. first leading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 574. Mojcik - Kubik and Nashy a

Bkll for an àct to amen: t:e Illinois Clinical Laboratory

àct. eirst Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 876. Parke. a

Bill for an âct mo aaend an àct relating to salvage

vareboqses aad salvaqe garehouse stores. Picst Reading of

tbe Bill. Seaate Bill 877. Churchill. a Bill for an àct to

amend tâe Strqctural Pest Control âct. eirst Readin: of

kNe Bill. Senate Bill 878, Take, a Bill for an àct mo

amend the Illiaois Purchasinq àct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 879. @ojcik - Kubik and Nashe a Bill for

an àct to azend the Emergency xedical service Systea Act.

Firsk Reading ok tàe Bill. Senate Bill 883. k:ite. a Bill

for an àct to amend the School Code. First Beading of the

Bill. senate Bill 891. Nashe a Bill for an Act to aaend

tàe Pbaroacy Practice àct. rirst Beading ok the Bill.

Senate Bill 892: Kubik and Nash: a Bill toc ao àct to aaeod

the Environmental Protection àct. First Reading of kbe

Bill. Senate Bill 933. Hastert, a Bill for an àct to apeod

the Illinois Income Tax âct. Filst Beading od the Bill.

Senate Bill 894: Hastert, a Bill for an àct to azend an àct
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relating to certain debts owed to tàe state. First Eeading

of ràe Bill. Senate Bill 895. Nays, a Bill for au àct to

alend the Illinois Higàway Code. First âeadiqg of kke

Bill. Senate Bill 896, Hawkinsoa: a Bill for an àct in

relatioa to conveyance of public lands. eirst Readiag of

the Bill. Senate Bill 909. Keane, a Bill ioc an Ac= to

aaend the School Code. eirst Readinq of the Biil. senate

Bill 920, Giorqie a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois

Public Library District àct. First neadiug of the Bill.

Senate Bilt 933, Kubik and Hash: a Bill for an àck to azend

:àe Illinois sunicipal Code. first Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 935. Xashe a Bill for an àct to azead the

Nursilg Home Care Eeform àct. First Eeadiag of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 936. Nasàe a 3il1 for aa àct to amend an àct

concerning abuse ko t:e elderly. first neading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 937. Panayotovichw a Bill for an àck to

aaend an àct in relation to certain projects fiaanced

târougà kàe issuance of certain bonds. First ReaGing of

t:e Bill. Senake Bill ::2. Jobnson. a Bill :@r an Act to

azead the Hedical Practice àct. eirst Readinq of the Bill.

Senate Bill 9:3, Nashe a Bill for an àct to amend the

Baccalaureake âssistance Law. First Eeadin: of khe Bill.

Senate Bill 356, qbkte - Deqcbler an4 âlexaaGere a Bill for

an àct to a/end the Illinois Public àid Code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 983. Turner - sraua and

soliz. a Bill for an âcE to aaead the School code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senake Bill 992. Breslin. a Bill for

an âct to amend aa àct regulatin: transfers of property to

linors. Eirst Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1003:

Deucâlere a Bill ioc an Act to awend the InLergovernaental

Kissing Cbild Recovery àct. First Eeadiag of the Bill.

Senate Bill 10:4, Churchille a Bill for an àct to amend the

Tovnship Open Space àct. First Beading of t:e Bill.
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Senate Bill 10%6. Leelore and ghite. a Bill for an àct to

amend the Illinois âct on àging. First Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 10%7. Lerlore and khite. a Bi1l for an

àct to azend the Illinois Act on àgiag. First Eeadiag of

tàe Bi1l. Senate Bill 1060, Leviae a Bill foz an àct to

aaend an àck relating to tbe Nilitary and Haval Code.

rirst Reading of kàe Bill. Senate Bill 106:, Countryaaa. a

Bill for an àct to amend the Code of Civil Procedure.

First Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 1082, %ojciky a

Bill for an àct to aaend +he Illiaois Vehicle Code. first

Reading of the B:ll. Senate Bill 1091, Panayotovich: a

3il1 for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicie Code. First

zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1095. Hallock, a Bill for

an àct ta amend khe Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst Reading

of the Bill. Seaate Bill 19:9... Senate Bill 1102. Daniels

- 'adigan and Viqsone a Bill for an Act to alend tbe

Business Corporation Act. First Reading oi the Bill.

Senate Bill 1085. :càuliffe - nonan - says - Càurchill and

Berriosv a 3ill for an àct to azend the Illinois Vehicle

Code. First Eeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 11:3. Davise

a Bill for an àct to amend tNe Election Code. eirst

Reading of mhe Bili. Senate Bill 1106, Davise a Bill for

aa àck ko awen; the Secretary of state Kerit Ezployzent

Code. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1111. Rays

and aonan. a Bill for an àct to azend the Iliiaois Vebicle

Code. eirst Eeading of tbe Bill. Senake Bill 1115,

Sccrackene a Bill for an àct to azend an àct in relation to

the Supreme Court and àppellate Courts. First Beading of

the Bill. Seaate Bkll 1121. Churchill an4 Tatee a Bill for

an âck to amend the Criminal Code. First Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 1123. Soliz. a Bill for an àct mo anend

the Juvenile Court àct. First neading of the Bill. Seaate

Bill 1124, 9. Petersone a Bill for an àct to amend the Park
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District code. eirst Reading of tàe Bi11. senate Bill

1125. Taraer - Braqn and Soliz. a Bill for an âct ko amend

kàe gospital District Law. First Readiug of the Bill.

senate Bill 1127, Turner and Braun. a Bill for aa Act

relating to public institations of àighec education. first

Reading of 1he Bill. Senate Bill 1137, Parke and Regan, a

Bill for an àck in relation to labeling of sex (sic

sexual) materials involving .zinors. eirst Eeadinq o; tbe

3il1. Senate Bill 1151e Rojcik. a Bill for an àct in

relation to swizming pool safety. First zeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 1183, Turner and solize a Bill for an

âct in relation to infant mortality. First Eeaiing of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1189, Kubik and Nashe a Bill for an Act

to provide for confidentiality in organ transplaat

procedures. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1203.

Solize a Bill for an Act to azend t*e Consumer Fraud and

Deceptive Business Practice âct. first Eeading of the

gill. senate Bill 1238: Churchill: a Bill for an Act

creating the Coancil for the Bliad. Eirst Reading oï the

Bill. Senate Bill 1248. Hoffman, a Bill for an àct to

amead an Act relating to foresk preserve ëiskricts. first

Readiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 12:9. Boffman, a Bill for

an àct relating to counties. eirst Reading ok the Bill.

seaate Bill 1284. Churchille a Bill for an âct t5 azendfan

Act relatiag to adoption of children. eirst Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1285. Leviae a Bill for an àct to amend

an àct relating to zissing children. First Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1289. Parke and aegan: a Bill for an Act

to amend the Criminal Code. first Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 12:5, Kubik and Nasbe a Bill for an àck to

amend an àct in relation to the Illinois Life and Health

Insurance Guaranty Association. First leading of the Bill.

senate 3il1 1325: Slaterv a 5ill for an Act ko amend the
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Code of Civil Procedure. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1337. Bqllocke a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Hotel Operatorsê occupation Tax àct. firsk Reading of mhe

Bill. Senate Bill 1330, Turnere a Bill for an àct relating

to child custpdy and visitation rights. rirst Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1385: Turner aad Braun. a Bill for

an Act to aaend aa àcE relating ào khe Board of Higher

Education. First Readinq of the 8il1. Senate Bill 1:13,

Churchille a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e Unifora

Disposition of onclaized Property àct. Firs: Eeading of tàe

Bill. senate Bill 1::9. 7an Duyney a Bill for an àct to

alead an àct ia relatioh to t:e sale of tickets to certain

places of enkertainzent and aausement. firsk Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1462. Nashv a Bill for aa àct to

aaend an àct in relatioa to the liceusing of vacious

professions by the Department of Degistration and

Edqcation. First Reading of the sill. Senate Bill 2::.

Qeaver, a Bill for an Act to awend tbe Vehicle Code and the

Rotor Fuel Tax Law. First Readiag of khe Bill. Geaate

Bill 530. Qeaver: a Bill for an àct to aaend the Dounstate

Public Transportation Act. Firsk Reading of kbe Bill.

senate Bil1 6%3. Qeaver, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Peading of the Bill. There

beiag no further business, the House no* stands adjournedo''

I
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